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mmuill C.£C. BMIIjOEi
Inelodins member« of the Colo

rado Booeter Band, sttendance at 
the annual banquet and buaineaa 
■taetintr o f tba Colorado Chamber o f 
Commerce, held Tuesday eveninK at 
the Pullman Cafe, is placed at 126. 
In the absence^of Dr. P. C. Coleman, 
president, who was in Fort Worth to 
attend annual convention of the 
State Medical Society, C. M. Adams 
acted as toastmaster.

In deliverihfc for the president his 
annual report, Mr. Adams stated that 
Dr. Coleman desired to leave the 
thouirht with the members o f the or- 
fanisation, as well as those who 
Aould become members, that the 
prime need o f the Chamber at this 
time a-a*'- a material increase in the 
annua’ budget. FollosrinK report of 
tile secretary, covering activities o f 
the organisation during the past 
year, it^was claimed that the Cham
ber o f Commerce had jnst closed 
the most successful year in its his
tory.

Addresses were delivered by Rev. 
M. C. Bishop, Rev. D. R. Hardison, 
Bay. W. M. Elliott, M. 8. Goldman, 
J. H. Greene, T. W. Stoneroad and 
a number o f others, endorsing srork 
o f the Chamber o f Commerce and 
offering the plea thait Colersdo peo
ple support the organization more 
liberally in the futgre. When tl|p 
call was made fo r subscrlptiona to 
the budget, it was shWn by those 
present that they were determined to 
aupport the organization in a most 
liberal ssay. Following announce-

iHiiMii mviin scoi
IHT n n o il HIDE
Perfection o f the Mitchell County 

unit o f the four-county Boy Scout 
organization was perfected here Fri
day night at a meeting held at the 
Methodist church. Rev. W. M. Elliott 
pastor o f the First Presbyterian 
khurch and who' has filled the place 
o f scout master here for the past 
several months, was elected vice 
president from this county. Other 
unit officials named were Dr. P. C. 
Coleman, ' chairman o f Mitchell 
County court o f honor, and W. B. 
Crockett, deputy scout commissioner. 
Seven district committeemen, autb- 
orizW  in this county, are to be nam
ed by Rev. Mr. EDiott.

The meeting was called by Rev. 
Mr. Elliott at the suggestion o f E. 
E. Voss, o f Dallas, deputy scout ex
ecutive, and W. H. Jobe o f Sweet
water, organization chairman o f the 
disttict, which includes Mitchell

no n  nTEiiTuiit tiiiiiiiiiio«s;e gso
SEKTEKEpSTiiini Mil OCm MB lOOl
Out of some six eases tried in the j '■ The entire top floor o f the Geo, 

Criminal "District Court this week, | Richardson office building at San 
defendants in two of them were i Angelo has been leased by the local 
found guilty by the Jury and given i convention committee as headquart- 
pentitentiary sentences. These were i ers fo r the Colorado Booster Band 
Gnerellmo Fuentls, Mexican, charg- * and members o f their families dur-
ed with burglarizing the store o f J. 
H. Greene A Company, who rec^v- 
ed seven years, and P. C. Coursey, 
former Colorado gorcer, convicted 
on charges o f selling and delivering 
intoxicating liquors and sentenced to 
two years. Each of these cases were 
tried Monday.

The second case on similar chargas 
against Coursey, was tried Tuesday 
•nd s u ite d  in an acquittal for the 
defendant. The transaction out o f 
which the grand jury indictment 
grew are alleged to have occurred at 
Colorado last year while Coursey 
sras in the grocery businesr here. 
He was represented by L. W. San- 

8curry, Fisher and Nolan counties, dusky, while the State was repre- 
Voas and Jobe delivered addresses i sented by District Attorney E. I. 
urging the people of this city to , Hill.
suport the organization. Dr. Mor- ¡ The Mexican, Fuentls, aras indict- 
oncy, pastor o f the First Baptizt | ed by the grand Jury on the charge 
church o f Sweetwater and Rev. W. j o f having burg larii^  the Greene 
H. Hanks, scout master at Loraine, j store here last fall. Clothing, hats, 
were the other out o f toam visitors, j shoes, shirts, etc., to the value qt 
each -of whom spoke on the scout' approximately $2.000 were stolen 
movement. j from the store bat only a small part

Jobe announced that a meeting i o f the loot was recovered. This asas 
o f nnit 'directors o f the. four coon- j found in the possession of Fuentls 
ties wonid be held in Sweetwater l when be was apprehended at Swaet- 
on the following* Tuesday night fs r ara$er. Ot|ier I  fradcans impllcatlad 
the purpose o f affecting parmanant | in the burglary effected good their 
organization of the district. Tba escape.
scoot executives came ^erc from

ment by T. W. Stoneroad. Jr., active Snyder where they claimed a mass
vies
Bank, al$B Joe R. Smoot, cashier o f 
the Colorado National Bank, tinsi 
these institutions planned increa8Ìi|g 
ttc ir  payment |o the bndget by $10 
per month, practically every mem
ber present either doubled nr In
creased nfemberahip payment over 
that o f last year. It was announced 
that the amount desired by the di
rectors would be easily raised. A 
total o f $2S6 per month was sob- 
acribed at the meeting and a com
mittee named to canvass the cHy and 
county fo r additional subscriptions.

On motion of A. J. Herrington, the 
chair named a nominating committee 
composed o f J. A. Sadler, J. F. Mor
ris and R. B. Terrell to nominate one 
preaident and twelve directors. la 
their report, the committee recom
mended election of Dr. P. C. Cole
man, president and J. H. Greene, R. 
O. Pearson, R. P. Price, H. Cf Huteb- 
inaon, Joe H. Smoot. G. B. Slaton, 

*T. W. Stoneroad, Jr„ A. B. Blanks, 
J. C. Pritchett, L. R  HUioCt, O. 
Lambeth and J. Riordan, aa diree- 
ton . The report ,• was aeeepted 
unanimotuly. The preaident wSl con
vene the newly elected boafd with
in the next few  days and from the 
nnmber a vice president is to be 
elected. Dr. Coleman had not ra- 
tnmed Wadneaday and H was not. 
known when the directors would 
meet.

Music was famished by the Colo
rado Boeater Bapd, the band giving 
the program arranged by them for 
the contaat at San Angelo. Several 
• f  the vaakers paM a tribute to Ih » 
bgad and pledged their support to 
tl^e organisation in the future. A  
vote o f appreciation was extended to 
Dhweler M. 8. Goldman and non* 
h«rs at the band. >

b  addtelMug the’ meeting, Mr. 
Geidman atated the' band apyi 
ad sincerely the moral and ftanncial 
iuppoft iAnen it by the CM amber at

 ̂ dâ^^ÂSügMevcr tba uigaaluation.
dru. Oildmpn made the! 
that Ma band would carry 

; pttoe at tbe ib a  Aagtie ¿an- 
Tbe dlMctor waa tibermlly 

eban be made the state- 
lb *  be maa 4»  <»•
a t tbe bend at ’ Sileetwater 

and weald berenfber devote hJs en- 
tfarutfaM to the interests o f tbe Golo- 
mda band and other interoMa o f this 
afty.

nt o f the City National meeting at citisene perfected organi
sation and acekpted tbe cour%

The grand Jury will be re-conven
ed Monday to complete deliberations 
for the term. Tbe grand Jurors filed 
a report With the eohrt Tnesday,

ing the Fifth Annual Convention of 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce, May 21, 22, and 23. The 
floor was formerly used as,an ex
clusive club and is be converted 
into an indoor camp with all con
veniences.

Anangements for the rooms were 
completed last week by J. H. Greene 
and E. H; Winn, members o f the 
committee, who were in San Angelo 
to  compiKe this feature o f the plan 
for taking the band to the conven
tion. Down-town headquarters for 
Colorado were also procured and will 
be located in the offlFes o f C. A. 
Broome A Co., where an exclusive 
office, completely equipped, will be 
placed at the disposal of this city.

The coming visit o f the Colorado 
delegation to San Angelo Is the 
source o f much interest among news- 
papew and bands which will compete 
with the Booster Band in the Gold 
Medal prise contest. Interesting 
prase articles announcing some de 
tails o f Um  Colroado Booater dele
gation and making reference to the 
band b re , are being carried in a 
number of daily papera of the State.

Graene announced Monday that he 
bad npmed a committee to decorate 
the dbtomobiie in which her maj
esty, V Madam Colorado”  would ride 
in tb| pageant parade the see»nd

Mother is to be the theme of ad
dresses delivered from practically 
^very pulpit in Colorado* Sunday 
morning and the thought upon the 
mind of the larger number o f citi- 
sens of the city. Pastors, in an
nouncing their programs for Mothers 
Day, have spoken in an appealing 
manner o f Mother and uttered the 
challenge to every citizen, whether 
hie mother be dead or living, to stop 
Jong enough on this memorial occas
ion to pay tribute to hit best earth
ly friend. •

The public is directed to the d if
ferent rhnreh notices in The Record 
today. You will note that moat o f 
the local ministers are inviting you 
to have a oart in the aervicea Sunday 
morning, during which soma tribute 
to Mother will be paid. Attend the 
oburch o f your choice, forgetting for 
the time all other things but that 
sacred devotion we are all 
Mother,

MRS. MILO MsNAIRY IS

Looney No. 1 o f Looney, Snydar^
A Eddlemsn, topped the Morrison 
pay Thursday morning at 2$<li f  
and the showing was giving every' 
indication of a good commercial pro
ducer at noon. Several local oil men- 
ieft here for the Uet early Thuraday 
^orn ing and reports brought ba^k to- 
Colorado by them indicate that the 
field has been extended to the south 
and east. The Looney well is one 
mile east from baSure No. 1 mad- 
about the same distance south irons 
Morrison No. 2. It la located in Sec
tion 39, Block 28.

Moore No. 1 o f the Tou-Tex. €>•«» 
pany in Scurry County near the viS 
lagc o f Ira drilled through a pocket 
o f gas this week, causing renawatf 
interest to center about this teat.  ̂
Drilling is moving along sstlsfactori- 
ily at all uncompleted testa in th »

_ Underwriters block and at the flrat 
due' test o f the Gulf Production Copany 

in tbe O’Keefe Subdivision.
I Pumpers are holding up to tk »'

■,t - i ' -

BURIED HERE SATURDAY
record daily production, with th »

_____ Radgett gassor still flosrlng several
Mrs. Ruth Kirk McNairy, w ife of million feet o f petroleum gaa dally. 

Milo McNairy of laUn, died Fri-1 Tenative locations for additional 
day night following a lingering 111- 1'

.quota o f $1200. The quota assigned { May 1, citing the return o f seven- 
to this county was $1200 and th ^  teen bills o f indictment, six o f which 
Lions Club had previously accepted , were for felony charges. The present 
to sponsor raising the amount. Citi-1 term o f district court, convened 
sens o f Nolan and Fisher counties | April 23, will close May 20, at the 
werb interested in the proposed dis-' completion o f five weeks.

to secure a car at San Angelo and 
decorate the machine there.

The various other details for

ness and the remains were buried 
in I. O. O. F. C^ametery at Oelarad» 
Saturday afternoon, following fun
eral services conduotad at Greene’s 
Chapel by Revs. M. C. Bishop and 
J. F. UwlU.

Mrs. McNairy (net Ruth KlTT) 
was born June 2, 1892 at Sherman. 
In 1916 she came to Loraine and 
soon thereafter moved to Colorado

teats in the field have been made
and no doubt derrick mgteriala will 
be nMvlng into ih » field oast wash.

DISTRICT SCOU? COUNCIL
TO MEET AT SW E ETW ATER

The forty-five membera o f tifa 
district scout council, reprasantiag 
the counties o f MiteheQ, Scurry, 
Nolan and Fisher, will moat at 
Sweetwater Monday evening at B

dhy,4Á^ the. coigraijtloj), ,1^  ,p(ag ghara ska sngaged in the reil|lnsiy j o’giock /or the p u rp ^  of
bnafness. Ansocisted with Mias Gar-: organization. Rev. W. d T  f i í f  
trade Mays, the was proprietor o f j local scout master, Is ansiooa to 
“The Vogue list Shop”  here in 1918. | this county arell represented at tira- 

sending a strong delegation from * From Colorado Miss Kirk went t o ! meeting, 
here to San Angelo are being rapid-1 Bisbee, Arizona, where she was mar-j

trict organization, it waa stated, and 
srould accept tbe quotas assigaed to 
them.

The plan of »the four-county or
ganization, as explained by Messrs. 
Jobe and Voss, is to affiliate the 
four counties into one organization 
.und employ the services o f a scout 
executive to spend his entire time 
in scout work at all poAits in these 
counties where s unit may be orga
nised. The salary o f this executive 
Is to ‘be paid srith funds raised thru

BAPTIST LAYMEN PERFECT
ORGANIZATION FOR WORK

ly worked out and it is expected | gied to Milo McNsiryy November 
that by the first o f next week every-j 28, 1917.
thing will be in line for this city j gh,, i, aurvived by \uf father, 
to send a really repreaenUtive dele- Oacai* Kirk of Sherman; one brother,* 
gation to the convention. The con -jj. g. Kirk o f Los Angeles, Call- 

Laymen of the First Baptiid vrntion committee is expecting to ifom ia, end one sister, .Mrs. Margaret 
Baptist church perfected an organi- have no| leas than three hundred j f^aai, o t Amarillo, 
sation Monday night at the home of , people in San Angelo during the | . 0 . -
Mr. and -Mrs, J. A. Sadler, the or- three days. | DORN SCHOOL DISTRICT
ganisation being for tbe purpose o f 
effecting a V idcr range of accomp
lishments among laymen o f the 
church. The new organisation will 
work along similar lines aa tbe wo-

Much interest will center around 1 
the band contest, in which the bend i

TO REBUILD SCHOOL

from Colorado hea been entered, i

men's organizations o f the church, 
w ^ e n t  o f quoUs assigned to the ; following officers wera elected:

. President, J. A. Balder; vice preei- 
SINGING CONVENTION W IL L  | daa tM ,0^ lM ba th . J. H. Green, and 

BE HELD A T  COLORADO ! J®"! aecraUry-tresaurer. H.
■ |P. Ragan. Committees to diect de

partmental work of the organisation 
are yet to be named. A t the con
tusion o f tbe bnsinees session, re-

Trustees of the Dorn rural school

Col r̂sdo^a’ n. '.'re o'ptimistic Vnough! Col orado ^ »«ird ey  
to believe the band here on. o f the «m jw ence with County Judge J. 
very best in West T .sa . end a re '® ' 
going to bock the orgaaisation lOoj 
pen cent for the first prise award.

I ed In rebuilding the school house.

The Mitchell County Singing Con- 
ventiea will be held at Union Tab- 
enycle. Calarado, next Sanday, and 
n t  at Spade, aa stated in The Rec
ord laat week. A  program o f unua- 
nal interest win ba given, according 
jto W. W| Porter, preaidelit. Tha

freehments were served.
Laymens organisations among 

Baptist churches o f the South have 
been encouraged for aome time end

event is expected to be atteuded by j during the past few months scores 
more than fifteen hundred aingera | o f these oiganiaaf/ona have Mesn 
from various communities o f Mitchell perfected.
County. ! The local oiganiaation is to meet

e ■» ■■■ j Tuesday night o f next week in the
BAND DIRECTOR GOLDMAN i baeatnent o f the Baptist ebnreb. An

ed u d  rafreahmenta are to be 
pd. Those foctering the oiganiyation 
pre making a drive to inelnde all 
laym e» at tka church in tbe mem- 
benliip.

THIS H l| f TAKES PRIZE 
POR LA YH 8G L A M E

Details o f the coatest may be obtain
ed by interested peKies from either 
Mr. Goldman or J. Lee Jones.

An addition to the comic end of 
Colorado’s booster delegation was

SINGING CONVENTNMV

Sunday, .May iStk, A. D. 19S$, la 
the da^i and Colorade, M fphall 
County, Texas, U. S. A., Is tha p l»e »  
for our regular annual convention.

I <'ome one, come all and spend the 
day at the tabernacle. We will have 
the best program we have ever had.

Let everybody-bring a well) fiD»d 
basket to be spread togethar at the 
noon hour on tables provided fo r  
that purpose. We arill have conaidor- 
able food extra to supplomont the 
supply and fsel snro that tbare w ill 
be plenty for ell,

Busineaa meeting o f the eooven-

u

,V  -

which recently burned to the ground.
Hall BtaUd Wednesday that the true- j ti«»n will ba held at the First Ckria- 
tees were considering using brick |tian church Saturday night, May IS, 
materials in tha new structure, but at S p. m
had as yet made no definite determi
nation aa to whether the new build
ing should be o f brick or lumber.

W. W. PORTER, Eras.
0—  ■

FORD HAS M ILU O N  IN HIS
made Saturday in tho jh o  first rtop tC be Ukon, when it MNLLIOH
Ironi J. Riordan that hs planned | j,
Joining Judge Hall and John Lana in 
the role at eiowns. A stunt commit-

NEGRO L O W S  ARM IN
TR AIN  ACCIDENT HE 

A  M|po M S  atated Us ho»  
aras iu Baa Aatouls, had Us rigik 
nya aevurad kaasath the,wheals i f  
a-waol houad ftraight  train Just w »  
>ot Celando TaeUkqr. In com y m  
srith aaolhnr M gre he was atUmpN 
ing to board the train when be fa f  
nndanieath tho tracks.

ViaHora introdnead were Berti Tha h ti«od  naui w m  brought t* 
d o ra r  and W. T. a ifto o  o f tho ft ,!C *»«ra d o  and given mediesi attao-

MARRIRS SW EETW ATER G IRL I intersating program is being airang-

A  UMiriage pf unusaal interest 
soknuBiaed racently by Rav.

D. R. Hardloon, paster o f the First 
Chriatian ^ «r e h  in tbe marriage o f 
M. S. Gniiman, director o f the 
Colorado B iaotsr Band, to Miss Mas 
Majors a f Owaatwatar. Miss Majors' 
is a  daughter a t J. P. Majors and la 
weil kaowa fai Colorado. Both aro 
wall kaowa haro sad la Swaetwatar 
and ora vury p<sjular. The|^ fr ill 
asak# thMr hadto is  Colorado.

EGGS

Wortit Roeord and WiHian Cox p f , tion by Dr. C. M. McMillan. He was 
Iftc Praitie OB A  Gas Company o f trm a M d B IW a  office to  tha 
cu ra. Kath at the v W t«a  deUvurad Colorada < aaltarlam after lyeehr-

jla g  flrat Md

B. jlortimott. farunr # f tha 
, elaiau to have tha 

k
to loytag oggs o f Ml aaaa-

___ ,  a f
alfHty a f tUa partkalar Uddy 

tUa pmtilry pradaat  o f 
o f tho ordiaary, Mr. 

Naithcatt brnagkt aao o f  htr agg* 
Aa Tho Bocord office Moaday. The 
aim ' maasured eight iaehet in dla- 
'owtor aae - sray sad. she iachea the 
ptiwr.

"TU a hen did not prodacc this 
partienlar agg Jaat for the aorahf 
a f  dofaig the nnaeoal thiag,”  North- 
eatt commented. “ She is prodacing 
.-Mmilar ones regalariy.”  Mr. North-

tec is working out a program to be 
given at San Angelo but ara po
litely daciinihg to indulge Jnst what 
the show is to* be.

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE LOSES 
SS0.000 PLANT TO PIRE

J. L. Dow, poblisbsr o f tbe Lub
bock Avalanche, lost heaviiy in a 
fire at the Avalanche office Monday. 
According to preas reports, tha Avs- 
laneka plant iraa daatroyad, entaUiag 
a loot to Mr. Dow o f $60.000 to 
equipmoMt and stock. Dow it pnh- 
Usfaer o f tho Somi-Weekly and Dally 
Avaloaehe, aauoog tbe best papara on 
the Plaina. Mmadlataly aitar tho 
fire, he sent Us office fereo to 
Amarfllo aad tho daBy wRl bo iosuod 
from there peadiag re eetabHshmaat 
at tha plant at Labboak.

Mr. Dew waa fo rmarly pablialMr 
o f tko Colorado Baeerd and la wall 
known boro. i I

■....... . ■' #■■■■' .....
W IPE  M. A W T  IN K lflO  •

DIES A T  LOB ANGBLBS

Mrs.

ing is desired, will be the circula
tion of petHion ^ calling fo r bond 
elaction to vote additional bonds in 
tbe district, Insurance caiglbd on 
the building destroyed'  will not fi
nance the new building by several 
hundred dollars.

ENGINEER BEGINS SURVEYS 
FOR STREET PAVING  HERE

NEW YORK, May f . - . " T h v  
street”  eras generally agreed today 
that Hanry Ford ia tba richaat OMUi 
in the world, follosrhig pabUcation 
yoetorday o f the Ford coespaay’a 
atatomoat o f its financial« aaadk iea 
aa o f February 2S, 1921, showing 
assets o f $58$4SI«9S9. Aetaal cash 
bn hand waa |lS9,i06.SS7.

The figarea wart royaolad in a

eatt eoaeludad, that tbaaa large s| 
were bringing a premiam on tha | Loa Angelot and exp acta 
local mai t i t  1 aa extfudad vINt thore.

Tho Woman's AaxUiary to the 
Anserltaa LeglÉÉ will most Snlardny 
aftoraoon nl Mikr o’clock at the rM - 
dene# of Mrs. J, G. Merritf for an 

M. Aostin King died Sunday importaat bada see stmlea. AU amm- 
U  her homo in Loa Angelae, CaU- to W praaont.
rarnia, according to a telogram ra- ■ g ......-....
coived bare Monday by E. Frank | B*a Loft Opa»
King. Anatin King it a tos of Mr. i The box for Bntfcontr Orpkant 
and Mrs. B. F. King of this city. Homo will bo left opta till Satráday. 
Mrs. King left Tneedey night for,j>tny eae wishing to pot artkiaa for

statemont filed with tbo Maatnthut 
F. F. DuBoaa, rasidant enginoor o f . setta commiasioaor o f corporations 

o f the Stata Highway Commlmion,! iir Boatoa.
rtotndy cmploytd by tbo etty eoun- i TWt^ty y ta n  aga tbe Ford Motor 
d i to toporintand paving o f tha ! Company waa ttfakHilleJ arlth a 
bodaast dUtriet, bagan sorvéya<%lüa j topitol ttoek a f $190,909. The f in t  
week nad a{ated Wedneeday t i »  ho { yaar 1709 cara wora halH. Laal AprU 
axpactad to hara tpad fkation roaa i-, 7, H waa roportad tbé 
ploUd wkUn tura wttkt . Tito cHy 
wtil complete preHmloariemCe advor- 
ilaiag ío r  conatraettoa UÍU oa tUa 
woih a i tbe earliaat poMibl# dato,
DaBoot atatad.

LEGION AU B flLU M Y W IL L  
MKBT SATUM BAY AFTBRNOON

nS '

li

balM m on thaa dx  «U ltoa 
daco ks ortaotaatioa.

Last Fobroary 29, tha 
thows tito prefH and Mas 1 
$8M.777A9t. WaB atraot 
aot profita qpiM fim ald ;
990,009, ogalraleat to 
$990 a dtoro oa tbe 172;8BB ( 
o f 9100 par vainc capital datk a«t- 
Btaading, which Henry Ftod mat Us 
ten, Bdael, owa eotrlght. Wall 
etreet farther ettiatotod that tito 
Ford fortene totala ecmetUng be- 
tsreen $900.099.900 aad $789,000,- 
900.

Ford it eaid to r^ laeo John O. 
Bockefeller as tljb worid*a vaakh 

the RockefoBor ioitaaa ho- 
ing dopIcUd to 9S90,99M09 i y  lha 
oil m in’a vaeieee slfte , aOÊÊmmê ta» 
raaad nambtr a 9 f l> 9 l
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Thrsday and- Friday, May 10-llth

m ( A  RUBENS IN '

The V alley of Silent M en
 ̂ A  Paramount Special

SATURDAY. M AY 12TO 

Wta. S. HART IN

"‘The Black Lie”
.And (Mir Gang Comedy

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, M AY 14 AND 15THE 

RUDCXPH VALENTINO IN

"‘Conquering Pow er”
: ---------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------

S  F * E  E  D * *

i'-.

WEDNESDAY. M AY I61U  
WANDA. HAWLEY IN

“Food For Scandal”
And HAROLD. U O YD  Comedy

OUTCUliNG C. e . raE S lO C N T  
IS h o n o m c d  b y  d e l e g a t e s

Miu Jaunita Pond o f Colorado, 
p.|98ident o f the AMIenc Daitriet, 
Christian Endeavor, for the past two 
years, was honored by delegates at
tending the convention here Sunday 
at the Firsu Christian church. As a 
token o f their appreciation o f the 
leadership of Miss Pond, members of 
the society aver the disladct pre
sented her with a beautiful Jeweled 
C. E. pin. The presentation address 
was made by Miss Clara Payton of 
Abilene.

The convention closed Sunday 
night followring three days brim full 
o f enthusiastic work among t}ie 
large number o f delegates who were 
here from over the district. The next 
convention, which is to be held on a 
date yet to be named some time this 
fall, was awarded to Breckenridge. 
Other contestants fo r  this honor 
were Spur ai)d Abilene. Delegates 
»were profuse in their praise o f the 
entertainmnt given thenr by the peo
ple o f Colorado.

AH enjoyable feature of the con
vention was the banquet given Sun
day evening at the Pullman Cafe, 
attended by fifty-six o f the dele
gates. Addresses were given, songs 
rendered and t)ue evening was spent 
Jn a manner long to be remembered. 
All o f the programs observed Sun
day were o f usual interest and weD 
attended. One o f the most interest
ing of these. perhaJIs, was the in- 
staliation o f new officers at the 
church, presided over by Frank Hup
perts of Dallas, general secretary. 
Officers installed were as follows:

President, John Draper o f Haskell 
first vice president, Miss Jaointi 
Pond o f Colorado; E. H. Swain of 
Breckenridge, second vice president; 
Miss Stella Barrett o f Abilene, sec
retary, and Miss Ford o f Cisco, 
treasurer.
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, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. M AY 17 AND 18 

DORTHY DALTON IN -

“Serin Call”
AND W ILL ROGERS IN

“Fruits O f Faith”

F-'i;
THE PALACE THEATRE

(a

------ FEATURING------

RUDOLPH VALENTINO, AUCE TERRY & RALPH LEWIS

s r
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The C. E. Thank*.

In behalf o f the Christian Endea
vor Society of the First Christian 
church, we want to express our sin
cere thanks to those o f our CoioratM, 
people who helped to make possible 
the convention that closed Sunday 
evening.

We thank the Record for the space 
given us in telling o f the convention. 
Mr. Cooper for his address o f wel
come, Rev. Elliott fo r his splendid 
address, the good people o f the 
rhnrches who so generously took our 
delegates, the High School orchestra 
for the splendid music, fo r the 
Christian fellowship o f the Epwotth 
League and all othars who helped 
us in any way with this convention.

We feel that it has been an in
teresting and inspiring meeting. The 
two social meetings, one at Seven 
Wells and the banquet at the Pull
man were very interesting and en
joyed to the fullast extent. We be
lieve that Bot only the young people 
o f the (Christian Endeavor Society 
but the young people o f alt churches 
have been drawn closer in their love 
of eacher other and in their love o f 
Christ and His work. Wa hops and 
pray that the splendid spirit o f co
operation shown during the conven
tion wUl continue through the years 
to come.

CLUB  W OM EN A BE  GUESTS
A T  LIONS CLUB LUNCHEON

Mesdamca. H. B. Broaddua, Jaa. 
T. Johnson, J. T . Pritchett and A. 
L. Whipkey were guests o f the Colo
rado Lions Club at the weekly lunch
eon Friday o f last week at, the Bar- 
croft. Each o f the ladies delivered 
addresses before the club, speaking 
in part o f the success o f the recent 
Sixth District Federated Clubs con
vention at Midland and o f the com
ing convention to be held in this 
city in 1924. They expressed appre
ciation fcg co-op!^ation * o f  tMs 
mayor. Chamber o f Commerce, Lions 
Club and the Booster Club in 
bringing the convention to Colorado.

J. H. Greene, chairman o f the 
convention committee, reported that 
he and E. H. Winn hnd visited San 
Angelo and unde ampla provisloiia 
fo r camping facilities fo r the band 
and immediate members o f their 
families during the W eft Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce convention. 
The band and their families will be 
taken to San Angelo as guests o f 
the Lions Club and Chamber o f 
Commerce. Grdene ¿estimated that 
th^ coat would approximate I860.

Following suggestions o f several 
members, it was agreed that tl|t 
Lions Club would assume one-third 
o f this expense, on condition the 
Chamber o f Commerce assumed the 
remaining two-thirds. A  quorum of 
the executive board of the Chamber 
o f Commerce was present and after 
going into executive session, author
ised an appropriation to cover its 
part o f the expense. These expenses 
do not affect the bapd exclusively, 
but were allowed to rover expense 
o f taking "Madam Colorado" to the 
convention city, furnishing her with 
decorated automoblie, and meetiaE 
other expenses necessary in putting 
the Colorado program over. The 
Lions and Chamber o f Commerce 
officials authorised the appropria
tion with enthusiasm.

Members o f  the club have con
demned the practice o f a few  mem
bers in failure to attend the weekly 
luncheons and at the meeting twa 
weeks ago a resolution was passed 
directing that no more leaves o f ab
sence be granted any member be- 
qause o f business reasons. “ The only 
legal excuse to be considered here
after shall be on account o f illness 
or absence o f the member from 
Mitchell County,“  a section o f the 
order read.
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T H E A T R E

FRIDAY

W ILLIAM  RUSSELL 

A  fam<Nis cofwbo)r m—

“ T h e C r a s i l i r
«

and G)iiied|y 

SATURDAY

Three reckless rideis*
9

Franklyn Famum, 

Shoirty HamStoo 

an d A lH artm

“It Hiqqintf’
Comedy —  HANGING 

AROUND.

HUNTING  
K G G A M E

ORYX

kiU tke 
vtllaiaoM I k »

STANLEY
GRANE

Gives th »ii|M  
«ttiattctaM ahy 
bis “ w alh iae

“CONQUERING POWER”
TAKEN FROM BALZAC

The Rex Ingram production for 
Metro o f “ The Conquering Power” 
greeted in New York as one o f the 
truly greak motion pictures o f the 
age. is announced by the Palace 
Theatre for Monday and Tuesday, 
May 14 and 16. It|ii an adaptation 
by June Mathia o f Balsac’s novel. 
“ Eugenie Grandet," a powerful story 
o f love and greed in a small French 
provincial town.

Alice Terry and Rodolph Valen
tino, who created such memorable 
succeaaes as the lovers in Ingram’s 
production o f "The Four Horsemen 
o f tne Apocalypse,”  are cast in thf 
leading roles o f Eugenie and her 
Parisian suitor, Charles, and Ralph 
Lewis plays the old miser, Grandft, 
Others in the cast are Edward Con
nelly, Edna Dumary, George At-1 
kinson, Willard Lee Hall. Mary | 
Hearn, Bridgetta Clark, Mark Fen
ton, Eugene Pouyet, and Ward Wing. 
The photography la by John F. 
Seits and the technical directors are 
Ralph Barton and Amos Myers.

MONDAY AND TUES

DAY, M AY 14 AND 15

Special—

'Hmting Big BaM*
10 big* reds o f the 

wiicfcst scenes ever 

taken, reviewed in this 

months issue of all the 

big magazines. Made 

by H. A. SNOW, per

sonally.

diaa 0(^10

ZEBRA
A fr ica ’ s beak , 
én m tr —  tfah 
“ Beau Bnua- 
mcl^ultbeplair

" b a b o o n
aadberBabe,a 
la butnocmque.

U O N
King of Bosah 
—•ad Sueaka
Pint Vilkig 
a/(ftefltp

WOd AfricM
E im iA i
who leads 

greet druii.iVii- 
cliitrg«

n*PawA*fdu
War

Twe-FTomed

R H IN O
one of the 

nuMt ilanger- 
ou:« characters 

in the play

GIRAFFE
who fiimiahea 

the <-omic 
relief to the 

Umllec

We call fo r and 
guarantee our work, 
Tailavs, Phone 86.

deliver aad 
Keep U Neat

Thara is I 
pñme^iAato 
buying.

MS carbon ia  t l  
Oil— get prices

Charles W. Nichols. U. S. N.. 
writes The Record an interesting let
ter frem San Diego. (California, en
closing a picture o f himself end o f 
a aeene at aaa near the coast o f  
Japan, showing a raginjg typhoon in 
action. Nichols is attached to  the 
U. 8. 8. WtUiam Jones.

UNSHAKEN TESTIM ONY
Time is the test o f truth. And 

Doan’s Kidney Pills have stood the 
test in (Colorado. No Colorado reei- 
dent who suffers backache, or an- 

' noying urinary ills can samain nn-W OLK ANDSON ____________ _____________ ^
We are making* a specialty i convinced by this twlce-tald testl.

ol g o ^  stand«r<r S h o «.
have the largest stock o i shoes l smith shop, sixth and Oak atreeta,< 

in Colorado. W e make th e' S i" ' * ‘"*"*^
I Pills several times in the past for« 9  I Jl J I * t * K f oiai

p iM ^  C he^ and do a bigger j trouble with my bade. From the rs- 

business in l%oes than any
store m town. Come in. All 
good brands and latest styieN 
W e can also save you money 
on Dry Goexk and other fur
nishings for the whole family. 
W(Jks at the Laskey comer is 
the [^ c e  where you cRn buy 
at your own figures and save 
big money.

WOLK ANDSON 
Colorado, Texas

suits I  obtained, f  think they are a 
good, reliahla remedy. I  puxehaMa 
this medicine at Dopa* Drug Store 
and I  gladly recoanmand it to anyaae 
suffering with their kidneys."

Over three years later Mr. Cooper 
saidt “ I  aan still raeommsnd Doan’s 
Kidney Pills as highly aa I  did whan 
I  endorsad them hefore. Daaa’i  earr 
tainly banafHtcd ma a great deal."

Price 60c, at all daalara. Don’t 
ahnply ask fa r a kidney ramedy  gat 
Doan’s Kidney Pilla— the «ama that 
Mr. Coopar had. Foster-Mflbani Co., 
Mira., Baffala. N. T .

SaaHng wax fo r  fancy work, ■ all 
eolon gt Bacotd offlea.

Save More Bal̂  Qucks Thb Year
The Burcat way yoa can save mose htim 

chicks this jrear is to xm» the right starting feed. QfedL 
nacy gram feeds and home mixed ratkms IdU ctmntlCBB 
chicks every year. Hoar often you hear the 
*T had bad luck with noqr chicks. So many of 
died.” In most cases die trouMe is in the 
feed. Make up yourmiod to save more baby
Purina Chirikan CWarder aad Pariaa 
^  Baj>y Chick C W  

fill every requirement of fc perfect feed 
for baby chite WMbPorinaPoedtry 
Chows you can ghre your chicks a 
d(MSble start.

back is the guaraoBseitwfaenfcd 
as directed, theas lam Choirs do 
not pitxiuce dscMe growth over 
ordinary grain feedB the first dbr

your chicks become ahanted for 
lade of proper

V ,

0. LAMBETH
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TH S  «T A
(.*««at7  « f  f i n̂MUi i . ,

asr vtrtu* « f  M 'q M e r  « I  liJ *  * »r  ÌD*» 
Ua«M«t T «u t tlBai« « « t  or tko ■••- 
•No DMriet Court « f  MMekoB OMnatr o «  
Mk d«7 «t  May. A. 57 MBS i.fW . $. 
RteMhui, cléÉk ttefoof, i*  tlM «M * « (  tko 

Tosa«
Aliati«

And all partie« avatar « r  kaotac « r  
elaiiBiar aa j lateroat in tke laaA « r  lata 
ketviaaner Ae«ertiM4, No. 4318;

And to B «  aa 8b«tUr «tlrertod and da* 
llTOlod, I v in  prooeed to «eli, vltkta tka 
könnt pieoorlbed bp tav (or SkerlfTa 
Baio«, OD tke flr«t Tuooday in da*«, A. D. 
1983, tt belar tke 6tb dap o f eald nioatlb 
before tke Cnart Houw door o f «alo 
Mitcboil t.’oontp. in tke Oltp « f  Colorado, 
Toxao, thè followinr deorrlkod land 
«itnated In MUchcli ('«antp, Texaa. te-wlt: 

lait Number 4 id Block .Nuvber 18 in 
tk« town of Weatbrook, Texa«, aa «kown 
on jUM amended map or plat « I  «aid lawn 
of neeord in Book 18, pare« <U2 and d43 
o f tke IW d  Re<*orda if anid Ultck«ll 
CoBBtp, Texaa;

liOTied on aa the propertp of 
J. W. Auatin
And alt partie« ovntar or haTinr or 

clalminr anp Intereat in tb« land or Iota 
korein aboee deacribed ;

To aatlaf} a Judrment amoontlar to 
98.10 in fa«<>r of The Ntate of Texaa, 
xrith lateieat and coat« of «oit.

Oixen under my feaiid, thta Qtk day of 
Map, A. n. 1933.

1. W. TKKRY,
Bkerlff. tfltchell County, Texaa. By C. ■. 
Krauklin. IVpnty. 5-il8-e

üH KR IPr’8 NALK.
THB 8TA1K OK TBXA.<t 
County of M itebell

By xirtiie of an Ordar of Sala tor Do- 
Undoent Taira iaaiied out o f tko Boa- 
able DiHtrict i'onrt of Mltckell Coontp on 
Sth day of May. A. D. 1933 by W. & 
Htouehaai, rl> rk Utereof, to the caaa of Mi« 
Ktate of Te«aa, earaua, »

J. W IVooiIard
And all porlioMA owolor or harlnr or 

eUlmlnu any inUrent in the land or Iota 
bereinarier d<‘(icnbed. No. 4113;

And fii nv aa Sk i^ ff directed and de- 
llrered, I a llt proceed to aelt. within tho 
honra iiremrlbed by law for KherlfTa 
Aale«, on rh» flrat Tneaday In Pone, A. D. 
1B2S, it heiinu the 6tb day of aald month, 
before the I'onrt Houa<‘ door of aaid 
Mltehell < oiicfr, in the «Ity  o f Colorado, 
Texaa. tlie followinr dewrihed land 
«Itnated Iti Mitchell County, Texaa, to-wtt: 

I.ot NuiMia-r S In Block Number 8 In 
the town of Weitlirook, Texaa, aa ahown 
on the amended map or plat of aald town

^M laattar daaeriiwi, V «. U19;
A «d  to M  aa Bkarttf diractad 

Breaad. 1 xrill ptaeoed to oeH,
Bd it«- 
ilD tke

team  pnaertbad by law tor 
Salea, «a  tké flrat Tneaday la Juna. A. D.
m X  It belar tke 3tk day at aaM 
kafoo* tke Oonrt Bona»

loatk,
a«M

rade.MltekeO Cbnntp, in tke fStp 
Taxaa, tke fellowinr deacrlbef land 
attaated in MItekeU f^onnty, Texaa. to-wlt: 

Irtt Niunkor 14 in Block Nombar 8 In 
tke town of Weetkrook. Taxaa. «a  ahown 
•a tka amended map or piat ot Aald toxm 
o f roaord In Book 16, parea U49 and 81S 
o f tke lleed Recordé of aald Mttcbell 
C«nnty, Taxaa;

letTied on «a tke property of 
Hre. B. K. Maeon

ktreia aboyo doaeribod ; .1, aatUfy a }udrnieat «aountlaii U
‘ - T txa ’Tb «atlafp a iadctaont aortoatlu  to 910A8 in faror at tka State of TVxaa, 

. dAl la faror of tke Btate of Texas ' witk Intereat «ad costa of «u lt 
wltk tntcraat and c««ts. « f  «ult. I Giren uader mp haBd. tMa &th dup

Giren under axy kand, tkle Btk day « f  ¡ Map. A, 1). 1933. 
kUy, A. D. 1K8. .  '

1. W. TBRRT. ^
Bkcrlff. MItcheU CoaBty, Texas, By C. E.
Kraokiln, lieputy. S-33-c

1. W. TBRRY. 
Sfceriff, Mltcbell County, Texa«. By .C. E. 
Kranklln, Uepuiy. 3-35-c

8B £ R ir r ‘M «A 1.K. 
THB STATK OK TBXAS 
t'onnty of .MltckoU '

THK 8» . ^ ,  
County xtf

NMMItirK'll 8AJUM. akl« lilatrict Court of MllckeU fbdO|f
:>J jOK TXXAB ,  Jóth day of May. A. a  1 «S  -v

____  _  Bitcbell '  T Rianeb«». clerk tharripfi. tB tke oaai
By ririue o f aiv Ordar o f *«1« for Da->rMatn o f Tokos, rtrrfka,

—  - - I  M. flariliit W. Itoysolda, T. A ,
*1, W* W ooArd
l>«nlr« owntar' or barter «r*

Ilmtuent Taxe« iaauál ont o f' (b<t Uua-if M. flat 
«b le  lUMrlrt «buai « I  MUektU'/OlSNty oniKJtidred., I ,  
.'dh day of May, .4. I>. 1933 by W. H.f And all lu
Siuiiehuu. clerk tkcreof, io the case af tbe ' clalminr any Intereat In tho taad o f

' hi>relu«rbi>r itawrl bod
e aa* Saei

sute of Texa«. renius,
W. K. KrOi'ki-ber«, No. 419H

Urervd, I will proceed to aell, within the 
law for XberlfP.»

V V .i r.- . . . .  Sfoneham, clerk thereof. In the caae
Aad all parties ownlup or harlnif or ; „ f  Texas, veteo»,

rlalrainr any latereet in the land or lots ' 
herein abure deecribed;

To aatiafy a Judrment nmountlnr to 
933.39 in faror of the State of Texaa, 
with Intereat and mets of xult.

Given under my band, thin Cth day of 
May, A. t>. 1933.

1. W. TKKRY.
Sheriff, llitrbelt t'ount.v, Texas. By C. B.
Kraukÿn, Iteputy. S-3S-C

«■KB IK r*!« SALK,
THH KTATtO OK TKXAS
County of .Mitchell

v„«a. or v itcM il K Ky firtur ©# an Order of S«W fur rw-  ̂h»um |»rete4-rUi«̂  by
B » rtrtiM ùf AB Order ôf Sale for fUu<|U9*i»t Ttxea lawued out of tbe lion «m lh*‘ flr*( Turmluy In Ai f).

Ilnquent Taxe« laaued out tha Boa- Ì î»> i «"Hirict Court of Mitchell Couutjr , a 19». It Im Iu í the Mh day of aald- moiilh. 
able UlKtrlct Court of Mltcbell Count; " '  *' “ ‘
9th day of May. A. l>. 1 «0  ty V

ar 0 
ifter 

A lid to
K*, 4d99;

lertff dlreett^ and 4a-
.Vnd to UI« as Sheriff directed 4nd de ' II re red. I will proc««d-to soli, rr la te  M »

...............  ..... ------ law lor Skart^b
Pneaday Iq Juna, A. I>>

huiir» presi-rU^
!^le». on tk« flrat Tueadap 
1933. It b e lu  the Eltb dap 
before the Court lionas

Juaq,
saM mostly 

o f  aaMHoniixble IM»irict Court of Mitchell Couuty , a ' 193». It Im-Iub the Mh day of wild> luuiith. before the Tourt ilonep d«or a f  aakl V
.Mh day of Mey, A. I». 1933 by \v 8. l*efore the Court llou»e door o f eald, Mltehell t.oanty, la the CUy of Ooloxado.'-i

W  a Stoiu-habi. clerk tVreof, In tb« enw of the, Mltehell t ouuty. hi the CBy of l^lurado, ¡ 1Vxu>. the foUowlua deaertba# lOaM ~
of tiM Suite nf TereH. verau». Taxa*, fh« foUuwluc druicrltied land ' »Uiuiied In MHchell County, IVxa«. to w it; •

j j ,  c. Mum, No. 4ltWI. eltiiatcd la Mitchell Cuantp, Texaa, to wit : l^it Numlwr 10 la Blwk Alniabet T../*
.\iid to me ue Sheriff dlrei-ted and d«- I.ot .\iiiiiImt 9 III Bluvk Niiuilier 1 la the Wblta Bualne«« .idditloo. to

SHKRIPK'H 8AI.K.
T IIK  STATE OK TBXAS 
fbuintp of Mitchell

By rirtuo of 'an Order « f  Kalo for Oe- 
llaiiuent Taxe« teaued out of the Hon- 
ahk- IMsttiet Court of Mitchell County cn 
Sth day uf May, A. I). 1933 by W. 8. 
Htoiiehain, clcrk therenf, ln tbe eaae of tbe 
State of 1>xa«, rertiua,

Ktliel M. .Maron
And all Partie« ownln« or bavina or

■:3E:1
^ ^ T t % a  iIX iTxIavao^RB v x x ^ x x a y  Ttwrjoorw ^     
V7ôt7;ùmbèrVT“ln' ïriôcV Number'^lf ̂ ‘ li ! " f  .'*"«1 u'.vnñu

the town of Weatbrooh, Texaa, at ahown * ‘“ •"•y' Pexax; 
on tho amended map or plat or aald town ' ** PtoiuTly uf
uf re«bird In Book 16. pa«.'» <143 and tM.1 .1. * . Hern

ef record in Book 18. paeex 842 and tl43 
of the Heed Record« of said Mltehell 
County, Texas;

OH

of the Heed Karord» ol «a ll Mllrhell »  Judam.-iit ainountln ît to
«'ouuly, Texas; CJl.t.l In ftivor of the sta)« of Tex^a.

Ix-vied on as the property of I *  lnt>'r»'»t «nd coat« of «nit.
Mr«. B. K. Kallty ! Given under my baud, i Ii Ih Tith day

...... _.. ,__ _ _____ _ _. ... And all partie» ownlny or harina or 'lay. A. H. 1928. t ím iu v
rlalmlns any Intereat In tbe land or Iota ! «••»imloir » " ï  lutereal in Ibu laud or M «  _ .u ..
hen-Inafter (leoerlbed. No. 4114; herein almve deacribed; ' ! • oui ty, Pe»«» Ity «,

To aatiafy a Jadameut amouBlina to * nuikllu. Iiepuiy 
993W hi favor of the state of Texas, "
with intereat aad costa of ault. SMKRIKK'H SAl.f'..

Given under my kand. tbla Gth day o f. THB STATK OK TKXAS 
May, A. H. 1928. ¡ Cuunt.v nf Mlle hell

1. IV, THRHY’ , f fly virtue of an Or<ler of Sale foe lie

<1)

N O

iFFE

I ia  thRk
pricM  M

Tear

Ta'v’ed on an the property of 
3. W. Woodard
.Vnd all partira owolna or havlna or 

elHtiDlna any intereat In the land or lota 
her«.iM above described ;

To aatiafy a Judrment amoontlna to 
818.78 •Id favor of ttm State of Texaa, 
with Interest and costa of suit.

Given under my hand, this Mb day of 
May. A. D. 1923.

_  I. W. TBRRY.
Sheriff. Mitchell Couaty, Texas, By C. B. 
Kranklln. Iteputy. 6-23-0

SHKHirr'S SAUL
THB STATK OK TBXAS 
Cfioaty er Mltcbell

By virtae of an Order of Sal« for Da- 
ltn<iuent Taxes laaned oat o f Ike Hon- 
able Iiiatrict Coart of Mltcbell Osunty oa 
Mb day of May, A. D. 195» by W. 8. 
Stoneham, clerk thereof. In the cane o f tho 
State of T ex «« eersaa, •

Mra. Mattie M. WrlRht 
And all parties swninir or bovina or 

cl.blmina any Interest la tbe land or lota 
herelaafler described. No. 4204;

And to me aa Sheriff directed and de
livered, I will proceed to aell, within th« 
hour« prescribed by Uw for HbcrlfTs 
Galea, on the first Tneaday hi Jane. A. D. 
19^ It belna the Mb day of said month, 
before tbe Conrt Bonae door of aald 
Mltcbell Uountr, In the City of Cklarado, 
Texaa, the foHowIna deacribad laad 
alliiatod hi MMchetl Connty, Texas, ta-wit: 

Lot Number t la Block Number 19 ia 
fhe.rown of Weotbroek. Texaa. ■« ahoim 
•n tka amended map or plat of aaM town 
o f record In Book 1«. pape« 843 and 848 
o f tbe Deed Records of snid MllcheU 
County, Texas;

Iweiied oa as tbe property of 
.Mrs. Mattie M. Wrlaht 
.Ynd all parties owniny or harlnr or 

rlalminy any intereat in tke laad or lota 
berelo aboea deacribed;

To aatiafy a Jndameat amenntina to 
9SA9 In faeer of tke Sut* of Texaa. 
with Interest and coats of suit.

tlleen nndcr my hand, thi« Mb day ef 
May, A. D. 1923.

1. W. TBRRY
Sheriff. Mltcbell County, Texas. By C. B. 
Kranklln, Hepaty. S-3S-C

SHKRIPP'g SALK.
TUB STATE o r  TBXAS 
tViunty ef Mltcbell

By virtue of an Order of Sale for D«- 
Itnqlient Taxe« iaxiied out « f  the Boa- 
able IHstrlct Court of Mltcbell County on 
■Mh day of May. A. U. 1933 by W. 8. 
Stnnehara. clerk thereof. In the case of tbe 
State of Texaa. verana.

T. IV. Leonard
And all panica ownlnr ar havlnc or 

rialmlnr any Intereat tn tke land or lots 
berclnartcr deacribed. No. 42X! ;

And to me a« Sheriff directeri aad da- 
lleered, I will proceed to aell. within tbe 
honra pre«crlhed by law for Khcrlffa 
Bales, on tbe first Tneeday In Jane, A. D. 
1928, it helmr the .Mb day of said month, 
before the Court House door Of aald 
MItrbell ronnty. In the fTty of Colorado, 
Texas, the followtna described land 
altnated tn Mitchell Connty, Texaa. ta-xrtt: 

I,ot Number 1 in Block Nnmbw IT* la 
tbe tovm nf Westbrook. Texas, aa ahown 
on tke amended map or plat a f aald lawn 
of record in Book 18. parea 842 and 048 
of tbe Deed Records o f «a li  Mltcbell 
Connty, Texaa;

I,eyi«d on «a tho property of 
T. W. Laooanl
And all pant«« ownbta ar kayinR or 

rlalmlaa any Inteteat tn the Iaa4 ar lata 
hcrela ahoee deacribed;
_ T o  satisfy a Jndomant amoaatlar to 
914.18 In favor of tbe State of Texas, 
with Interest and coats of anlL 

Gleen nnder my hand, this 0th 4ay af 
May. A. D. 1928.

I. W. TBRRT.
Sheriff, Mltehell County, Texas. By C. R. 
Kranklln, Deputy. 0 98-«

And to UK- aa Sheriff directed and de
livered, 1 will proceed to sell, within the 
huura prewrlhed by low for Sheriff's 
Bntrs. on the Drat Tuesday In June, A. D. 
1983. It beina the Sth day of aald month, 
liefnre the Court House do4ir of »aM 
Mltehell < uniity. In the 4'lty nf Colomdo, 
Texas, tbe M iowina deacribed land 
sUnnt.«d In MItcheU Ceuuty, Toxan, to-wit: 

lx>t Number T in Block Nnmticr 8 la 
Ihn town o f Westbrook, Texaa, aa shown 
on the aiaended'inap or plat of ««id  town 
of record tn Hook Id, parca 84'i and 843 
o f the IbfCd Kci-orda of a-iid Mil<-hetl 
County, Texas;

levied on as tke property of 
Kthel R. Maaon
And all parties owiiinr or bavlnr or 

clulmlna any lBter%>at in the land or lots 
herein above deacribed ;

To satisfy a jodrment amounlinr to 
91H.II3 In favor of the State of 'Texas, 
with Intereat and costa of anlt.

Given under my hand, tbla Cth day of 
May. A. D. 1928.

I. W. TBRRY.
Sheriff. Ylltchcll County, Texan, By C. B, 
Kranklln, Hepnty, • 5-23-«

MliRRIKK’H SALK.
THK ST M B OK TK.XAS 
Couuty of Mltckell

H> virtue of an Order ol Side for- lie 
ilniiueiil 'Oixea issued ont of the llonv 
able Hlttrlct Cuori of MllcheU County on 

of .Mil tl»y of May, A. H. IU33 ty ,V. S. 
Sinnebaiu. clerk thereof. In lhi> cane nf the 

j .State of T«'xa«i veratis,
H I W. W. Major, Ko. 4191.

3 '¿Ti e I ,4nil to me »a Sheriff ilirected and de 
llveted, I will iinieeed to sell, within tbe 
noura pie»or1bed by law for SberifCs 
tulea, »0 the flrat Tueailay In Jane, A. li. 
1938, It lieinK the 6th day of aald month, 
liefotv iIo> Court llouae dutir of said 
MltrhcU I oiiiily, tn the I l ly  of Cuturado. 
Texaa. the folluwliir iteai'rllS'd land 
»ll■•»te.| ill Mih'tU.II County, Texas, to wit: 

Lot NunilM>r 9 in IIIis-k .V'uwbor -T

I W, TKRRT
Shi-rliL, .Mltehell Cuinity, Texas. By 4*. K- 
Kriiuklla, lieputy. B-2i-<r

Sberlff, Mitchell Caunty, Texas, By C. K. Il1x•|uell| Taxea iMsiied out of tbe Hon- 
Kranklln, INpnty. 3 'AY-c ai,| > lUairlcI Court of Mltcbell Cunniy on

.Mb day of May. A. H. lO-j:! >y W. 8.
SBBRIFr'S SALK.

THK STATK OF TEXAS 
County of MltcboU

Hy virtue of tn Order of Hah- for He 
llnqmnt Taxea laaurd out of the Hon
able Htatrict Caiurt of MllcheU I ’.inntc o.i , n In f«v «r  ôf ilie State of Tex«».
:.th day of May. A. H. HL» by W. S. l ca. on the flrat TiH-adiiy In ■»“ T'- w illi ioiere.t and .-..«I» of aulì.
Hloncbiim. clerk tbersof. In the cane of tbe ', .̂,7? * '„ ?  L‘ ld i "'T "»le ‘'dii day oiStHto of Texa», remua, l.efon- Ih.- tourt Houiie door of »a ld ^ | ,y   ̂ »

A. B. Wade, No. 4381; I Mitchell < uuiity. In the l i ly  of Colorado. j r|.j|,|.y
And to me aa Sheriff dire.-ted and de- Teiaa. the ixUlowing dewrUied Itnd ^  Mltehell Couuly, T.-xa». By C K.

Urered, I w l l lp r o c ^  . î ! l ' , .li.iYl' S’ ” . I H. pitly. .8 36 c
honra prescribed 
tules, on the first 
1938, It beinir Hu*
before the Court » » » —- . .   ̂ - i
Mltckell County, In the O ty  of Colorado, <*f H*e Heed llirenta of aal I 
Texaa, the followlna described land , <Y>_uiil}, Texa»;

• '  B u » ln e a .  A d d i l i ; . : ' “ « ‘ ' i h î
'1* o 7 Î *  a“ 'eo,. I t o w n  o f  l • . . r « ln . ^  T e x a « :

i J ,  S. U u y a le » ,  4-.» . n  i  to  la iv le i l  o n  a» th e  p ru |> e r ly  o fA m i i« i im * UM 8h 9* r l f f  « m l u « -  w* f  • 7 »
UtfivíI. I will to w ll. wUkln th«» | ... * - iti.i.vmte«« .ixat«i.ta»
hours preserHu-d by low f.w Sberlffa ; V » fívo Í i f  of T?

v'h *̂1'? V  Aui**înoiilV ' íiilíTFMt Miti i of nuit,
¡;ífori. th7 f-our't HoulJ’  ̂ door o“  Mid I 

I Mltehell < uuiitr. III the t l ly  of Colorado. I ................  i \v TKHHY

peed to aell, within the *“ " “ G'd, •" Mitchell I oiinly. T. xaa, to w ir. 
by law for Skerlffa I •'<>• Nunita-r 8 In Block Niimlxir 18 in | ,
Tuesday In June. A. D. the town of YVctlbpooh, Texas aa shown . . p H R B iy rT P A I.K .
5th day of aald month, Ibr amen.led map or plat of aald lown .eii^ ST V'TK tik' TKXAS
U o Z ^  doo7 of ..Id  ->f ' Y . ‘ ’T V . . ? ?  of Mlîebellri thiA nt I'Alorailo. of fh<* of Ml 1 Ug, «,1.«..^ mm aka».«..* ^0 ai..i..

l..■vhMl on aa th« properly of
J. S, ItufKUm,

To »atlafy a jDdirment ttaountlna I «  
9H.88 In favor of the state of Tex

SRKRIKF'S SALK.
T IIK  STATE OK TKXAB 
County of Mitchell

Hy virtue of an Ortk-r of Sale for De
linquent Taxes Issued out- of tke Hon- 
able Hlatriet Court of Mitchell County rn 
64h day o f V.xy. A. D. 1938 ly W. S.
Stoneham, elerh thereof. In the caw of the 
Bfate of T e i.e , veraun.

Ktdelity A lienoslt Company of Mary
land, a cor<>oratfon ;

And all parties ownlny or havlna or 
elalmlnir any Intereat In tbe Und or lots , 
hereinafter described. No. 4103:

And Jo me aa Sheriff directed aud de
livered, t win proeeed to aell. within tho 
honm preaerlbed by law for ttkerlfTa 
Hr lea. on the first Tuesday In Jnni-, A, D.
1933. It helna the 5tb day of ««Id month, 
bsfore the Court House door of said 
Mltehell i onntv. in the City of Colorado,
Texas, tho followtna deserlbed land 
altnated In MiteheR Connty, Texas, to-wit;

All of lot. No, 9 In Bloek Number 9 In 
the town of Westbrook. Texaa, a« shown 
on tbe amended aaap or plat of said town 
of record In Book 18, payes 842 and 848 
of tbe Heed Records ot »aid MlUbeil 
Connty, Text«;

loiTled on «a tbe property of
Kldelify A Deposit Company of Mary

land. a eorp«ratl«n;
And all parties owning or having « r  

elalming any intereat In tbe land or lota 
heraln shove described ;

Tn satisfy a jndgraent amounting to 
921.11 In favor o f the State of Texas, 
with intereat and rOstn qf anlL

Glvcn under my hand, thia 9fh day of 
May. A. D. I9-J8.

I *TRRRY
Hberlff, Mltrhell County, Texas, By C. B.
Kranklln, Deputy. S 2B-e

NBKRIKF'H HALJC.
THK STATK OK TKXAS 
County ot Mltcbell

By virtue of an Order of Hale for De-
liminent Taxe« Issued out of tbe Hon- - .............
• hie HUtrIrt Court of Mltcbell County on ' Sheriff. MItrbell County, Tex««, By C. K. 
•Vh day of May. A. D. 1928 ,iy W. 8. I Kranklln, Deputy. s 25 c

ot Number 4 in mora .Number la in 1 ; "t . . . .  ' ■•th day of May, A. H. nr/8 hr W. 8
town of Westbrook. 'Tex««, aa ahown To a 'Ííf‘* í2 e “ Ht."iS**0f * t Í i »V  ' “ «»«••han», clerk tWreof, In the . use of Ik.-O t  «in on d i mai» laTor af t»i Htati* of j m„|,a „ f  Traai». Toraua,_ - • • ww w  ̂ w 1 ■w»c«k> tB.a<.wiu»>« masol eievmfia osK m«»lg . . _T .! .  ̂ '

situated in Mltckell County, Texas, to wit ;
I.ot Number 4 In Block Number 12 In 

tbe
on Oio .. w.
of reeard In Book 18 pages 84'J and « 4.1 ! with liilere»l and coals of suit 
of IlH- Heed Records of »aid kilt-l.ell j »Hrei. under my baud, thI» Mh day of 
County. Texas: May. A H. 1938.

Icvwd on as lb* property of 1 T M’ . TKUKY.
A. B. Wad«

Texaa,
xvlth Interest and costi of anlt. 1 aRKRIFK ’B 8AI.K.

GIven under my band, this 6th day o f. 'T llK  KTATK OK TKXAR 
•May, A. U. 1923. I Co'iuty of Mltrhell

I. M’ , TKKIIY', I Ity virtoe of an Ordef of Baie for De
.Sberlff, Mitebell County, Texas, lly C. K. i ||ni|UFnl Taira laaued out o f the Uon 
Iraiiklln, Heputy. 5'23-e | ahi.- Hiatrlct Court of Mlfchell Conntv on___ m____ 1 moa. .a_ .. 0̂ A tk bum IV te

Someth ing to  
Think A bou t

By f . J l .  m j l X E k

K N O W  Y O IT K  T A L E N T

T h e  firvt rcRUlnU« In Umk' H»9 44T 
III« youtlifqj, >■ to know bte o r  

lirr natiinil t a in t  ■ » that It may bo 
tniwlttgcRtl.x ilPirlu|HHl 8*4 turB4d to  
liruntahic a.-routtt.

klm l III« hole in wbliHt y »u r » « r  
lU« wtihoul walibUiilI und boop t t  
there. l>o liwT ntov« from pUter to* 
pout In queet o f  another, 8 *4  j t e »  

i w ill enjoy m or* e f  wbet makee Ufw 
valuable, glad a t the yeara w e ln f bjp 
that you have held Irm ly  t *  y eoP  
•irigtaal Intent lea.

Moat o f U»e fa l^ rea  In Uda wetk- 
a itay world are dbe to iRaikleRcy,. 
caused generally by ab lfllng tfete  e «w  

another bnd the woefnl teek. 
f i l e d ’ effort la  the purenU e f  »

I iH-forr lb). Coart Ilona» door of aahi ' tiattBltw-Vaura«
MIt. hell loiiniv. lu the I l ly  of Colerad... I ¡¡J“ " *   ̂ ___ _ ____
Try«», the foiiowisg dvHicriiiod land' Tou ceo Deter And the port yeta- 

In the While iiuRineiw Addition lo ih« I ing your Bhip wUhout cete|aaa

Hy virtue uf an tinier nf HhIc for He 
llnqiient Taxea liuiucd out nf lb« Iton 
«ble Lilalrict Court nf Mltcb.-ll Couuty on 

i :.ii. .lay of May. A. H. tir/8 hy \V ■>

.r. C. Mltcbell, No. 4190;

.4nd I«  me as Hhcrlff dlb-clrd and ilr 
llvereil, I will proreed to Sell, within lh.‘

krunkllii. Heputy. 6 28 e | monih. | o f fi*txi

lath day « f  Max. A- 1922 by 
: aioncbam, clerk IhAfeot, lb fb* eaaa ott» «loncbam, clerk tbCfeoi 
Htatc of Tex««, verana,

K. P. Turner, No. 411«;
And lo me a» Hbeylff dlre<-ted and <le-

nidder. v'llia tldaa and tba iMkAa artll 
loaa your kiitedaab^rraft Intp the ep «h  
Jana e f deatrurtlhn er bar» tt M l^  
«nd dry on the atvwUng rock« (reea 
wbU'h there te no likeiUMeri e f  «*- 
«'ape.

1938, It Iwliig the Mk day of «aid munib. Hberlff. Mil. hell Counly, T e x a s , ' C. R. |f you have â tataat fo t  •palatlag;- 
before the Conti Haitae .doar of aald Kranklln, Haputy. 5 28 c wK
MUcheii t ouniv. In the lYiy of Coiora.io. that jT««i prodDce p i^araa  *€
Texas, tbe following described land I HHr.RIKK'N BALK. I heaDtlfUl tbwauaa and D ttra ftlT « M l-
altuated In Ml|cb«ll County, Texa*. lo wit ; THK HTATH OK TKXAK I .» x- L  >hD aam

Lot Number 9 la Block Number «  In l oiinly of MItrbell ' "  a
tke town nf Weathrook, Texaa, ■« ahown lly virtue of an Order of Hale for He | o f  teola, rteap the aaW and >the h a » -

fowii of lovralne, Texaa;
... Jo-vIcd on as U< property of 

r. C Mlh-hell
To vatlafy a Judgment amnuiillng in 

X2I1.3.Y In favor of the Hlalc of Texas, 
Kith int.-rc«l anil coats of suit.

, Given auder wy band, tbie .'ah day of 
; May. A. H. 1928. ,

I. W. TERRY,

H a B R irr* « b a l r .
THK RTATK OK TEXAS 
Connty of Mltrhell

By virtue of an Urdar at Bale for H«
llnqueut Taxea Issued «ut o f the Iton-1 llvered. I wIB pr«rr«d to «all. wllhtn tto 
able Ulatrirt Court of MItrbell C «‘ialv t n I hours iirrsrrllied by law for Kkerlfra 
8tb day of May, A. U. 1938 hy W. H. , >->al.-». on the first Timaday 1« Juae, A, H.
Stoneham. clerk tkereof. In the cane of tke '* •>-- »-x ■t-- - »  — i.
State of Texaa, versua,

J. A. Duffer, No. 4'380;
And to me as Hberlff directed and de

livered, 1 w ill proceed to aell. within the 
honra prescribed by law for Bkeritra 
Hale», on the flrat Turaday In Juae, A. D.
1928, • ‘ • - - - -
before 
Mltcbr 
Texaa, 
altnated 

loit N
the town of Westbrook, Texaa, a « ahowp ' To »«tisfy a Judgment araoiiullng lo H.-iuleraon
on the amended map or plat of »aid tovm - 918.13 In favor of the State of Texas, .4ud all panic» owning or batiiie or . . ,
of record la Book 18. pages 843 and a4D|Wllh Inlere»! and coat« * f  aulì. clalnilng any liil.-re»l In Ui.- land or lots I JOOr lot BRa envylBg
of the Heed Record» of said Mltcbell I Given amler my hand, this Olh day o f , b«'r.-liiafter d.-serthed. No. 43«il; i nertMia men aad
< aunty, Texaa; [May, A. H. 1928, __ _______  | ,\nd to me as Hhcrlff dlreclml and .le

lounging arottad la UUa

ty, Texaa;
Iwvled on so the property of 
J. A. Duffer
To aatiafy a Judgment amounting to 

K3I.T2 In favor of the State of Texaa, 
with Interest and coala of suit.

Given under my band, this ,8th day of 
May. A. H. 1923.

I. W. TBRRY.

Stoneham, rierk lb»-reof. In tbe «-«ae of t¿» 
Hiato of Texaa, versus,

Wm. Bright
And all iwrtica owning or having

HHERIKK'H HALK.
THK STATK OK TEXAS

or^Cn.iiiiy of MItrbell ............ .............. .......
By virtue of an Order of Rale for He-1 And to me aa Sheriff dlre<-led and de
-lg» x »A»x a vrt « L . .  a a _    1 « «    »  «  . a l a     m ___xa    » x k. » _  x k^.llnqueut Taxen laaned ont of tb.- Hon-i llvereil. I will proeee,! to oell. within the rlaiinlng any Ititere»! Iii ~llie Unii or luía 

. able Hialrict < ourl of Mitchell Cnun'r .'6 hiuira prracrltieil h.v law f —
^ K  aPm W <x4 hfi m m A  t h  affe*»*D k . ^  k l '  xB k.N_ 4____^  a Wx- *DV.. — * x.

Hrtlmlng any Inicreat In tbe land or Iota 
herelnafter deacrlbc.l. No, t(4l9 A ;

.\ml lo me aa Sberlff dlrecl.-d and d* , . , .
Ilverwl, I wlH pmeeed lo «eli. witbin tbe ' <l»f “ f May, A. H. 1938 l.y W. !*. 
boura preaerllwd by In» fi.r Kberirra ; Rl'ineham. rierk thi-feof. In tbo eaae of the 
Galea, on tbe flrat Tneaday In June. A. li. Giste of Texaa. voraiia,
1928. It being tbe 6th day of «aid moatb, | K. J. Taylor. Ho. 4338; 
before tbe Court ICoose door of oald I"  me aa Hberlff dirrcted and de-
Vltchell Connty, In the City of Colorado, I ilvere<l. I wlll pmeeed to oell, wlfhin tba 
Tex«a, thè following dew-rihed land koiira prpscribed by law for SberlfCa

I. W, TEURV, ! Ilv.-red. I will pmreed lo w-ll, within Ibe | WBPÉa tli# hlll-topa-
Hh.-rlff. MllcheU Couaty, Texa«. By K. honra pr.-M rllwd liy law for KVerlff« ¡ Whethar YOU hav# 8D# 
Kranklln. Hepoty. .8 35 «  . »nie», „i, ib« flrat T Í  «lay  It. June, A. H. x _ !^ "  .

—  "  HL'- If IM-Ing Ibe 6lh day of aald month ' ■K* tBlDMa, tDar* ID mm, m
»...X. I »n>l..re the Court Huuoe dour of nald j tbraUglt Which JTOU CDD DChiDDAY
THK ST.4TK OK TKXAS i Ml|.-hell I »niilT, In the t1ly of Colorado. | ^ -------------- »
County of MIt.-bell j T.-xaa, the toll..wing d.-arrtlied land ** liDru, CDDllBOi“ “

By virine of an Order of Hale for Ha alt.inle.l in Mitchell Connty. Teiaa, lo wit;
Ilnq.H-nt Taxen laaned onl of the Hon txila ,\o». M A r j In Block Niimlor 1 
»III.- Hlalrlel Court of MIt.-hell Connly on In th.- Whit.- Hn*lne«a Addition lo tho 
.Mh liny of liny, A. H. I 9 »  bv IV. H. town of Ixiralbe. Texaa.
Kton.-hnni, rierk thereof. In the rase of the l.evkd on na Ibe |ini|M>rly uf 
Slat.- of Texas, verso», J. <j. M.mty, H. E, Muoty. and J. A.

B. K. Noble. No. VHB ; lleii.l.-rM.ii
.4d<I nil inirtle» owning or having

altnated In MItrbell Connty. Texaa, fn-wlt: j  ÏYÎÎ*-."'V •.•"' f i f i  Tueodny in June, A. I».
■■ " ■ - --

of aald

» V a. V» VO# aa-a aa«  ̂a i  o v av aa ix ^ i  av^jkmWx Iv v *  «▼ 9k * .  * e e» »  * a » ^ o  m »^w^^^ow ^  a «a w la u w y  0% • 9 «  •

I.x>t» .Number« 18 and 19 In Block No. *8 •• being tbe 6th day of aald month,
' before tbe Court House

I

RmtRIKK'B RAUB.
T i n  8TATH OK TEXAS 
Coanty of Mltehell

Ry vfrtar of aa 4>«Rer « f  Sain for De
linquent Taxe« Isaoed out of tbe Hen- 
able Dlatrtct Court of Mltehell Coanty «a  
6th day of May. A. D. 1923 -y  W. 8. 
Stoneham, clerk thereof, in tbe ease of tho 
Rtnlo of Texas, venaL 

J. W. Wcodard
Aad all partie« «walag or havtag or 

etolmlag «ay  Intereat in tke laad or late 
keratnafter deserlbed. No. 4308;

Aad to me as Sheriff dtreeted and Sa- 
llvercd, I will proeaed to oelL witbia ^  
hours prescribed by law tor Shealirs 
9DI»o. on the flrat Taaeday la Jane. A. D. 
1923. it being the Mb day e f aaM atipatb. 
befer» tbe CeDrt Hoaae daar a t la M  
Mltehell Oionty. la tba City af C a h fS «, 
Texaa, the toltowteg Saacrlha« 1|Dtet j 
•Rwated In MItehtel Oaaaty. Taaas, twwHt^ 

ti«t Nanaber «  la Blaek Haaibar |S- In 
the tawa af. Weatbraak. tDxaa, aa af
OB tee aatoaded map ar plat dT aaM i___
o i raeorg In Beak lA  page« a«S and 889 
of tba Deed Raearda i t  aaM .«I'.teaBI 
fwoMs. T mebb:

IavM  on aa thp pNparty aff 
J. W. WaodaM ■
AaS an partie« ownlDg or havtag ar 

clalmiag any Intereat la tea lead ar lata 
hetate aha«» daaarlhad;

To aatury a jDdgmeat ameoatlmr la 
9U.43 la tovar af tea State at twaDD 
vrttk latareat aad eaata af awlL 

GIvea under my haad, tela Sth 4hiy of 
May, A. D. ttSt.

I. W. THBET.
Sheriff. Miteben Ceaaty, Tnaa, By C. M, 
Kranklla, Deputy. g.“

In the Dunn. Sny.ter A Mooar Addition 
to Ibe <8ty of Colorado. Texa»;

l,evled on as the property of
Wm. Bright
An I all partie« owning nr having or 

claiming any interest In tbe land or leja 
herein above described ;

To »allsfy a Jodgment amonnting to 
917.87 In favor of the Htate of Taxas, 
wl'h intereat an.l costs <f salt.

GIvm nnder my hand, tbla Mb day ef 
May, A. I>. 1923.

I. W. TERRY,
Bheriff, MItrbell trouoty, Texas, By C. E. 
Kranklln, Hepaty. 6-21-e

SlUCBirK’H SALE.
TUB STATK OK TEXAS 
County of Mltehell

By virtue o f an Order of Sale for De
linquent Taxe« losued oat of tha Bon- 
abie IBatrlrt Conrt of Mltrhell County aa 
6th day of May, A. I). by "V. 8 .
Ktoitaham, clerk thereof, la tbe eaae of tbe 
state e f Texar, vemua.

■M'm. BMgte
And all parties owniúg pr haring er 

rlalBlag any Interest In the land or lota 
hereinafter denerlbed. No. 4100-A;

Aod to me aa Sheriff directed and de
livered, I will proceed to nell, withlB tee 
boura prescribed by law tor SbetlfTa 
Hale«, on tbe first Tuesday in Juna, Ax D. 
1938, tt being tha Mb day e f aaM moatb. 
before tba tJBprt House door of aaM 
Mltcbell CouBte. iB the City a f Colarade, 
Texas, the following deserlbed laad
situated In MltchoB County, Tetaa, to-wM:..........  - - - - ..................,

. Skyd.
to tee City af CMerade. Taaaa;

Let Nambm AO la Blbok Numbar 
la tea Dddd, Snyder A  Maaar AddtUaa

door
MHrhell Countv. In tbe t ity  of Celerado, 
Texaa. thè following deorrlbed land 
altiiated In .Mitrbell County, Texaa, to witt 

I/ot Nnmher 10 In Block Numher 18 in 
tbe town af Westhrook, Texas, ae abown 
on Ibe amended map or piai of aald town 
of record In Hook 18. pagea 84‘2 and 648 
of Ibe r ^ l  Record» of aal.J .M'trhell 
County. Texas:

IwT^d on aa the propeffy of 
H. J. Taylor

„J*® ■f***il' • Jodgnrtnt amountlng to 
*23.4» In favor of tbe State of Texee, 
with 'ntereat and resta of anlt.

GIven i^der my band, thia 8th day of 
May. A. D. 1923.

la W» TBRRY
Hherlff, MitcheJI Coanty, Texas, By C. E. 
Kranklln, Drpaiy. 6 29 e

RRBRIKK’R 8ALR.
T IIK  HTATH OK TEXAH 
County of Mltehell

By virtne of an Order of Sale for De- 
linqnent Taxrs laaued out of tba Uon- 
ahle District Court of MItrheU Coanly on 
•»h day of May. A. I>. 1938 by W. H.

for SkerlfCa hrri-ln almv»* ilescrilu-fl ;
Baie», nn Ih" first Tue»d»y In June, A, D. , «Hlsfy »  Jodgmciit «iiioimlliig lo
lir.T, Il being Ihr .Mb day of said month. |u favor of th- Stale of Trias,
before the Court I lo «»"  door of said Hph tiil>-r<uit and com« of null.
Mli.'hcll < ouniv. In the i l ly  of Colorado. clvi-ii under my baud, this Mh day of 
Texa», the following dew-rtlied land May. A H. 1928. 
altnated In Mitchell Connly, Texas, fo wit: I. M'. TKHItV.IV. 1

1,01 Number II In Block Nuralter tt tn am-rirf, Mlb-hcll Co

hDltllnx ateBdfBstIf to y « itr  
Bud refuBlog to y ie ld  to 
meot.

There iB Is every pdtbde's  Ufa thw 
rnictal laoiaent o f rhoeslBg d 
oioDent vocdUos. dd4 wbea thot i *  
•vercone. thero idduiIm  DoIhliMi dIm  
tu do but to drlYO Btmtght shSEd, dte 
tormlDedtto w lo BD heeormblD daMt* 
Dation.

T o  th# laoB DDd WDteoa d ito  crw

I’i

Levied ew B« the property ef

And «II perttee ewulug er having er ; ^  tog «« 842 end 84S
■ mt lu the laud or tote ?  2**d Rererds of Mid Mi*"bedCounty. Taue;

on M  the property o f 
r , r .  Rodorlck

. .T L  • »»dinDent «mooiWTA4 In boor o f tho State 
with toteteet end eoata of auit 

Otven tted « my hand, tela eth day o f
MEY, A. D, I fn .  ___

Rherw M lf^n  C om t^ 'Tm itVy C. B. 
Krsnklle. Depaty. A-X-e

<*

the town nf Weal brook, Texas, as shown 
on the amended map or piai of «aid town
of rm-oril In Bonk 18, p»ge» 842 an<l 848 nllKNIKK '8 8ALK.
of tbe l»ecd Hecocl» of ».vld MllcheU THK STATE OK TKXAB 
Connly. Tex»»: Coonly of MItrbell

levied on a» the property of hy virine of an ttrdar of Hole for Ho
le K. Noble lluqueni Taxes Issued ont of .the Hon-
To k«ll«fy a JiidgmenI amonnIIng to i«t,b . Hbiirb-t Conrt of Mltehell County an 

r38.-87 in favor of Tbe Stale of Texas, Mh day of May, A. H. IW3 oy \»\ R. 
with Interest and eo»l» of anil. Htoueham, clerk thereof, In the rase of Ike

Given under my band, this 6tb day of : Rtnie of Texaa, venoa.
May, A. H. 1923. t . While

„  *■ W- TLRKY. And all* parlies owning or having or
f^ouoty. Texas, Hy C. E. .-l.lming any Internat In the land ar lots, 

kranklln. Deputy. 6 36 e hi-relnafter deserllied. No. 41*7,
—  ■ And lo me as Hkertff dlreelml and de

llvereil, I will pmreed to soil, within the 
TIIK  STATE OK TKXAR h<iars preoriihed by lew tor Mterlffe
Connly of MItrbell . „  ,  ̂ ^  . t-ib-«. on Ibe flral Tueodey In JuM, A. H.

By virtue of an Order of Rale for De-, |gr It lieing the 6th day of said month, 
llnqiient Taxes Issued ont of Ibe Hon-1 M-f.ire the Court Hanao door o f euld 
able Dialrtrt Court of Mltehell Co.inrr on Miti-bell t ounty. In the I l ly  of Cnloradu. 
8lh day of May, A. I». 1923 hy W. P. | Texas, Ihe tollowing dearrtbed lend 
Ktonehaw. derk tbersof. In tbe esa» of tho situated In Mltehell Counjy, Texaa. to-Wit; 
Htatc of Texa», verana, i,®» Numlier 8 In Stock Nnmher 7

L. II. Tayler, No. 44W2; j („  the WhlU Hualnes* Addition lo th"
And to me aa Sberlff glrw-ted and da- town of lorraine, Texas; 

llvered, I will proceed to oell, within tba lo-vW-d on as the property of
boura prfsM-rllwd by law for Rherlffa w. T. Whit«

Hinnek.:,.. " Z "  "V "  í ? ! ¡ . Tucoday In June, A. D „; And all parti«« ownlpg or baring or
Hfule'^o™’ -fe iia  ‘ rarmni "  ‘^*** Y.'*.?!?*' flalmlng any Interrw In »ho land or Iota

C. K. Roderick, No. '4220.
And to me aa Hberlff directed and de

livered. I will proceed to aell. within tbe 
honra preaertbed by Uw for SherlfTa 
ÎÜ !* ',? ". Tneaday In Jnno, A. D.
19Ö, It being the 5th day of «aid mante,
ÍT ? r*  Honae door of aal^ --
MItelwU OoBBt/. In tbe i l l y  of CDIorBd«, ' of 
Texaa. tha following dearrlbate UnJ C»
***i"íí*íf *" JMteheU Coauty, Texani to w it;

Lo* Numter t  hi Mook Nnmber 16 In 
the town of Weathrook. Texaa, ae ekown 
on teo am«Bd^ map or plat of aald tinrii

... h"*" fonnly. Tela». By E. ; pmUapUPBd to iDBflng, givaa IS  BtoM-
kr.ii.kltn, irep.iy, ’  "  ' * ping by tb# wasted« to BBtbar warn

ew,̂ -. .U wawm ê m warn, va mmowa maagaeD». TMiminV mwy miTIWm IO ' MUn fFT lOIV
‘ “ " ft  Houae door of aahi M-tv.ln above deacrlbvid ;

Miti-bell I onntv In the n ty  of Colorado. To aatiafy a Judgment anmunlln# te 
’ ir*“ ?',. derribad Und r-l2.«l lo tovor of the Slate of Texpe.
altnated la .Mitchell Connty. Texa^ to wit : ulth Intereat aad coat« ef aelL 

All of I,ol No. 18 In Slock No. 9 in Given tinder my kend. tbit 6th day of 
tbe town of Weathrook, Texas, sa «kown May, A, D. 1983.

flowera whM UiDy ahaald kte 
lag iwDolulBly upBB IbD blgbwdy, tfcMP 
BfDtvtey fono« dd DfreiphU, ssÉ jitii
for DIBditDtiOO. ••«*->»- «L. ̂

Bnt thDDg, as ymm tmmy b ar« mirmêf • 
fBoeaed, are U i«j who hgro Irtidtei
Ihatr iDlent ta s  napkla s%d hoBM 
crowded from tba MSka «g th « a «»* 
CBBBful, bBCDODD * f  tM Ir «STB ICMW* 
n«BB.
(• , IML br MaOHwa Mowapepor SysdUDtoK

Do you want Co hay s tonibsCg a s r  
rhrn Irt iBO flffo r « «rttt y o «  wW thdT 
you bay from  or «oC. I *  ara a *  
tbe Alomo Hghtl» phoM  s m  o r  w r i t »
ora and 1 will do tb « rest.

&  K B A T H L T f .  A ffasti

elalmlng any inleroot 
herein abore de arribad 

To aatiafy a Jadgwont amoaatlnf to 
944AS tn fBror of tbr Stale of Texaa 
with lakatuat and eaau of aalt 
_G lren aad«r my Sand, tel# 0th day of 
May. A. D. 1933.

|. W. TBERT,
Sbertff. Mlteboil Coanty. Tanaa. By C. &  
Kraukliu, Dagaty. S-te-e

luftlng to 
af Taaaa.

.. T 'a SAUE, 
r a s  BTATB OP TBXAS 
Coanty of MlBcboU

By rtrteo of an Ordor mt Sale for Da-

; j » A r *

bAqueat Taaaa laoDai  out mt tea Haa* 
■ ~ ------ha« O o « ^  oa

» W. S.
abte Matriet Court of MItehall Col 
9th day of May, A. I). IBM jy  
Stoarbam, clerk iWiwof. la tba oaao o f tea 
Bm Io o f Toaaa, veratm.

H. D. Eoteea ^
Aad all parOae awniag ar barteg ar 

clalmiag any iatoraot to tea Ma4l er lota 
borehianer doiirrlbad. No. «fIB-A:

And to aw aa SboHff dfraewd asd da- 
I will proeaad to Mil. wWMa Me 

'>«fe preaertbed by lew tor flm rim i 
Us. oM Ibe firet Tupedey In Jaao» A r il.

" .ì?"8.!ì; * £ ’• ïür“jrai

o f rarngd to  I
tee  TiSd

Cewnty. Teaaa;
I. e i ^  an aa
J. r. Umwmrt

_ _  sm nupr*s « a u l  
THE STATB OP TBXAS 
County of MltcboU
.. •• *•** <•* » • -  «■¡rm te Tatoo Uoaed eat of tee Bon- 
aMa DIatrM Cmmn mt MHebell OaDatr -n

> « *  hy w. s. 
S t o n e b M j ^  teaeeef. I «  tbe caae af tha 
Stete a f Texte, verme.

1. P, Howard. Ne. 4998;
.. »• Sbertff dtreeted «ad de-
Hverud. I will preemd te a««t. wHkhi tbe 
b o m  pruarrlbed by lew for mmifTm 
Â S “' . f V î ï f  Taooday la J a a é r iT b . 
Î5 *-J *  . Ï ^ Î L Î ï :  "S í weetb.hetore tbe Court tloam émmr oT^mld 
MitebeU « t y  of CMiwMe,
^ x a t  tbe folfowlng dserrtbed laa^ 
•**“ •“ 1  *“ Teaaa,  to-wH;

Lot Nemtor II  te BltÑlt Natebae 19 te 
tb« town of Woothreob. Tmrao. $m teowm 
on Ow «a»e«»ded wap or pial of m |4 tawa

«n tbe amended map or pUi o i ssld town 
of record In Book IB. page« *-42 and dtS 

Ibe Heed Reeordx or anUl Mllcbell 
'ounty, Texaa;
tgrvUd on a« tb« proparty of 
L. II. Tapfer 
To «atlafy a Jndgment «mountlag to 

918.17 ln toror of tb« State of 
witb iDtoreat and roata af «all.

Olren uader my band, Ihle 9th day « f  
May, A. D. IttX

L W, TERRY,
Rhertfr, MltcboE Oously, Taaa«, By C. ■. 
PranUla, Oepaty. 9-9X«

f "THE STATK OP 
County of MHaboU
.. * '  ’ Y * »  •* C*» D*'IlMtirat Tnaoo taanod «a t « f  tb« Mea- 
abfe DUtrtrt Coart « f  MitteeU tfeaate «n
P * V/ **. *^y». A. 5 : 1989 by w, a  ^orbam, oferk tboteof, is tb« eam of tbe 
State j d  Tmamm, vefeao.

U H Teyler, Ne. 4Í9e;
.. •? dhortff diroeted and de-
Urorad. I wUl ptaeesd t «  aall. witela tbe 

I “*» *•» teiir t f f «
‘ f  < »w -rd . D.

S Ä T  t i r V i h S r Ä  « Ä c i b T - Ä t l
a U i ^  te MMcbatI ^nnty. Toaee. to-wl^ 

An of Vmt N«. 19 in Block Mo. M ia 
•hr wwn «g Wootbreek. ‘texea, a« «boira 
“■ >h* «laondrd map o» pUi «C aald tewa 
^  tbe Beeerde e f imlt UltcbeS
C om ^, Tsaaa:

»* r i .2 ö'nr'iair’yiii.j:
Wlte l«|epMI and roat« of «ML
M i i ^  ‘••7 »c

M I ^ U  e m ^ tr  c. n.
Pnahlte. Depaty. a.mw

I. W. TERRY,
Rherlff, Uitchetl .County, Texa«, By C. E. 
Krxaklln, Depntf. S-96-e

«MBBnñr^ BALM.
THB STATE OP TRXAM 
Coaaty oi Miteball

By vlrtoe sf an Order mt Safe tor Da- 
Itnqoent Taxea laaned out of tb« Uoa- 
«hfe Btrtrwt CooM mt MltcboU Uoenty «a  
Mb dar mt Mmy. A. D. IP23 W  W. S. 
6ih dar «f-M ay . A. D. 1999 by W. S. 
Rtoafbtea, > l t i «  iWreef, In te « «aas « f  Ib« 
Rtow mt Tmttm, trnimm 

W, T, Wblto
And a» partire owning or bering «r 

«Itewtirá «ay tepiraia la tea lepd ee lata 
berelnklnr daembml. No. 8198:

And to am M Rbsrtff dleâ tod aad de
livered. I xrUI precaed te aall. wltbia tea 
bear« prraeidted by law toe SbertfTa 
Ifeto«. «a tbe Beat Tueeday la Jane, A. D. 
WM M 9tb day of aaid awntlL
befare tbe Toart HeaM, itoer ef a«Q 
MHrtmB ifbaal/, 1« tim ef CeWrade. 
Texae, t i « ^  fellexrtaff SNtrrtbed Mai
■” i ï r * M t Â ï * T  ï i i f c î “ â u s j “ i
la tb« Wbite BaaleeM Addilfea te tba 
tewa ot Leealee, Taxa«:

i f T  Pwtr “ • "
Aed ait pertieo «umleg ep bavlaff er 

rIaHniBg aay l«wr««t ia tbe laad ot imU 
bernia abere daecrtetell
o ä  « ‘« • • e Ä T ’IRJ;
wHb tetara« and raeta e f aott. 

obw « M d i ^ r  bead, tbw Mb day «g
May, A. D. 1999.

I. W. TBBBT,

rS ïkV ’ISÂÎte?” *'-

DR.R. E. L££
PMVSlCtAN ABM atH tM

Catto Aaawared ttmg ae S
orneo rboDo m l  Boom

«Nffee m m  m r  Be

C  L  RÒÒT. M. D.

C . M . M e M n i A N .  k L  D .
FDfiEdrty A m y  b m í  I

SffceibHdl dB fh i sad 
O ffk *  «wer J» U

StMW.

1: j: HAMV.
P9nrsiC1AJ9 A B »



I l

IW  r««r  OU VmammCtemmer
Pot M  old TOCUIMk doMMT—ooy nmIu , 
■ Mdd or y o t  ' ■ wt  allow e€
cIm pcica 0Ì H m PrMtiat Duelaa. 
IVioa without alta r iu n i i ,  tagulatir 

la #47.90 with t ^  ttoda ia. 
w i*  ottochments, ragalariy 

#70, it #97.90 hr tha tradoio.

Terms ms Low ms

20c a Day
Dofcnad aatothl» payaaiati a tfo n ^  
— at lòdo at aoc a daf — biiaft out 

laaaar to 700.

Î̂ hat SucrionWon’t Do
Brush m u

W hat a Brush Won’t
Suction m u

-Suction Alone Can’t BRUSH Up Thfeads 
-Suction Alone Can’t SWEEP Off Lint 
—Suction Alone Can’t PICK Off Sewing 

RaveKngs
—Suction Alone Can’t SHAKE Out Dirt

And the Brush Needs Suctioti 
as a Broom Needs 

^Elbow Grease”

f f

NOW  Comes the 
Two Cleaners in One*̂

D » mot wok 
mmtU it*t too 

lote—
ACT m w t

PREM IER Duplex
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER

Powerful metioa. And a motor-drivcti bniah. 
Two deanen in one. Bcuah to looacn the dirt 
aad sweep it off. Suction to draw k op. Suction 
that pulls— strong and powerful. Suction that 
draws up deep embedded dirt from the weave 
of the tug. And a brash that shakes and vibrates 
the carpet— aweepa off every scrap that dings 
to the sucCsce.

Every point of the deanar is marhed by the 
same cmdency. New and better ways to connect 
actadunents.
handle grip and better bag.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC COMPANY

• Mr. «nd Mr«. R. N. C r r  . r . , " T H E  V A LLE Y  OF SILENT M EN" HUNTING BIG GAME IN 
■home from Austin where they visited HAS GREAT PICTORIAL BEAUTY , DARKEST AFRICA
their rbUdren, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Thominon

VISITORS ttho know W 
Loa Angelaa will tall yoo 
that daapita ita axetl- 
lenca of aarvioa and coh 
alna, Oataa Hotel rtUt 
are no higher than tbosa 

of othar good hotels. 
Cantrally located—aasfly 
and quickly aooesaibla to 

avary point, 
a a m  prom  a la s  psr  day

 ̂C rU W T ijR r s S S  C VM SS l: 
m C H T

FIOUlROA^^JIXnf

A pk-lure which combines m»(cni-l Is the title o f ten reels o f film 
ficent science beauty with a thrill* | personally made and developed by 
ing story is ‘‘The Valley of S ilent; H. A. Snow and distributed by Uni- 
Men”  fdapted from James Oliver 1 versal Film Co. These pictures are 
Curwood’a famous novel o f the same; ahaolutely the first that have been 
name as C.oemopolitan production, j taken of the many wild animals In

The crew at the Bell welt encoun*. 
tered the fire t. o f the week a sand 

jyhich is very much more productive 
in oil than any yet found in the 
hole. It also furniahed a considerable 
increase in gas. When they attempt
ed to bail down the water packer 
which they have been carrying to 
prevent mishaps due to the force 
o f the gas, it was found that water 
was coming Into the hole from 
about forty-three hundred feet. The 
well is now shut down awaiting 
casing to shut o f f  this wal^r in 
order that the sand at the bottom o f 
the hole may be tested out. The 
management haa every confidence 
that when this water ia shut o ff they 
will have a good commercial pro
ducer.

Fort Sleekte« Field
Drilling for oil in the Fort Stock- 

ton field has been progressing very 
satisfactory the past week.

The new cable fo r the Grant No. 
6, on ajection 19, block 140, hi 
been received and drilling resumed.

The setting o f 10-Inch casing in 
the 602 well on section 592, G. C. 
& S. F. railway survey, has been 
completed and drilling resumed and 
reported making satisfactory pro
gress.

The engine for the Quinby and 
associates well on section 19, block 
140, arrived the latter part o f last 
week. As soon as the roads are dry 
enough to pass over them with the 
big gasoline engine, it will be moved 
to the drilling site and drilling on 
this well immediately commenced.

The Troy well on section 20, 
block 140, is still waiting on ma
terial.

H. J. Blumhof and arife of Kansas 
City, Mo., and Peter Simpkin o f 
Santa Monica, Calif., were here the 
first o f the week looking over the 
possibilities o f the Fort Stockton oil 
field.

WE SELL THE U S T  FLOUR IN 
THIS TOWN AMD W ILL PROVE 
IT IF YOU BUT A  SACK

With our big Dcw Store «re are now in position to carry 
and have the largest stock o i groceries in the dty. W e 
have most anything that you couU «rish. We have 
Fresh Vegetables, FruitSt etc, at all tknes.

JUST PHONE 92— WE’VE GOT IT.

BRO AD D US & SON

From  B ig  S p r ia g  H erald
J. S. Meriwether in charge o f 

operaUons for the Cooperative Leese 
and Development Co., has had work 
on McCariey No. 1 on the DenthH- 
Parramore ranch, twenty-five miles 
southeast o f this ety, resumed.

They are new making hole with 
a rotary drill but plan to change to 
standard tools when they reach a 
depth o f 1950 feet.

Work on Enders-Cnsbing No. I,
20 miles southeast o f here, is held 
up pending the arrival o f the heavy 
California casing needed to bring in
this well properly. This casing de-’ u ,, four weeks 
layed enroute, ia due to arrive today. ^ t the Sparkman well, « f l l in g

Two representkUves o f the ¥ i- tempoi»rily saapeadad
delity on  Company were here the p^n^inp the arrival o f a new cable, 
forepart o f the week from Sterling yhe well ia now down between 1900

t and 2000 feet and making conaider- 
We are informed that they a re ; ^hle gas.

started this morning. Oyratiana 
have been delayed pending the an- 
rival o f a fhre-inch easing 
which reached hen  Thunday.

Valentine Day will be in chugs « f  
operations and hu  hopes o f 
out this well and getting it ia 
within the next sixty days. If 
fail in their task they a n  not to 
receive one cent for thsir tiaae and 
trouble, so it is svident they are 
nrmly convinced that McDowall No. 
4 should havs been n real ofl sralL 

Their task will inetode llahing 
sixty three joints o f fiv s - ia ^  eswiag 
from the well; fishiag a six and flve- 
eighths-inch casing epear and 
string o f tools. UndemaaUag 
thousand feet to sot caaing to ehat 
o f f  water Just above the oil aaad.

Big Spring's folks a n  keenly In- 
tereeted in this undertaking and a n  
wishing these men every enotsu «  
it will mean so much to B ig Spring 
if sn oil field is developed twenty 
miles south o f hers.

Freoi S le i i io g  City R seer d 
The recent heavy rains and mnd- 

<iy roads )ts^|l served to hampsg 
oil development in this vidaity far

and released by Paramount.
Tho.se familiar with the nowl, 

which ran serially in Good Houae- 
keeping Magasine in 1920, will recall 
that it is a story of the Royal North 
West Mounted Police, with the

getting things in shape to start 
drilling campaign in the western | 
part o f Sterling County in the near \ 
future.

Valentine Day and Eck Lovelace ! 
left early this morning for McDowell! 
ranch to begin the work of making. 
an oil well out o f McDowell No. 4, j 
or at least proving that a big w e ll' 
can be secured in that vicinity. I f ; 
they can prove this, the officers o f 
the C|enersl Petro}>um Company 
agree to drill another well near num
ber four. Geo. Germany who in to be

Casing for the Cushing weU

started from Mexia last weak M d  
ia expected to arrive at aay Urna 
and when this is done, it will ha 
issmediately put on the ground and 
operation for "drilling in wfll ha 
bagiin.*'

D. A . Hoover, acting ñold auus- 
ager sad E. A. Crawford, driUor fo r  
the Fidelity Oil Co., are here nr- 
ranging fo  the drilling o f a wall in 
the Geo. Hull pasture. Wa fafled to 
loam the exact lecatiou o f tho woO 
bat wa are told that a rig will ha 
placed M  soon as it can ha doaa. 
«Fa laam that this coneara lateada 
ta put down several tests on its 50,- 
000-aere lease.

Operations at the Durham waü 
la atOl saapeaded, but K. K. Bigiaw, 
driOer fa r  the Texas-Chicago Ofl 

and Gm  Syndieatp expreaau eaa- 
tfidanee that operations will begin 
aooB at this welL

Saydar SigMl

It was reported laat night 
the Moore No. 1, o f the Lootax Ofl 
Company, near Ira, encountered a 
good diowing o f gas at 1184 fast, 
Thursday morning at five o’clock.

BUGS IN HEN HOUSE

Qaickly and easily killed and kept 
sway by painting house with **Tu- 
otine" ksep fowls free of Mood 
sucking bugs by feeding "M srtla ’B 
Blue Bug Remedy.”  Money back guaa- 
antaa. Colorado Drug Co. 6-28e

o

to pump a Bopply o f oil from Mc
Dowell No. 1, so work could be

Africe regerdless o f claims of others 
The Review o f Reviews in the May 
i.-isue gives Mr. Snow credit for pro
ducing the first pictures o f this kind 
and praises him for bis work.

The film starts from the moment 
Rocky MuunUin. for a background. | the party enUrs the dense African | 
It is a picture o f tremendous power, | jungle, titersliy taking their lives in 
baring as it does the souls o f f iv e ; their hands, as much of this terri- 
men snd s woman who are isolated I tory hae never been explored, and 
in a little narrow valley. | wild and vicious snimsls roam at sriU

For the r-urpose o f imnarting this j d l over the country. One distingu- 
realiem to the screen« the en ti^  j iaking mark o f reality coascs when 
company went to Baniff, in the j the vast herd o f African elephants 
Canadian Rockies, snd Uters prsca- j charge the hunting party snd the 
tically every foot o f the action was 1 lerge ears o f the huge beasts can be 
enacted and photographed. The re-1 Men. The ears are at least six feet

in diameter, much different from 
the ordinary India elephant, one o f 
which it with every circus and can 
be tamed. This great picture will be 
at the Beat Theatre next Monday 
and Tuesday direct from its run ia 
iHlIss and Fort Worth.

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
Good Golf t iB io f t  morB M mort power 
Supremo AbIb O i— Lcbtcs lese carbea

(eeal ell)

PHONE 1S4

suit, apart from the dramatic valuó 
o f the production, is a picture of 
unsurpaaned scenic beauty. Palaee 
Theatre Thursday and Friday, May 
10 and 11th.

For prompt, satisfactory service 
Keep U Neat Tailors. Phone 36.

*0004

t  f

Mrs. Joe H. Smoot haa returned 
from her visit with friends and rela- 
tĵ ves in Montgomery, Ala.

Tiughes Dorn

“THE HOUSE OF SERVICE”
— UnlcM «VC please you we are not pleased. Our 

,;guarBntee «vorks.

—^We are here to clean, repair, alter and press your 
( deihes to your approval, and sdich your patronage. 
—O ut delivery service is al«vays ready, and we are 

*‘*W iie a r  as your phone.”
■ ,W e appreciate your business.

ghes Êf Dorn
WE ARE NOT AMETURES

m

We wish to thank the people o f 
Mitchell snd stfrrounding eouatlas 
fo r  patronising as during our Grant 
Prosperity Sale and t o f  heiag pati
ent during the rash snd wsiUng un
til we had time to wait bn yon. We 
have engaged extra help and will 
try to 1^  better yon better aer- 
vlec this week.

Thank you.
COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE, 

L. LANDAU, Manager.

John Deere and Standard
Implements

The two best

0 PTOMI8TIC
With the range as fins as ever 

was seen, the stock getting fat, a 
stiff demand for beef and mutton 
at a good price. Wool soiling at SS 
cents a pound and up, and a million 
pounds o f wool to soil, old Storting 
surely can afford that imw  school 
hntldlng this ysar. I f  wo caut whoa 
will wo bo ahio to huUd?— Storling 
City News-Record.

Steel is advancing 
wedkiy. Guaranteed 

against decline. Buy 
now and save money.

DOSS
« m  I

U

i

■is-

WAGONS
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Mid-Summer
D r e s s  M a t e r i a l s

.We have a larige slock o f Vades, Tissue G in^am s, French Ginghams, 

Organdies, Lawns, %st the thing for Dainty Summer Dresses.

ALSO COOL SUMMER HATS
A

Came ib and let ns hd^ you solve the Dress Problem

C. W. a . M. Maotioc 
The C. W. B. 11. mooting waa 

held with Mrs. Donnell Monday a f
ternoon. Mrs. Harness led the lesson 
on the neyro work. Mrs. Majoi^ gave 
a paper on Education o f the Negro 
in the United States. Mrs. Jones one 
on Jarvis Christian House. Mrs. 
Dickerson told o f the Planner House 
in Chicago. Mrs. Jim Hale read Poor 
Uittle Black Sheep. The roll call for 
the day waa How can I improve the 
work next year. Mrs. Junes was elect 
ed delegate to attend the State C. 

!,W. B. M. meeting in Fort Worth 
I this month. Mrs. Broaddus was elect- 
; ed alternate. The following officara 
were elected: Mrs. Ed Jones, presi
dent; Mrs. Sam Majors, vice presi
dent; Mrs. E. Pond, secretary; Mrs. 
C. L. Root, treasurer. Mrs. Gold
man, Mrs. Norris and Mrs. Frank 
Lacewell were guests. The hostess 
served ice cream and cake. The 

June n\eeting will be with Mrs. Pond.

Jones Dry Goods, Inc,

tables having covan o f gold and 
green with yellow dnisies as center
pieces. Ten and cake were served. 
.A musical program was given by 
Miss Dean, Miss King and Misa 
Steadham. One o f the most intercat- 
ing numbers on the program was the 
reading of letters from Mias Sarah 
Shaw, daughter of Rev. and Mn. 
Simeon Shaw who used to live here 
and who is now a missionary in 
Heroshima, Japan, and the display of 
several o f her paintings, scenes from 
Japan which had been sent to her 
co-worker in Memphis, Texas, as a 
token of her appreciation for the 
much needed typewriter this society 
sent her. These pictures and letters 
wer^ loaned her friends here that 
they might have the Joy o f seeing 
her work and hearing her optimistic 
and inspirational letters read. The 
offering the young ladies received 
will be applied on the recreation 
camp at Palo Dura.

♦  — ------------------------- ♦
01 SOCIETY AND AT  I W  

4  .CLUBS ^
♦ ------------------------------------------ : +
♦ + + + + + + + + + + ♦ ♦ ♦

FEDERATED CLUBS REFONT

Report o f Mitchell County Fmlor- 
ation of Women’s Cloba res*d a* 
Midland by Mrs. Draper:
Madam President and Membara aC

The Sixth District T. F; W . C .:
I  am honored to be the f ln t  

gate from the Mitchell C o n ty  
.arsUon to a district meeting and am 
BBOst happy to make tba r a ^ it  a f 
tike first nine months work.

The Mitchell County Fedemtiaa a f 
dnba was organised in July, 19SS, 
by Mim Moiella Dry in the 
raam of the Colorado Cbsunbar a f 
Goaamerce. Five clubs, Tha 
Ian, Civic Leagna, 1921 Btndy a f 
Colorado, The Philomath a f Im- 
miaa and tba Pioneer o f 
ware charter mamhara. AM 
tba last wera fedamtad bat tU i 
bad organised in anticipation a f n 
County agent and ta them M due 
much credit for her coming. AppB- 
cation was made at once fo r mambar 
aMp in the state fadaration, and thin 
was granted us in Novambsr.

The Connty agent came tn ns In 
August and onr work baa bn 
Hnes o f community duba and 
operation, working with bar In 
o f her efforts fo r better benHb 
homes. The rasponae from tba 
women has bean splenNd and the 
work caeh month takes on added in
terest and new projects. Wa new 
number ten clnbo comprising abant

«•ub

women, including the 
a f  Waatbrook and several up- 

esmnmnity with every added 
n canm added enthusiasm, 

and ^ana. The meetings 
bMd monttily irith one o f the 

a light refre|h- 
and a social hour being 

the least atgractive 
o f tba meetings. In these 
repoata are beard from all 

tailing the worthwhile 
during the month. We 

a f work wHh the Khools, with 
clean up, interesting 

holidays observed, 
;  clothes renovation, 
fo r all departments 

are received and given. The 
acbool dass o f thirty-eight 

ia n member, tells what 
fo r  the sick, needy ^nd 

Ib o  Parent-Teacberi As
ia boing done to make 

attractive schools. The 
people are enthuai- 

tbeir home canned meats.
Onr first 'work was 

wBb the county fair. The 
exhibits and dis

arrange the parade. 
Pbderatian car b^ing 

a f pnCtioat in it. The Pio- 
and Thrift Chibs had beautiful 

splendid exhibits, many 
ira carried to the West 
The meeting following 

fkdr wa celebrated with a praa- 
tuaebeon, all enjoying 
the ease with which it

W e m at as delegate to Houston 
ear fanndrr. Miss Dry. She pledged 
$M  fa r s a  an the Fedcratiaon Home

at Washington and one (tayment has  ̂
been made on this. We took a page i 
in our High School Annual, “ The 
Lone W olf”  On this we Jiave a club 
rooster. We co-operated with the 
Near East Relief in collecting gar
ments snd with clean-up week, mak
ing our clean-up county wide. We | 
are now working with a state health 
nurse on birth registration and have I 
a Baby Clinic for this week. i

The rural clubs are studying Par
liamentary law, Know Your Country 
and Food Selections. The Pioneers 
have pot up 100 glasses o f jelly, 
860 pounds o f pork. 670 pounds of 
sausage; 679 quarta o f fruit; 748 
quarts o f vegetables; 396 quarta o f 
pickles and 830 pounds of soap. The 
Thrift club has 36 members. They 
have put up 686 pounds of meat; 
2100 pounds o f Isrd; 837 pounds o f 
butter; 816 pounds soap; canned 
881 pounds vegetables; 70 quarta 
mince meat; 72 gallons apples; 600 
pounds beef; 277 pounds pork; gath
ered 724 dosen eggs and made 12 
dress forms. '

The Helpful Helpers have 18 
members their program being cloth
ing. Have renovated 6 diseases; 
made 11 bats; making dress forms, 
etc. They have 2 pressure cookers, 
2 burpee sealers, have canned 300 
pounds of sausage; 100 pounds pork 
chops; 60 pounds o f spare ribs and 
2 beeves. They have held two social 
meetings entertaining their families 

In selecting for the colors o f the 
county federation white and gold, 
we bad in mind the purity o f our 
purpose, the growth we had attained 
and the greater progress we expect
ed to make during this year.

1921 Study Club
The 1921 Study Club met with 

Mrs. Chambers. Mrs. Stewart Cooper 
led the lesson on Antony snd Cleo
patra. Mrs. Pritchett gave a paper, 
Compare Antony and Cleopatra with 
Romeo and Juliett. Mrs. Chambers 
gave one on History o f Antony and 
Venticlua. Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. 
Charley Porter were guests. The 
hostess served a salad course, angel 
food and iced tea. The meeting this 
week will be with Mrs. Roy Dosier.

Class Party.
The class o f Intermediate girls of 

the Baptist Sunday school o f which 
Mrs. Smoot is the teacher, met with 
Miss Delma Bishop Tuesday after 
school. Besides the regular busineaa 
It was derided to have a meeting ev
ery two weeks. The following o ffi
cers were elected: Cona Oliver, presi
dent; Delma Bishop, vice president; 
Elisabeth Terrell, secretary and 
treasurer. The hostess served punch.

Sunday School Party *
Mrs. Kd Jonrs ent«Ftained her 

class of boys in the Christian Sun
day school at her home with a 
“ Tacky’* party last Thursday even
ing. The guests o f the class were the 
girls of Mm. Leslis Crowder’s cIs m . 
Various gamea were played. The 
hostes.s served sandwiches, cake and 
iced tea.

Hoaia Mission Socialy
The Home Mission Society of the 

Presbyterian church met with Mrs. 
,Van Tuyl last Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Millwee led the Bible leaaon 
on Proverbs and the Home Mission 
lesson in the Miasionary Survey.

Caka and Pia Sal#
The “ Willing Workers’ ’ will have 

a cake and pie sale at the Spot Cash 
Grocery store, Saturday, May 12. 
Get youj cakes and pies for Sun
day’s lunch and help these “ Willing 
Workers,’ ’

hand boys to ba applied 
ordered fo r new member o f the 
The delegate's^ traveling 
were paid. A  committee o f four 
men waa appointed to meet i M p  
Mr. A. B. Blanks, chairmaa aF 
atreeta and alleys from city eooneO- 
It  was voted to entertain tba ceoatF 
federation in May meatini;.

A fter the buaineaa session, Mha- 
A. L. Whipkey, delegate to Sixth 
District meeting, made a moat ex
cellent report o f the proceedings eC 
the meeting.

County Federation
The Mitchell County Pedernttoiw 

o f Women’a Clubs met in the bnae>̂  
ment o f the Baptist church Tuesday 
ufltsmoon with a good delegation 
present Mesdames Draper, Martin,. 
Broaddus, Johnson, Pritchett and 
Whipkey gave reporta from tha Dis
trict meeting recently held at Mid
land. It was decided to have “ tag’* 
day one day at the county fa ir in< 
September. A ll the rui^l duba had. 
good reports but were feeling tha 
loss o f the home domonatmtor and 
hoped she would soon be able to r e 
turn to her work. A t the close oY 
the business session the Civic Laaguw 
si‘rved sandwiches and iced

Merry Wives
The .Merry Wives met with Mra* 

Royd Dosier at Mra. Lucian Mad- 
dena. Her invited guetta were Mes
dames Barcruft, Oscar Majors, Du- 
Bose and Miss Dean. The hestaaa 
served ice cream and cake. Thw 
The meeting next week will ba witls 
Mrs. J. C. Etheridge.

Colorado Civic Loaguo 
The Colorado Civic I.eague met 

Satulday at Baptist Sunday school 
rooms. Three new members were re
ported. The I^eague will endeavor 
to maintain the cleanlineaa of our 
city as obtained through recent cam
paign Garbage cans and wir# con
tainers will be asked for local tourist 
camp. Five dollars was given local

For Windmills and Windmill ra- 
pairs snd pipe fittings phoné 2S9.

■ . I—

NOTICE
I take pleasure in annoonoinc 

that the “ Vaughan Quartst’ ’  will h* 
here to sing in tha convention next 
Sunday. They are representing the 
Vaughan Music Co. o f Lswrence- 
burg, Tenn, Come and hem 
quartet, they have tba “ grapaa.”  

Respactfully,
A. W. DBARSN,

Heeperiaaa
The Hesperian Club met with Mrs. 

J. A. Sadler. Mra. Johnson led the 
lemon. James Whitcomb Riley. Mrs. 
Edgar Majors discussed Riley’s Love 
Poems snd Mrs. Merritt his Home 
Poems. Mrs. W. L. Dorn, Jr. favored 
with a piano solo and conducted a 
contest on music and art reading. 
America for Me,’’ Mrs. J. H, Greene, 
Mrs. Lindigy, Miss Saling and Mias 
Guest were visitors. The hostem serv
ed a salad course, cherry tarts with 
whipped cream and iced tea. Tha 
next meeting will be with Mra. 
Jones.

AUlkU
The Alathia class of the Baptist 

Sunday school met with Mrs..J. M. 
Green last Thursday. A fter the bosi- 
nem period Mrs. I.jisky conducted 
the Bible lesson. The twelfth chap
ter o f Mark waa studied. The former 
teacher, Mrs. Gustine, was present 
after spending the winter in San 
Antonio. The hostess served sand
wiches, cake and iced tea. The next 
meeting will be with Mra. A. L  
Whipkey June 7th.

Jaaiers Eatartaia Saaiars
The Junior class o f the Colorado 

High school entertained tha Senior 
i class with a “ Backward” party at 
: the home o f Robert Whipkey last 
Thursday evening. Every thing wi 

' done backward, the guests entered 
I at the back door, they all wore their 
I clothes backward and the refreah- 
I ments wert served at the beginning 
I o f the evening. A ll declaimed they 
' had a good time.

Buy and try our deliciou« cured meaU just once *
will be cured from going to any other grocery store for • 
them. They have the flavor and that ifl what counte. •

Our eggs are fresh from the country, •
Everything we sell you is wholesome and hcalthfuli *

Make our grocery, your grocery, t
C C B AR N E H  i

FRESH GROCERIES—LOWEST PRICFIS t

L I N G O  LN
Gei Behind the Wheel

The
FouP’PBeMnfer

Seebn

$4600
P.O.B.Daimli

Ten Bodr Types

, aiotor can are produced by the world's 
y categt automobile manufacturing inatitutioo ta 
aooardanoe with the highest standards of mamp 
fretoee known to the industry. Quality and 
i lsaawrmr wiB perststmtly stand fotenMMt.

It M * e  aeiseed purpose o f the Fold Motor Coepeny that 
shaft receive the fua/t aad aoM 

r whidi it M posAle to peeduoa To due 
o f du tjacnlih it$ ueiufamre. He 

wdl be canleii totbahi|^MU

u. D. C.
The U. D. C. will have their regu

lar meeting May 16, 8:30 at the 
residence of Mrs. J. B. Reese. Open
ing prayer and ritual.

I Roll call— Tribute to mother.
I Reading— ArIin|;ton— Mr. Jbek 
' Smith.

Poem— The Mothers o f Men—  
Mrs. Lupton.

Adjourn to social hour.

A. J. HERRINGTON
JP ^

Y. W. A.
The Y. W. A. mat with Mrs. 0 . 

B. Price Monday afternoon. Tba or
gan iaation was parfacted. A t the
baslneaa saasion Mrs. Loatar Man- 
naring waa alactad rtcording soero- 
tary to fill tha vaoancy aedo by tbo 
loaigmation o f Mias Moaaor. A  cons- 
mitSaa waa appoiatod to doeido on a 
eoarac o f stady. Lota o f Intoroot was 
saanifaetod aad ovary oao waa aii- 
thusiaatic for tbo plaiaa o f tbo work 
Tho next aiooting will bo wHb Mrs. 
0 . B. Pries, tbo Third Monday Is 
May at 4 o’eloek.

Misti—a ty Tea
The Yoang People’s MifWtoiktfY 

Society o f tbo MethodiOt 
aonrod tea ia the bssoiaont 'o f 
ehoRb Teaadsy from 4:20 to f j #  

Tho room was dccoiatad ta 
aad green, tbo to «

W INN & PIDEON
THE BRICK GARAGE 

PHONE 164
Headquarters for all Automobile Supplies and 

ceswries and Service H U T  SAHSHES. 

L it Ui Wash and Grease Yaur Can

J.. i

Remember Winn mid
' The Bfkk Gaqpt

.  f ' V-?*

4 'Ne' ' V *fllwiUWW
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VcMIohad in Colorado. T»saa, at 110 Wal- 
• • I  atraat. oar door aaatk of tka Poatottlea 
mmé aatarrd a* aorotid rlaaa mattar at tka 
Moatofllaa nadar tka art of Conrraaa of 
mOwrk. 187*. by tka

W H IPKET PR IM 7N O  COlfPANT

facturinR Association. They are all 
about us. I f  we are to find these 
riches we must beidn at home, in our 
own community. Take for instance 
the matter o f supporting the indue* 
tries o f Texas and those o f every

f -----------------------------------community within the State. So are
and Pr^rtatora***'**^ I preference in our lArchases to 

r Texas-made pr^ucts? What are we
A  COOPBR Local aad O ty  Editor

atTBaf'aiPTM H b a t b «
Taar (Out of ( . ' o u n t r ...
Taar ( le  tka Coua«r) ______

Meatka B tra la k t).............

de make or claaeUlad aéa Ukaa aaer 
■M vkaee. Tkaaa ara ceak whaa laaartad.

*S-eek kt the Label oa pour Record. 
<AH pepera arill be atepped wkoo tiaaa
•e out. I f  poorilabel reada, lllar23, 
SPomrrMma waa out March I, lt23.

ACRES OF DIAMONDS

H.The noted lecturer, Ruasell 
Conwell told the story o f a succesa- 
w iM  farmer by the name o f Ali 
.IHafed, who lived near the river In- 
<4ha 1b aneient Persia. He was con
n o ted , happy and proeperous until 
1m  was told by a Buddhist driest, a 
■wiae aMn o f the East, o f the forma- 
SdUB of minerals, and finally o f the 
•■SiamofM, dencribinR it as a "con- 
» « eifled «drop o sunliirht.'* Said the 
Tfdladt; *Tor a diamon the sixe o f 
your thumb yon can purchase an en
tire  ooontry, a diamond mine would 

/Winoie mil fo u r children on thrones.
. AN  Vafed awoke the next mominc 
,  4̂ o iA en tcd — ^nothinf but a dia- 

1 nond mine would satisfy him. Sell- 
ta c  farm. leavinR his w ife and 
•cbOdren with friends he beitan his 
lumt for a diamond mine. Starting 
mt >H*p nouatain o f the Moon, he 
wan)| sred aVwit until he reached 

' Palestine— after a long and tiresome 
.aear(*h he reached Europe, and 
-«ventually arrived at the shore of 

■ ^se‘ Bay o f Barcelona. By this time 
We was a perfect type o f wretched- 
naan, in rags and poverty. Looking 
Bt the great.waves that dashed be-!home.

the citizens h f Texas doing to help 
keep the 180,000 workers in our in
dustries employed? The manufact
urers o f Texas do not desire to build 
a fence about the State in order to | 
k'eep out products from other aec- j 
tions. This would be foolish fo r w e ' 
need the products from other s«!e«| 
tions— they need ours. However, i f  | 
we expect the industries o f every : 
community in Texas to grow and | 
expand, wV, as citizens o f this grand 
old State, must do our part by giving | 
preference in our contracts and pur
chases to Texas made paoducts. We 
have no fight to make upon the 
manufacturers and business hourcs 
located thousands o f miles away, but 
we do want to remind the good peo^ 
pie o f Texas that the mannfactun rs 
Jobbers, merchants and business men 
o f Texas are making it possible for 
the State to grow, for they suppert 
our State government, our schools, 
o^r churches, and respond to the 
hundreds o f calls made upon them 
for worthy caustm. and the m(mey we 
spend with them stays here in cir^ 

culation— in ear own community, 
and State.

It is indeed a poor cHisen who 
makes his living within the State o f 
Texas, yet at every opportunity 
seems to take pride in sending his 
Texas made money out o f the State 
fo r the comforts and necessities o f 
life. Stand back o f your Home Mer
chant, stand back o f the industries 
o f Texas, stand bai-k of our archi
tects, contrictors, and the profes- 
pional men o f Texas. Learn to live at 

for in no other way will a

ENROLLS YOU4

l^ v e  you investigated the Ford Weekly P  urchase Plan by wluch thouMnds o f 

families al lover the country are finding it easy to buy the Fold Car d iqr bore 

always wanted?

If not, go to the nearest Ford dealer at once and ask him for hifl drfaik o f this • 

plan, which provides a simple and easy way of becoming a Ford oirner.

You owe it to yourself to get the facts—  they will interest you.

Ford M otor Company
• 1

Detroit, Michigan. '

Come In and Let Us Give Y ou Full Particulars

A. J. Herrington i
■ . ' 1

Depository for
Ford W eekly Purchase Plan Payments

C o l o r a d o  I V a t ’l  O a n R

■Í

(.tween «he Pillars o f Hercules, he 
^eaee himself into the sea ending his 
life .

‘Shortly after AH Hafed had de- 
VkTted on hit search for a diamond 
v in e , the man to whom he had sold 

f the Sam , leading a camel Into the 
■gardam ta drink, mw  shining from 

• the water a atone of great brilliance. 
'.Ha took the atone to the houae and 

the priest came he pronounced 
\Hit a diamond. So the finding o f this 
atone waa the beginning of the great 
•Golcoiula diamond mint, which ik 
orriudited srith excellent Kimberly and 
»piadueed the great Kohinoor and 
tO rlo ff crown Jewels o f England and 
Mpaaia. Ali Hafed'a farm aboupded 
In diamonds of the rarest sort.

We have acres o f diamonds right 
liera in Taxaa aays T. M. Knebel, 
.wic«t>pr«aWaBt Of Teaas State Manu-

, ■ ’

community prosper.

HOME SWEET HOME.
Just one hundred years age Tues

day, May Sthi 192.S, John Howard 
Payne wrote Home Sweet Home. 
Payne was an American but was in 
England and longing to be back in 
America when he wrote Home Sweet 
Home. Payne was the son of a New 
England school teacher. Hit mother 
was a Jewish Woman o f eulture for 
her day. The family was in com
fortable circumstances. The **lowiy 
thatched cottage”  o f the aong Is po
etic license. His father was determ
ined that John Howard should he a 
banker and sent him away to be 
trained for that purpose. Before 
such ' training was completed two 
diaastera befell the family. The 
mother died and the father failed

W e  W ish to Call Y our 
A ttention to ld»e Follow 
ing Item s

ftiRders' Hardware
A  Full Line, and Prices Right.

IffW mrECTION STOVES
and PA R T S

You will regret it i f  you fail to get 
our prices before you BUY.
Window Shades from 90c to the 

'Made.

.Riof dan Co.
TACKLE FISHING TACKLE

fkoBi our

financially- As a result young Payne 
went on the stage hot always pinea 
fo r hi* motiier and the humble litUe 
home in New England.'The song waa 
first used in an opera in London. 
Mow much it woul«!. help if in Ameri
ca, the country at individual homes. 
f t  our school children could bo 
brought to appreciate these tcAder 
sentiments and aing this song now' 
and then. „

“ Mid pleasures and palaces though 
we may roaa^.

Be it ever so humble them'« no 
place like home;

A  charm from the dries seems to 
hallow us than.

Which, seek through the world, is 
ne'er met with elMsshere.

Home, home, sweet, sweet home. 
Be it ever so. humble, thorn's no 

R ^ e  like home.
I gaxo on the moon, as I tmee the 

drearer wild,
Aad feel that my paiont now

tnks of her child;
>ks on that moon 

own cottage door,
Ukrongh w oodb li^  bA om  irag.- 

raaee shall cheer me no more. 
An Ixilo from home, spleador daxzleo 

in vaiB,
Oh, give ma my • loadj thatchad 

cottage again;
The birds singing gaUty that 

at mgr call.
Give theae, srith aweet paac« o t 

mind, dearer than all.
I f  I  return horn« ovarburdenodi srith 

Cora, I
The heart's deareat solace Dm anr« 

to maet thara»
The htiaa I  expariaBca whanavar I

come,
Ifakes no other place sssm Uka 

that o f israet hoaao.
Farewell, peaceful cottage. iarawaB. 

happy heBVs;
Foravar I'm doomed a poor exUo 

to roam,
Thia poor aching heart must he laid 

in the tomb.
Ere it eeaaaa to regret the endaar- 

menta of homo.”
— Contributed.

OPTOM15TIC

With the ran 
was seen, the 
atiff demand for

i n  as fine as ever | 
s t ^  gettnag fat, a | ^  

beef and mutton | ^  
at a goad price. Wool sallag at M  ^  
cents m pound aad up, and a million 
pounds o f wool to aell, old Sterling I ^  
surely can affoed that new school ! 
building this year. I f  we can't sriten 4* 
srill sre be able to build?— Sterling 
City Nesrs-Secerd

+  +  +  +  +  'l' +  +  +  +  4» +  +  *
+  ♦
4* A  BRAND NEW OWNERSHIP

MAP OF MITCHELL 
COUNTY

White P-per 
Linen $8.00.

S2.80. WtaHa

+
+

Mrs. R. B. Coffee was the guetd e f  
Mrs. W. H. Hurd Tuesday. •

CeuaSy Clerk's O ff««« 
Colorado, Texas

4. 4. 4. 4- ^ 4. 4. 4. 4. +  4. 4. 4.
If itS a sveli see Clmud Bdl.

♦  +  +  4 * 4 * * ^ 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ^ - t 4 -

t  +
4> W. C. MORROW 4. 
4* W. C  BUSH 4.
4* 4.
4* Two best well drillera in the 4> 
4* west 4 .
4* NBW* SPUDDER MACHINE 4* 
4* I f  you «rant a well any load, 4* 
4* any depth aee 4*
+  4*
4> MORROW A  BUSH 4>
4* 4* ■
4>4>4>4*4>4‘ 4’ 4>4*H *4*4 '4>4>

Hudson  Coach ^1525
ITm ì

Closed Car Comforts 
at Open Car Cost

»»

ThaCoach,fbr the first time combineddoaedi 
forts and fliou chasBiB cpiBUty, at a price for ML It | 
mrury utility you can set in any ckwed car. Andyoadonot 
forfeit performance, reliability, and mechanicM 
laoca to obtain theae advantaguu at alnsoat open Oi

The Coach it staunchly buik. Doors and 
stay tight and snug. It is built throughout for long 
hard ssrvks.
In.choosing jrour next car be sure to see tiw Coach. 
It wfll satMy youf every closed csr need at a saving 
of from $500 to $1200.

Other Hudson PricM
tl48S

is:
yVaiakt mmé Tmm éMtrm

E S S E X

FOR OVER 4t
RAU/S CATAMtR IflHNCltni 
kaes mu# aeeeeeehilly In 
sT extanm.
MAU/e CATAIUUI MBDICDtJ 

oC as matmeaU srhMi Q 
kgr loeal anmeuttau, aad tha 
MeSlahia. a tUsia, srkWh acta 
theMeeS as ttwiieeasa «ar-

Í 9

Price Auto Conopgny. Coloradci

•4-i£S

* t.-i. ■■■'' 1“ '
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l * * J o w  I s  T h e  T i m e  T o  S A V E !
Our fre it Pretpcrity Sale u now foin f on and this sohres the proUem as to where you shaU make your purchases in the lines of DRY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS 
READY-TO-WEAR, HATS, BOOTS AND SHOES. We don't think it is necessary for ns to take up a lot of space and waste your time and ours qnotinf prices as many 
of you have visited us and you have noticed the groat reductions we are giving you on our ENTIRE STOCK.

Don’t Fail to Visit Our Store Saturday
at the Hour of T w o

' (

Saturday at the hour of two to two-thirty we urill give five yards of 

36-inch cretonne formally sold for twenty-five cents a yard and is 

worth more at {»resent, but on account of so many people not getting 

waited on last Saturday ,we are giving another big bargain. You 

win find that thn Cretonne u in various colors and designs. Re

member, SATURDAY, at the hour of TWO to TWO*THIRTY, and 

ONLY nVE YARDS TO A CUSTOMER. .

We also have seventy-five Dresses in another lot, 
prices ran^^ from $15.00 to $25.00. which we arc 
going to close out for only—

$10.90
Boys Union-Alls real nice grade of kahki, sizes 28 

to 34 will go durmg thu sale at $1.35 
Mens Union Suits, summer wright, all sizes, only

48<Each .

One special lot of Ladies (Hire thread Silk Hose in 
Black, Cordovan and Fawn, regular $2.75 values, as 
long as they last for only—  . • *

» $1.69

Here is your chance to buy your hose for that' vaca

tion you are planning to take.

We have One Hundred Dresses, regular selling prices 
ranged from $10.00 to $15.00, in various nnateriais, 
such as Taffetas, Alltyme Crepes and Paisleys, which 
will go during the remainder of this sale (or only • .

-  i — I '$ 7 . 9 $  • • jj#

You will find among these many smart styles in 
Cantons,. Alltyme Crepes, Paisleys and the Jaunty 
Little Combination Dresses.

Hundreds of new items have been added to our groat display of wondeHul bargains. Our ladies ruady to wear department has been replenisbed with many new suite and 
dresses and if you did not find something to suit your fancy last week, yon wS surely find if now. BE HERE A9YOU CAN NOT AFFORD TO MISS ANY OF THESE 
WONDERFUL BARGAINS.

LOUIE LANDAU, Manager G Â jàtdùBg/iaain H oiise
t m e :  p f ? ! c : e :  i s  t h e :  t h i n g -

COLORADO, TEXAS

\ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS I
• . •
* W eqI  Ads Bring Hesults— One Cent a W ord, ?ach iisu e— 50c {
• minimum prior. Nu Classified Ada Charged. It 's  Cash. I
• •

■! la* laM  7*ar All will b. IIm* I, If
laM  IMS* lltarta. II BMiM. r»ar Umm » m  *■! n m  ■( Marrii, IBBS.

PIJ^NTIS fe'OR RALE— PUmtr of
Porto Rica Potato planta for aale at 
30c per too. Phone 30 or in'c J F. 
MeGill. tf

FOR RENT— Have 3 nice unfumiah. 
ed rooma, corner houae, cloae in. 
Houar No. 511, 6th and Walnut 
atrceta.— Mra. C. M. Sparka. Itp

2 5
^Tmmi

mt
l o a
1141».
114B.

PAINTING W ANTED— Let Earl 
Khig do your bninting work, guar
anteed. Phone 282. t f

POSTED— 1 take this method in 
notifying the public that trespassing 
on the EllwOcd lands has got ^  atop, 
rhis notice removes all former per
mits. Let’s be friends— 0. F. Jones, 
Manager. tf

FOR RENT— Colorado, Texas, 
Furnished dining room of the Alamo 
Hotel. Will take rent in board—  
Earnest Keathley, Ovmer and Man
ager.

FOR SALE— Bennett and Lona Star 
pure bred cotton aeed for sale, $1.60 
per bu.diel as long as they last. Tele
phone 214, 4 rings or see B. 0. 
Joyce. 6-11-p

FOR RENT— I have a splendid nice
ly furnished apartment (two rooms) 
fo r  rent. Will reat for $26 per month 
Has all modern coavenienees. Phone 
er see Mra. H. C. Dose. t f

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red eggs 
I  have better chickens than had last 
year but am selling eggs at imme 
price. 1st pen 11.60, 2nd pen $1.26. 
Come and see these chickens, two 
blo<^ south and two blocks east o f 
South. Colorado Bridgv.— W.- T, 
Martin. 6-1 Ip

NOTICE— We have bought the Q. 
D. Hall Dairy. Phone 367 for good 
clean Jersey sweetmilk, buttermilk, 
emam or buttdf.— The Ctaa^9n|ta 
Boya. t f

FOR SALE— Lowe Star pure bred 
cotton aeed for sale, $1.60 per bushel 
as long as they last. Telephone 214, 
4 rings or see B. O. Joyce. 5 -llp

FOR SALE— A Sampson truck in 
good condition, new motor; ean be 
seen at Robinson's Oarage. For qakk 
sale will sell for 1860.00.— Q. D. 
Hall. 5- i fpFOR SALE—A 4-roora houae, 

with good cistern out houses, 
etc. On two and a half lots, 126- 
foot front. W in  sell for 12000 
cash. Phone 402, 4 rings.— L. F. 
Feaster. S-18p

FOR SALE— A bargain in a quarter 
o f block (8 lota) 160x160 feet south 
front, three blocks from schoola, 

high elevation, graded street, water 
mala aad sewer to property. Ideal 
place te bvild residence. Would sell 
half. Owner moved away, mast aelL 
See A. L. Whipkey at Record A ffice

FOR SALE— Young milch cows fresh 
ia artik, will make good cows, will 
saQ at bargain— H. E. Green, Colo
rado, Texas. b -ll-p

FOR SALE— Porto Rico ak)d Dooley 
Tam slips. Now ready to plant 86c 
per 100 er fS.OO per 1000 delivered. 
RutUdge Browning Plant Co., Baird, 
Texas.

N O nC B — Lh  ua figare wHh you on 
yoar next Battery Work. Wa eaa 
save yhu money and make yoar hoe* 
tery aa good as aew.— ^Elng aad Free 
Geraer o f Oak and 3rd atreot, ep- 
pesite Alamo HoteL

FOR SALE— My home, comer Pine 
aad 6th street. This is a good home 
and offered at a bargain— R. C. 
Does. 6- l l e

STRAYED OR STOLEM—Fine 
.leraey heifer calf, aboat 9 moatha 
eld; BO brand. Left my place ia 
March, five mltet aonthweet o f team. 
Will give reward.— T̂. W. Daaghi- 
rty. 1

FOR RENT— Resms furnished or 
nnfomished. Phone 114 er eee Mrs. 
J. R. SetTelk Itp

FOR 8LA E — Seetkm o f land, five 
miles west e f Staaton, on highway. 
Bargain at 818 i f  sold at ones.— A. 
0 . ODOM, Btaaton, Texas. 6-18pf o r  b a l e — Have !([«<»•• “ »d Early 

Aader Tomato plaata Ooed rtaang 
ptaata. 12 ’lke per doaaa, aay aaaoaat 
nndar two do tea wBl be ISe pm dsa. 

t 1.— W. J. F ii l i l  l i t  > l l p

FOR S A U — 0ns e f  the beat imjk 
dasma ta town; wall taantad and a 
- t i ig r t i  End 0 i B. Friaa. . W

W ANTEI>—Clean cotton ra*a at 
The Record office. Will pay ifoud 
price. No wool or jeana raira wanted, 
atrictly cotton without flannel. Brinir 
them to thia office. tf

PLANTS FOR 8A L £ — Have good 
McGee, Stonea and Early Acme to
mato plants for aale at 40c per 100 
after 4 :30 p. m. each day. Phone 
26 or aee J. P. Fulton, South Colo
rado. _ Up

FOR LEASE— Some amall trscta o f 
land near the Coleman wall at mUf 
S5.00 per acre. See or call Rofua 
Solomon, Cuthbert, Texas. Up

U. S. MEDIATORS 
O F n O  MEXICO

PAVNC AND WARREN LEAVE FOP
so u th : dub in obreoon 

CAPITAL MAY 11.

HOPES FOR R SEniEMENl

O ro¥o*s . 
TastoloM S 

C hiù Ton lc
It an ExoullenC Took for 
Women and Children. tse

A  Country weekly editor dreaming 
shest the perfect ceootry weekly 
describee H as followa: 'nCrery piece 
o f Job printinc needed) by local pe. 
trono b  bought at the bone office. 
Beery elrareh, M w oi, oodety and 
fraternity inaiat a oo pejring fall rog- 
ttlar ratea fo r Unir annoonncementa. 
Every citiMn la a booster In erery 
way for the home town paper,”  and 
jnst as there is ahoot to he a nwh for 
the management and ownenhip o f 
thia model paper, he adda, ‘where are 
these papers lochted, wHh the 
er forthceaiingr, in fancy 
fairyland.' ”  So the editor o f the 
Ncwa feels quite content to .go on 
eren toner o f the editor’s way, 
thankfnl for all farort roeeired and 
the knocka that do not fall.— Went 
Hews.

■ra. A. Phillips returned Friday 
morning from Olenreaa. On her m - 
tnm heme Mrs. FMIHpe stsppad erer 
wHh a niece at DeLeon and rhhed 
hnr rfster at Osfmaii._-,.^-^^,^

John Hayo Hemmaad Paola ~hal 
Reeofnltlon WIII Be thè Out. 

eeme ef Miaelea.

WeahlngtoB.—.The Ameiioaa anm 
hors ut thè MexicaB-Amertcaa Jolai 
eommlaelea, Charles Beecber Warres 
and Joba Barten Payas, loft Waeh 
lagtoa for Mexico City. They wlU 
tmrel orerlaad hy wey of New Or 
tenne. * Sea Aatoale. and Laredd̂  

they wtll he met hy a aperta.* 
aeat te thè border hy thè 

Hexlaaa OererameaL
The cnmmlseienera wtll arrire la 

tto Mexieaa ohpitel May li.
Cemmiesfsnar Warrea espressed 

hhnhelf heforo hls* «epartare as kP 
lag BMst hapafal of arrirlag at ai 
agreameat argh thè Mextraa Cem 
mierteaera.

Me atated. that, coatrary te sema 
ptem reporta, ao *ageada” has heos 
arranged for thè gaidanoe of Un 
Amertcaa commissionerà and thaï 
Mexlce aad the United BUtee har« 
net decMed dataltaly as te jaat whel 
pelata wlll be dlscunaed.

ProeMeat Hirding had Coauaio 
sloaer Warraa as a lancheoa gaOal 
at tha Whitd Maane. Tba Maxlcae 
situation', waa geae erer oaoe meri 
aad 'Eaai laatmctlens glrea. Later la 
lhe sfteraoOD. John Haye Hammond 
eoaferred vita tir. Warrea aad al 

lusIoB sf the oeafereaes 
very hopeful of the eatcomd 

ef the mieele».
Mt. Hammead epohe la oamme» 

datery teram ef the Ohrigsn ad* 
mialotratlea aad said that sa fat ad 
he knew ail Aaaerieaa 
Mexleo at the présent 
ealving fnll preiecfiea aad 
canee fer eompialnL

Be added that whilo sH 
MeMee deeirsd reoagaUlsa ef 
doat Ohragea. reeagaitlea weoM la 
the end hehoUt nelUier the OaMed 

aer Meslee natami Mb» atm 
gnaraateos w M  glrea Ifead ths 

Meataaa eoanUtattA ’ shaB net kg 
OMSlrtMd retasaeNrely.

Whather er aet sarti 
glrea, Ur. 

ta eae ef tha
Isrtsaisa ere ta

HERE YOU ARE!

We hare predicted several times 
that the talking movie urould be In
vented and io leas than 5 years we 
will witness a Irealichtion of Use 
Phonofllm.

A dispatch from a dally paper says
“ I)r. I.ee De Forest,, being a prac

tical scientists and having experienc
ed difficulty and diacouragement in 
his attempts to perfect the talking 
motion picture, is somewhaT skepti
cal about the future of hia invention. 
But those who saw the private de
monstration in his studio in East 
Furty-elirhth atraei one day last week 
were convinced that a revolution in 
the art of picture making la at hand.

Witnessing a perfeot aynchronla- 
ation o f voice and action and experi
encing an uncanny feeling as though 
in the presence of some magic, the 
queatlon naturally arose: ‘ I f  this
process can he so soecoasfully appli- 
ad to a aingic speaUier or singer, why 
cannot spokhn dramas ba thfown up
on tha screen.'

Dr. De Forest dors ,not aay they 
cannot, but with tha caution of the 
true scientist he is feeling hia way 
step by step and refoeeo to paint 
rosy dreams o f the development. 
Several fUma have already been pro
duced and more are In the proceea 
o f being tadien but he is eenteat for

the present to take himple monolv- 
gues, mualcal recítala and dancing 
acenee na a meaiu e f introdu^Mg kia 
‘^PhonofUm'' to the puhUe. Whvn 
ont reflecta that a few  years age tke 
motion pirture started apon tke 
sama modeat path It la not d iffifg lt  
to imagino what posaibUlttaa ,this 
alliafnc* o| volee and aellon IRay 

hold for the publIc.’*

fí

In commenting on the Beosrd'i 
article laat week about Mie ffgmei  ̂
thet Colorado had w ithdf0 g  .friim 
Texas Tech race in favqg a# Sweet
water the Reporter e f  that rtty says: 

“Swoatwater vary^_a]Hh aj^reei- 
atea the above etatemoBfe ̂  in^'tha 
Colorado Record. Títere gre aom4 

' wild, wild rumore floating arvand 
in college metiera and farreepeealhlr 
Individaala ean /ether aesae very 
outrageoas oUtementa, Celerade aae 
rest aeeiired that no ona wHh 
ortty to apaak fo r  Bwaetwgtsr 
gnihy o f any eaah preFagnàda aad 
nevar will ba. The frtendhhip o f Cel
erado ia valaed tee highly ta panait 
tamperfag with any mint spr annata 
t io n 'a f  that or aay efhar aatvre 
Jaat hear tha ipgier  egiglnatad. •  
coarse, wa ara wHkavt igfomaatior 
It may hpve baaa soma Swaatwati 
cMsen, or. fo r that amiter It migl 
hava baaa a aMhaa o f Oalarad

t
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POUBLE PLAY AND HOME !
RUNS FEATUEE BALL CAME

A »  «c e lle n t  brand o f baaebaU- 
«PM pUyad by boUi teams Wednes*' 
Asp afternoon at the l€)cal ball park 
by member* o f T . W. Stoneroad’s 
«a d  1 . H. Winn’»  8- S. classes. The 
•een  was 3 to 2 in favor o f the 
RRiaeroadites at U»e end o f the five 
iMAwy (sme. Jim bobbs banged out 
«  home mn • with Sam Wuljfen on 
base making 2 scores to decide the 
-^ im e  in the last inning. Bob Bren* 
aaa got a homer with Ray Womiwk 
« «  base for the only two scores 
auide by the yiinn aggregation. Jack 
Holton made a doable pot-out at 
ttiw t base for the Winns. Both Worn- 
pi-nt** and Qoinney pitched good ball 
aMhongh iiit freely at timea

Batteries: Winn's clmw, Ray Worn* 
P i*  and Bob Brennand <-

fltoneroad’s class, Floyd Qninney 
p 'm t i  Sam W olfjen.

■ ■ —o------------
I f  you want quality shoe repairing 

«case to Herrington Bros.
0 ■ ■ —

a l a m o  h o t e l  d in in g  r o o m  
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Having rented the Alamo Hotel, I 
took charge today and your patron
age for meals or for rooms, or for 
both, is solicited. I will serve family 
style meals for 50 cents each or 
three meals in succession fo r $1 .00. 
M y experience in running hotels 
leads me to believe I  will be able to 
please you.'You are kindly urged to 
a t  least, give me a trial.

MRS. L  J. DOUGLASS. 
Colorado, Texas, May 10, 1923.

"" ---- ---- " —

WESTBROOK ITEMS
Little Wilma Jean Berry has been 

real sick for several days she isi

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Mother’s P «y  Sunday

Sunday school at 9:46 a  bl J. M.
reported some better at this writ-1 Thomas, superintendent.

Weak

Defective vision lowers 
efficiency. Headaches, un- 
nsual fatigue, petulant 
moods, impatient spirits, 
lack of concentration all re
sult from weak eyes.

In this day when the 
jeweler’s best skill is direct
ed toward making eyeglass
es real personal ornaments 
there is little exense for 
anyone paying the penalty 
of weak eyes.

Our optometrists are not 
only qualified to determine 
and remedy defects of the 
eye, but they are peculiarly 
¿illed in designing and fit- 
=ting types of glasses spec
ially adapted to the person
ality and appearance of the 
wearer.

WE K IT GLASSES 
RIGHT

J . P . Majors
Registered Optometrist

Ing.
John Latty has returned from a 

trip to Electra, Wichita Fall* 'and 
Fort Worth.

The hail storm Sunday night ac
companied by a hard wind and a 
severe electrical storm damaged the 
fanners considerable. Quite a num
ber had to plant over. Several small 
houses were blown over.

Mrs. Tom Hasting has opened up f  
new stock o f goods in the E. V. Bell 
building. Mrs. Hastings will be glad 
to show you her stock, call and see 
her.

Tip Carlton, o f Rising Star, spent 
a few days here the first o f the 
week on business, he was the guest 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred Powell while 
here.

Mrs. R. M. Morris who was quite 
kick last wèek, is able to be up again 

Mrs. I. W. Ramsey has been con
fined to her room for several days 
on account o f sickness. We hope to 
hear o f her recovery soon.

Mothers day will be observed at 
the Methodist church Sunday. A 
like program is being prepared, ev
ery body is cordially invited to at
tend.

Perry T. Brown spent the week
end in Fort Worth returning Tues
day.

Mrs. Jim Hasting and son Robert 
o f Colorado, were guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hastings Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Gilliam and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gilliam were 
shopping in Colorado Wednesday.

Shesiff I. W. Terry o f -<?oIorado, 
was seen on the streets o f West
brook, Wednesday on official busi
ness.

Little Nell Haslewood has been 
4 uite tick for several days, she 
does improve fast.

Miss Bonnie Lou Ingram left the 
last o f tha week for Phoenix, Aris 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. LeSure o f San 
Diego, is reported as motoring thru 
in their car. They are expected here 
in the next few days.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bryan have 
recently moved from Colorado to 
Westbrook, and are at home at the 
residence o f Mrs. J. E. Boatlera.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. King accom 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Mixon 
piotored over to Ira Sunday.

Hayden Griffith, o f Big Spring, 
has accepted a position with A. W. 
Mixon at tha WastbkwoU Garag«, 

vwe are always glad to welcome new 
citisens to our little town.

o------------
Legieu Meeting.

Regular meeting o f Oran C. Hook- 
ér Poat, No. 127, American Légion, 
in the new Chamber o f Commanee 
rooms in the J. H. Greene building. 
Important business to come up, 
plans to be selected for the new 
American Legion hut to be con
structed at once.

JACK HELTQN Post Com.

Our school is looking up and we 
believe a frreat Sunday school is to 
be looked for In the near future.

Everybody at work, and always at 
'work,”  it our motto.

The sermon ot 11 a. m. will be 
a Mother’s Day sermon. W e will 
have good music. Mr. Dawes in 
charge. '

I f  your Mother la living and ^way

110.00 REWARD 
For returu er iafenaatioa leadiag 

te recevery ef a large Brass Tele- 
aeepe.— L  W. SMITH. Cempress, 
Colorado, Texas. l ig

- o
W. D. McCauley and J. F. Marahall 

returned Friday from a fishing trip 
to South Concho. Mr. Marshall stat
ed that he caught a cat fish that 
weighed 12 pounds.

Come In!
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from you vrrlte her a card or a letter 
and WMr a red rose or Dourer and 
i f  she has passed on to her eternal 
home wear a white rose or flower. 
I f  yon are not a Christian give your 
heart to Christ and meet your 
mother in Glory.

Services at 8 p. m. Sunday even
ing we are alOFys giad to have 
visitors.

Sunday school at 3 ;30* p. m., at 
Homs school house, Jerald Riordan, 
sur^Hintendent.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

Sealer R. Y. P. U.
Subject— The Short Books o f tha 

Bible— Phillmon. *
Leader— Jewell Collier. 
Introduction— Leader.
1. Paul in Rome— Sterling Keath- 

ley.
2. Phillmon— Vernon Logan.
3. Onesimua— Arthur Wilson.
4. The Appeal o f the Letter—  

Dale Hall.
6. The Outcome— Cullen Wilson. 
6. Some Poin*l^ fo r EmphasiB—  

Luther Terry.

7. L ife  o f PhlBmon— Dcbna Bk^-
op.

SANTA FE TO PARK 44
PULLMAN CARS AT ANGELO

The SanU Fe railway y «rd » tha 
vicinity o f the passenger station aO 
San Angelo will handle at least 44 
Pullmans, scco«nmo<l|ating a ^ tw d  
2,000 o f the expected 10,000 or 
more visitors who will come to San 
Angelo for the fifth  annual conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber « I  
Commerce May 21, 22 and 28.

gift to ladies of
c

COLORADO

I I

■li

m
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DESCRIPTION—
— ^Two feet high— solid oak, white enamel, fumed oak and 

golden oak finish, trimmed with cretonne of various 
colors and designs. •

i

These N e w  Style Sewing Baskets
In appreciation of the wonderful bnsineu we hRYe enjoyed because 
the ladies of Colorado have demanded **HURD’S BREAD’  ̂of tbeir 
grocer, and at a special inducement for others to learn of the 
superior quality of our product, we have made arrangements for a 
supply of these New Style Sewing Batkets, which have provea to 
popoUr in other cities throughout the country and we are going te 
give them ABSOLUTELY FREE to those who save 50 Wrappers 
from HURD’S BREAD. The Basket can be seen at your grocer’s or 
•ur Bakery. Tins offer wiQ expire after August 1, 1923.

Start TODAY Using

BRE AD
TBE BREAD YOU WILL BlIY-BDY AID BUT

0 -1

V'. ñ
S ___
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S u c c e s s fu l B a k in g

Rumford never spoils a baking. Every 
ounce of it is a uniformly dependable 
leayener. With Rumford, even the Inex
perienced produce perfectly raised, llaM. 
digestibleiiaked foods—good to look at. 
delicious and nourishing because gf 
Rumford phosphates.
Be SURE to ASK for RUMFORD

LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and-Vicinity

MRS. ZORA 0£AN
Mn. Om b  )■ al«o MtaBrlBcO lo receive end rpcel|>l tor all anSacrlpUee« 
for Tke Ooierado Record end (o tmnnct all otker buaieaoa fortbe Whipkey 
Priettav Compeey In Loraine and vicinity. Mee her and take yoar Coaaty paper

<aak at tita label oa yoar Record. All papere wtU be eleppcd «bea  tla*« la eal. It 
tr label leadt IMaraS. tt ataaaa year Uhm aiM eat yirot al March. IMS.

THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER

Dinlal Nolici
Dr. J. L. RICE, Dentist 

Office with Dr. Martin 
at Martin Drug Store, 

Loraine, Texas

Onp of the most deiigrhtfal soeiai Mr. and Mrs. OUi« BnrtM 
functions of the sMPon was held! movinf to Colorado this 
Saturday afternoon at 4:30 at the 
home of Mrs. T. R. Betinett when 
Mrs. Bennett, asaistod by 
Bernice and Nila Pearl Clement, 
entertained with a miscellaneoua 
shower for Mm. B, L. Templeton 
{nee Mim  Myrtle Hutdhins), TIm  
decorations wore ruses. After the 
many Kuests had arrived the bride 
was sent fur and on arriving Mm.

Alfred Richey ia havty^J 
remodeled into a modéra ' 
with the addition of two t 
a bath.

At a meetinR of the trustees Moii-( W^T. Thweatt at the piano thrum 
day afternoon, the 7th, contract wa.“» min« a medley of marches. Mm. 
let to the Brown-Abbott Co. to build i Bennett’s Sunday school class and 
the new school house. R. S. Glen, | other younir ladies assembled in din- 
architect of Cisco, was present and | ing room and the May Pole was 
furnished plans, and will supervise : plaited. After this votes were cast 
the construction of the building. The ' for the <|iieen, the bride being elect-1 
bid was 130,994.60, Work la to eom-j ed was seated on the throne and' 
mence as soon as school closes and | crowned with a silver crown. Tha
the new building wilt be located just 
south of the present building. It is 
to be completed by the 16th of Sep
tember.

%

)
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Choice 
Hams
There is noth- 

_  ing more appe- 
tizing than a 
• l i c e  o f  o u r  

choice ham. W e have them smoked or 
boiled as you prefer, and, fried or baked 
or cooked in hny other of the many 
ways, they have a flavor you will not 
soon forget. W e have anything you 
may want in the line of meats.

City iv iea t IV la rk e t
-  I I MMaam i _  a— as^ymiM»^M . ■ a■■^l■^ia

Investig'ate
invke you lo investigate both the quality and 

price of our goods. A low price should be of no con

sideration unless the quality is right. We believe an 

investigation will prove to you that the selling of 

quality goods at a low p>rice is the policy of this store.

R. L. M cM urry

will keep so busy boosting that you 
won’t have time to knock. That you 
will vote, talk and work for a bigger 
better, brighter town. That you will 
help to make this a good town so the 
town can make good. That you will 
increase the value of your property 
by improving ita appearance. That 
you will say something good about 
this town every time you write a let
ter. That you will invest your money 
here where you made it and where 
you can watch it. That you will not 
point out the townm defects to a 
stranger nor fail to point them out to 
a neighbor. That you will keep your 
premises cleaned up and your build
ings repaired as a matter of both 
pride and profit. That on will brag 
about this town so much that yon 
will have to work for this town in 
order to keep from being a liar. That 
you will take half a day right now to 
pick up the odde and ends around the 
place and turn them into either uee, 
money or ashes. That you will con
tribute as much money as you can 
afford as much enthusiasm aa any
body to any movement to develop 
Loraine’s reaonrcee. That you will 
make friends with the farmers, i f  a 
town man, or with the town folks if 
a fanner, and help work together for 
the good of Loraine and commonHy

Sunday was observed at the Bap
tist church as decoration day. 
Messrs. Thomas Riden, Jim Marshall 
Malcom Bruce and Miss Lura Taylor 
sang quartets. Rev. Farris of Sweet
water conducted the memorial - ser
vices at 11 o’clock. At the noon hour 
an appropriate home rooked dinner 
was spread. A large crowd was pres
ent. At 2 o’clock the devotional aer- 
vlce was led by Mr. S. W. Taylor, 
after which the intermediate B. Y, P. 
U. rendered an appropriate program. 
After this all repaired to the cemc- 
tory to place the wreaths of ever
green and flowers on the graves of 
loved ones.

' O '—
Grandfather A. S, Bruton of 

Austin is here visiting his grand
sons, T. H. and Oilie Bruton. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett and 
S. W. Altman motored over to Herm- 
leigh Friday on business.

Mr. L. W. Williams, t«ast of town
was in trading Monday.

- —
S. K. Umborson of Andrews visit

ed his friends, W. G. Hendrick and 
family Friday.

I) P. Marshall , of Fort W^Rh, 
came in Friday to visit his father, 
J. F. Marshall and other relatives.

Grandmother Sloan left Sunday 
for Rof=i<>e to spend a week with her 
aoH.

Joe Richburg and family of Lino 
Star were in shopping and visited 
Mr. and Mrs. U. J. Richey Monilay

Mrs. Dfina Mail and children, 
north of town atten<|>d memorial

Bruton is 89 years old and can re- j  "crvices here- Sunday and visited her 
call many exciting and historical ex-' Pearl Bennett.
perienres.  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilson south of

John Mahon and family who live town were Sunday visitors in the 
south of town have moved into their home of their daughter, Mrs. Charlie 
new house a 4-roora bungalow with Neil.
gallery. j xiton Robertson from Abilene

' spent the week-end with his mother, 
! Mrs. Ruby Robertson.

9ERTICG  ig raUier a amall word, bat i t ’g ragUy one o f the 

b i f f e i t  thingg in the world.

There ig honeet, einoere SERVICE back o f every aoecaas, 

every friendahip, every important movement.

W e pride ooraelvea upon the excellent B A N K IN G  SERVICE 

we can render. SERVICE it what makes onr bank the beat 

bank for TOU. I f  you want prompt, reliable, modern banking 

aarvioe we o ffer it to you.

W e would like for you to investigate, try as oat, and wa 

aaaore yoa wa w ill not disappoint yon-

J. J. Riden and A. C. Ca-well 
made a business trip to Colorado 
Monday.

B. A. Trammrll south of town was 
I here Monday purchasing farm imple- 
I meats.

I S. H. Hart was 
visitor Saturday.

a Sweetwater

LORAINE SUM MORE-
Everett Clement of Breckenridgt 

spent the week-end with his aunt, 
Mrs. 8. E. Clement.

Mr. and Mra. G. A. Hutchina and 
Mias Nila Pearl Celement accompani
ed Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Templeton 
to latan Sunday afternoon.

The house of Mr. N. R. Hender
son south of town was blown o ff the 
blocks aboat 4 feet Swday night. 
No one wae kart aa iM* family were 
in tha cellar. Very Uttle damag 
done by the atora here.

Mr. and .Mrs. Marion Mahon enter- 
Help grow by resolving that you t^jned a crowd of young people in

their home East of town Tuesday 
night. Cream and cake were served 
to a large crowd. The occasion be
ing in honor of Misses Chapman, Mc
Donald, and Kirkpatric.

Mr. and Mrs. Witt Stuart and 
children of Paint Rock spent a week 
with relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Wit^berly leaving for their home 
Friday.

many beautiful and useful gifts were 
then brought in by the class and prs- { 
sented to the bride, which were pass- ! 
ed around for all to see and admire. 
The bride in her charming manner 1 
thanked them all for their gifts—■ 
the expre.-tsion of their love and es
teem. After which the hostess serv
ed sandwiches, pickles, potato chipa 
and tea. Mrs. O. Lambeth and the 
Misses Ssnderson attended from 
Colorado, Mrs. Bennett has given 
many honor showers, but none have 
been lovlier or daintier in elt Ita 
artistic details than this May Day 
indoor fete.

m

ChipsTir ^  OM 5ImI
M  3 U lM « N a - — USMeMla .

One-iMnI Um rayolar doaa Maga 
of saaM logredUeta, ihea reaRy 
coated. For children and adaha

ToLoiuOODSOS^SBnM

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bruton, F. 
D. Bruton and family, Joe Bruton 
and family and Joe Lockwood and 
family all of Snyder; Grandfather A. 
S. Bruton of Austin, Oilie Bruton 
and family were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Bruton.

W. D. McCarley and J. F. Marshall 
returned Friday from a fishing trip 
to South Concho. Mr. Marshall stat
ed that he caught a cat fish that 
weighed 12 pounds.

Mrs. Hester and children motored 
to Sweetwater Sunday afternoon 
and met Dr. Hester, who returned 
from Tulsne University, N|ew Or
leans, where he has been the past 
month.

G. W, Bennett and family of 
Winters came Friday for a visit with 
relatives here.

The local circle of the W, M. 8. 
met Monday afternoon with Mrs. T. 
R. Bennett. Mrs. G, A. Hutchins 
conducted the Bible lesson. Plans 
were made for the meeting next 
month which will be with Mrs. Joe 
Bennett. Local dues amounting to 
something over $4.00 was collected. 
The committee purchased some new 
furniture for the parsonage that af
ternoon. Cake and cream was served 
by the hostess assisted by Mrs. Joe 
Bennett.

.........................

MR. DAIRYMAN-
Ship your ereaa direct to 

us. We guaraatoe aatlafaetlea. 
Honest Teeti and Weighta, 
Prompt Returna. Better prieee

for Butterfat.
WE PAY SXPRBM  

OHABOB8

El PtM CfRMury Cb.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 Ì4 M M » »

T. V. Clifton of Valentine is 
spending a few days here with old 
time friends. He goes from here to 
Spur to visit relatives.

+  ♦
PULLMAN CAPR ••

♦  ' ------
The beat place ia towa to aat <|s

+  W HY? i f
4* Becaaae ita aew aad cieca aa4 4* 
4* first claee. 4̂
4* ♦

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brown and | ,|. Qrder WHAT yo« want— WC ^
famlly and J. H. Brown motored to 1 ^  U--Try uà oaec. ♦
H«>ven Wella Sunday carrying lunch ' ^
an dspemling several hours of recre- ' THE TRRRY8 ^

|4* THAT’S ALL
Mrs. Tom Hopkins of Aledn visit- 

i-d friinds ber«- last week
4- ♦
4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4 . 1P

Mrs. K. B. Coffee was thi- gui-st of 
Mrs. W H. Hurd Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Wimberley of Sweet-

+  4 - 4 - 4 - 4 - 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 - 4 *  +  +  
|4* ♦
4* HILL LOW 4s
+  ♦

water visited friends here from FrI- 4. 8,.|i;. «rid Trades all kinds of 4» 
day till Surniay. She whs arcompani- .{ 
ed home by .Mrs. J. W. Smiley. Mra. .{
W. H. Hurd and Mrs. J. D. Norman  ̂
who returned Monday night. J

4* NEW AND USED CARS 4*
4* Caah or Credit 4*
4* FORDS 4*
4* A Specialty 4*

.. ..u 1 f  i 4* U you want any kind of trade 4*.Mrs. (!hancel (,unn. Miss rsnnie, ! _  _*
, . . . .  c I.. ..I J *r se me at Herrington a w*Jarratt, Mrs. S. K. Clement and
daughter, Misa Nila l’ ‘■arl, motored 
to Sweetwater Wednesday after
noon to meet Mrs, ferment's daugh- ns . j  •w s ts s*
ter, Mrs M M. Page and wn o f, »M  Th k Ii Haidblf
l.ubhut k who are here visiting. ' GEORGE HENLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edwards motor-, 1 OWIt th c  L lg  bU ick  tOABL 
ed lo Sweetwater Saturday afternoon , a U VOUf hauIÙlS A od
to meet Mr. Edwards’ father, Mr. A. | QA L J
M. Inwards of Greenville, who will ; IDOVing. I 1)006 OOt DROuqUAt-
make his son and family an extended tC ft, 416 residencR . House-

hold  m o v in g  our spRoalty.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Swafford 

visited S. D. Dunnahoo and family 
Sunday afternoon.

4-4*4*4*4'4*4»4*4-4*  +  +  
4* +
4. NO TIC l 4*

Mrs. J. R. Coon returned from I »m stUI lo the momwietit 4»
Glenrose Sunday night where she ^  imrinm I thaak you fer pack ^  
went for treatment. Glen Coon, who ,|, ¡»ro n  and ■oHdt a bharal ^  
is attending John Tarleton at Steph- ,|, gjuire of yoar patroaCBO lo the 4> 
enville, met his mother at HIco ,j, fatara. ProMiaii« yoa the baM 4i 
where M ra. Coon viaited with her , ^  material, ap to data work- ^
sister from Wednesday till Sunday 4. manahip aad Martooas tfoat- 4*

Mra. Tom Coffee, Mra. Chaa. Cof
fe«. Mra. W. R. MarUa and Mlaa 
Viola Brown attended tha fadaiatad 
elab moatinf at Calofado Toaoday 
aftaraoon, lapreaaaHng the Phila- 
math and Paroni-Taaahdra Clab of 
Lacaino.

A
Colorado National Bank

^ v í  ;<

Mr. and Mra. Md Hart, Mr. aad 
Mn Mn. Witey Walker ware dbi> 
nor gaceta In tb« A. C. CaawMl boma 
Bnnday.

Mn. W. M. Hard Maaivid a bnc- 
tha arrival et a 
r, ban  ta Mr. aad

on her return borne.

Mrs. A. Phillipa retarnod Friday 
m ^ing^from  GWnroao. Oh her ra- 
tarn home Mn. Phillipa atoppad over 
arith a niece at DeLeon and viaHod 
her sister at Goman.

The qaesCion of iwnta ia being agi
tated la ouny cHloa, bat ia Lonina 
it soema not ao mach a qaeatioa of 
what one should pay fer rant hot 
getting a place to nnt. Conditioaa 
fer the pimt two yean have Jostifled 

InereaMd Invaakaant In teaaat 
hi Landna. Tan additional 
m old  find tiaanta ia leae 

ttaa that awibar et daya aa there ih 
aa aba aat dally danaad far heaaee 
ta rant and ^  latamta et the toarn 
dniani that Uda aaad h# aopplled.

Ten  Taylor and M in Ola Rents, 
beth e f  Lotta Star, ware aaitod In 
Buurlaga at tha hann e f the brida’a 
paraata, Mr. aad Mn. B. R. Rants. 
Ratirday nfternoon. May Ith, Rev 
Leach e f Celorade offldaUac. They 
will nahe thair hnha In tha Letta

CMS «< n  P n a  Sta Tth,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyda InMi bava 
■and liMa tha IMb. I. J.

4* nsoat. 4*
E .M. MeTBli I l f .  4* 

4* Ropreaaatiag tha CantinentsU +  
4* MarMc aad Oraaite Oa., af 4* 
4> Canton, On. tf 4*
♦  j * » » * » » » » » » »

*  ♦  
4* JAKB’8 ROOMING MOUSR 4>
4.   4.
4* I have tad yatt foe t i  yean
4* new I want yen to eloop with 4* 
4* aa t i  yaan. Try an haM. 1st 4̂  
4> door north af Baroraft HatM. ^  
4* aaroaa atraat fron Barin' aloro if 
4* JAKB. 4>

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ 4 *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •
f  •
f  i. A. THOMPiON *
f  Tnmefor Canttaf ^

^  Plaao aad B« 
f  Ottr

t
f
4*
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DON’T mak* th* 
m i s t a k *  o f  

thkikinf that Good« 
jpaar quality U bo- 
yond your roach. 
Goodyoar Cord Tiro 
priooo,aro romark- 
ably low, as thsfol- 
lowiny list of ropro- 
aontativa alaos 
dtows:
SOsSV  ̂CUnehM- «1 7 ^  
m 4StnüghtSi<l*M .10 
as s 4 Straight Sid* V IM  
S31 8 Straight Sida SaJS
A» C« « dr»ar 3mwin  SfeWw 
O i » l » i  * .  mK mmd rwM t. 
mané tkm nam Cnaéaaar 
Caaéa mMa tS* t w U rfSO.

Traaé amé hark 
iham  nm m llh  atmmémré 

GaméyamMaaaiaa

\coaní̂ 9mASí
FAU FILL SERVICE 

STATION
ANNUAL REPORT OF SEC*Y

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

To the Praudont, Board o f Directors 
snd members o f the Chamber o f 
Commerce:
1b roTlcwing activities o f the

ers o f the Ststo, ss srell as lesding 
oil publications, have visited the 
city and county to collect data for 
articles to be carried in theiir pub
lications.

The showing o f motion pictures 
and employing use o f printers' ink, 
however, has not been the only 
method employed by the Chamher o f 
Commerce in carrying out its pub
licity programs. W f havb carried 
the impression o f the good qualities 
o f this comnflinity to other sections 
and other peoples through carrying 
some o f our produces to ti)em. A t 
the West Texas Fair at Abilene last 
September, the agricultural exhibit 
shown by the Colorado Chamber o f 
Commerce won third place over a 
long list o f strong contestants and 
teceived a cash prise o f $100. Co
operating with the Lions Club, the 
Chamber financed sending the 
Booster Band to Abilene on “ Colo
rado Day”  during this fa ir and our 
band was declared to have been the 
best visiting the city during the en
tire week o f the fair. The band 
headed the delegation o f some eight 
hundred people to go ih-om Ke7|o 
to attend the Jubilee celebration at 
Sweetwater March 2nd and the di
rectors have dbcently pledged the 
Chamber for an appropriation aa ex
pense of taking the band to San 
Angelo during the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce convention. 
May 21, 22 and 23. The band has 
been entered in the contest arranged 
as a part o f the program o f the three 
days o f the convention, and we are 
confidently e je c t in g  Sam Gold
man and his band to bring home a 
substantial cash prize.

■ ( T j K A t )  W l « K ¿ T ^ m Í O # m P r a n ÍA T . M A Y  IS , l » $ t

pany has aothorisad rebuilding thej 
telephone plant at Colorado. Engi
neers o f the company were here' 
from Fort Worth a few months ago | 
and made a complete survey o f th e ; 
city as the pifeliminaries fa r this | 
improved service. These o ffic ia ls ! 
recommended that an expenditure 
o f $22,000 be made in rebuilding the 
system, the program to include a 
new Common drop battery exchange. 
A t the same time the telephone com
pany, West Texas Electric Company 
and Western Union were requested 
to remove utility poles'from Second 
street through the business district. 
The telephone and electric compan
ies promised, to comply with this re
quest.

The Chamber o f Commerce took 
the initiative in filing aplication with 
the State Highway Commission rec
ently fo r $17,000 aid, $12,000 o f 
which was to be applied on paving 
Second street and $5,000 on im- 
provemenU to Lone W olf Creak 
bridge. It was at the request o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce that mem
bers o f Commissioners' Court and 
the City Council jointly approved the 
application and sent representatives 
to Austin to file the application. Ev
ery dollar requested in the applica
tion was granted by the commission.

The Chamber of Commerce com
piled, printed and submitted to the 
location board ,the ar$|>lication o f 
Colorado for the Technological Col
lege. Officials and members o f the 
Chamber recently deposited in a 
local bank funds to guarantee per
manent marking o f the Bankhead 
Highway through Mitchell County.

I The Chamber is supporting the Col- 
Your Chamber o f Commerce tpok | orado Booster Band, both morally

-I4- ■ ■?.

“Wateh Overland!”
Attention is riveted upon Overland as it ¿oes 
irresistibly ahead in the greatest.year of its history. 
The enthuriasde phrase “Watch Overland” is heard 
on every side as more and more people realize that 
the new Overland is the greatest Overland ever built,
W•̂ el̂  /*r tk* WMyfOvtrlmmd AdarrHttmtamt im tka Usurdtf Fas#
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Sadmm t té i Maadsiar $525
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Winn & Pidgeon
D R IV E  A N  O V E R L A N D  A N D  R E A L I Z E  T H E  D I F F E R E N C E

th '̂ in it ia t e  in| n|^gotiating with 
officials o f A. A M. College for a 
home demonstration agent in Mitch- 
nll County and while attending the 

Colorado Chamber of Commerce f o r  ¡West Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
Um  fiscal year ending April 1. this PUinview last April,
jmar, we find that the organization j *  reprsaenUtive completed arrange- 
baa experienced the most construe- ‘ **0 district supervisor to
tive growths and achieved the long- j «nd take the matter
«■t aeries o f constructive programs “ P ^mraisaioners' Court. The across a canyon near the Badgett
fo r  th# advancement o f Colorado, Chamber ia co-operating with the de- jjalt well, impounding the aah water 
and Mitchell County in its history, t P*riment in furthering work o f both' and thus preventing the same from

' A la m  m m .anm Ana m a a .^  .

and financially, paying in full the 
salary o f the director and financing 
in other ways constructive measures 
pertaining to the Booster Band.

The Chamber o f Commerce fi
nanced improvement to the tourists 
park in East Colorado. With funds 
raised through the organization, a 
dam, costing $750, was constructed

Ib giving to ybu this annual report, j  county agent and the home 
however, we shall not attampt to cite ! agent, giving the
specifically 'a ll o f these pkograras | active support in the orgmni-
fostered and successfully carried »aC®® *>{ boys and girls clubs in the
through, but rather discuss briefly 
some of the outstanding accompliah- 
menta of the Chamber.

During the year your Chamber o f

county, and making appropriations' 
to finance the purchase o f cans and 
other equipment used by citizens of 
the rural districts in preserving

pointing the Colorado river, a con- 
drtdon which would Ikivte restated 
seriously to cattlemen and other 
interests using water from the

The Chamber o f Commcrca 
actively co-operated with the local 
post, American Legion, during th*

Commerce has given its active «ap-, "*®*‘ ** ^R®***»*«* *!??***■ I y * «r  In drives to finance construe-

Í. - ’ j;

■

port to the City Administration, 
County Commissinnars’ Court, the 
asvsrsl civic organizations, not alona 
o f the city, but o f the county, as 
well, snd the extension department 
department, A. A M. College, In put
ting over constructive campkigna. 

A ll o f thsao have received, in addi
tion to the moral support o f the 
Chamber, an adequate financial sup
port wherever needed snd when the 
same was considered feasible.

Celebrating shipment o f the first 
pipe line run oil from the Mitchell 
County field, your Chamber o f Com
merce took the initiative in arrang- 
iag fo r the celebración held at Wast- 
bvook and through memberahip o f 
the organization financed the oc
casion to the extant o f $767.97. This 
expenditure included an Item of 
$180 for the filming of motion pic
tures o f t)|c celebration and la 
the oil field snd this picture has 
slnca been used on an extensive cir
cuit arranged by the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce, taking the 
flm l Into scores o f theatres In the 
Southwest, loccatsd in two states. 
I t  was dwwn hi a leading picture 
theatre in New Orleans fo r two days, 
▼arlous other avenues o f publicity 
have been adopted by the organlia- 
tk>a during the year, including tha 
employment o f a special publicity 
director at a cost s f $500, the print- 
lag and distributing o f large quan 
tHim o f éttraetlve reading matter 

. and valusbie. publicity handled by 
several o f the leading daily papers 
and oU journals o f the State. 
Through representations o f the 
Chamber, staff eorrsapondenta ik* 
preasating some o f tbs largest pap-

a special contract the Chamber is 
purchasing these items st jobbers 
prices from the factory, and is in 
turn passing the saving on to the 
farmer. Several orders for these cans

tion of the proposed Memorial Hut 
at Colorado and otherwiae, and has 
furnished to the post, without cost, 
its officers and ofnce~equipment, as

. . . .  . .. post headquarters. The Chamber
and the steam presrore cookeni ^  campaign
in proceming the food* have h^n\  ^
teceived during the peat few months^ erect the new ward
The lam Aipment c®nf.n .d  82
csse.  ̂ o f 100 cans each. The Cham-' . . .. , , . , , ,  . ' nesa uistricz.
ber o f Commerce is doing this work |
because it»» president and board o f outstanfling need o f the
directors a ppreciate that fact that it i '̂***>®*>**’ ®̂  Commerce for the fu- 
can render no greater service to its I ®I • wider
constltuf ncy than the duty o f rend- 1 aupport from the general
ering a constructive service to the ^  come through addition o f
citizenship who produce the wealth j members to the roster,
o f the adjacent rural communities. enUrging o f the an-

The Chamber o f Commerce gave! ^our officer* and di-
Jts support to every educational snd i sincerely believe that the
civic program instituted in Colorado i Chamber could be more effective in j ; ; 
during the year. The organization, work and feel freer to act on 
has financed these programs, where ‘ ' " P « '^ '“  P“ Wic questions in th* 
necessary, and at the Mitchell Coun- . P“ Wi c assurance 
ty InterscholasUc League, held rec-,® ' confidence and co-operation, 
ently at Colorado, the Chamber o f * respectfully submit the fore

going as my annual report.
W. S. COOPER, Sec.

the agricultrual sections o f the 
country it is fast being adopted by 
.the farmer as the best means of 
solving his problem for quicker and 
cheaper transportation o f hia pro
ducts from the farm to the city.

March sales o f Ford Trucks, arfaich 
reached the new high mark o f 18,- 
717, exceeded by more than 1,000 
the sales for th* first three months 
o f 1922 totaling 17,856 and were 
50 per cent higher than the sales in 
February o f this year.

. ---------- o .........—
Business Maetiac

The Baptist women met in bnai- 
neas session at the church Monday 
afternoon. It aras decided to piece 
quilts during the summer for the

fall Orphans home box. Honoring 
two of Colorado's young ladies, 

workers in the University church, 
ten dellsrs was sent to apply to tha 
budget in that church. A  box o f

pillow cases, bath towels, sheets sad 
other articles valued at more than 
fifty-five dollars was packed at tha 
•leae o f the meeting fo r Backoet 
Orphans hoBM. |;

e m w

LUMBER AND WIRE
6EB UB ABOUT T O M  NBXT B ILL  OT LUMBRB 

V I  CAM BAYS TOU BOMB M O M IT

COLORADO -
>aaaaaaaaa»<

TEXAS

Commcrcs financed all expense in
curred, including the purchase of 98 
first prise awarda

The Chamber o f Commerce acted 
as a clearing house for furnishing 
connection arith contractors o f the 
city and coanty and laborers srho 
came to Colorado seeking employ
ment. The organization has also 
maintained a department for the pur
pose o f supplying rooms and cot
tages to new citizens who were 
moving to Colorado from elsewhere. 
These services hav* beea rendarad 
arithoat cost to the public.

Through repreaontatioaa made by 
the Chambor o f Commone, the 
Soatharestem Bell Telephone Com-

FORD SELLS 41,681 TRUCKS 
FIRST 3 MONTHS THIS YEAR

Sales o f 41,681 Ford Trucks dur
ing the first quarter, setting a new 
high record, bear out predictions 
made earlier that the use o f the one- 
ton truck in hauling and delivery 
systems will be greater this year 
than ever before.

Not only ia the Ford Truck rapidly 
coming into more general uae in the 
commercial field, where its depend
ability, ease o f operation and ad
aptability to all requirements make 
it th* moat popular, but throughout

I M I 11 » »  I 11 M.Lfy'Hi
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T h » idTotbMMiit »  addretted Ib tiie 
yoBBf foDu— hot it wiD beatfik athen as wdL 
Life aad year progrest through »  an indMdo- 
«1 problem.

What other men have done yoa may do. Per- 
sevorance w il see yoo through.
Plan, eqdip, then act

"PLAN YOUR WORK 

THEN WORK YOUR P U U r
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FRIDAY, MAY 11, l»tS

. iM t
'• Thow desiring to Uke examine-

tiona fo r  tee^era  certif kmtea are re- 
<]aired to  file  appiiceüon wiik the 
coanty. aaperintendent prior to June 
1 , according to iniormation received 
Wedneadey. The next examination 

. will be held at the coort houae on 
Friday and Saturday, June 1 and 2.

: : b

eia, ahecta and 
at more than 
packed at the 

; fo r Bachnet

I!
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Building a name is Uke 
putting money in the hank. 
Now is the time for every 
plumber to buUd a name 
that will stand for the best 
in ‘ everything associated 
with plumbing. The vubUe 
is alive to the vaiiie of sani’ 
tabion. It  expects the plum
ber to know. It  is more and 
more looking to him for 
leadership in the preven
tion of disease. So then, the 
plumber must make his 
natne stand for sanitary 
knotoledge and for leader̂  
ship in the science of better 
hedtth.

REMEMBER ME 
PHONE 428

CROIUOO PLUMBING & 
HElTIIIG CO.

Sufferers from kidney and 
bladdM* in« are being beneiit* 
ted daily by this herb balm 
that so quickly and so surely 
brin gs relief and ultimate 
health. Numerous testimon
ial letters in our files tell 
stories similar to these:

-Dec. 7.
to eertifir that I  
I I  bottle» of ytnir

This «• to certitr that I  
have takaa I I  bottle» of your 
Hobo T o m  and fed  »are that 
It »aead tnx Ufa a f t «  Jltyto™ 
and other medteineo had failed 

-  'Tyora tfUly.
(stgaM) AKiart Key.

' Bronson. Tcsa».''
Dae. I. 1»31. 

bladder 
took a1 Buffered w ^ h

trouble for ttro /«are. 
lot o f mediein« rroin j  

* tor but *ot no relief, and 
HOBO waa recotnn^nded to 
me. I  took alx bottle« and

. (atxnBd) T. J. femall. 
a Shreveuort. La.**»

Hobo is made from the 
origrinal formula first discov
ered b}' a nameless tramp. It 
contains no alcohol or hMbit- 
forming drugs. Your first 
bottle of Hobo will he a big 
start on the road to* new 
health. At all druggists Si.aa
COLORADO DRUG C(MIPANY

SIM M O N S CO LLEG E
JEFFERSON D. SANDEFER, LL. D.- President

Progress and Pleasure unite to make SIMMONS 
* College SUMMER SCHOOL a recreational resort for 

High School Graduates and Teachers whose yearning for 
attainment will not let them waste tlie summer. A variety 

courses from which to choose and the advantagea of a 
fRlly equipped gymnasium with its Swimming Pool, A 
strohg faculty. *

All subjects required for the certification of teachers 
will be offered in the Abilene Summer Normal held at 
SIMMONS.

Summer School aud Summer Normal
OPEN JUNE 12TH.

For information and catalogue write,
T. N. CARSWELL,  Registiar.

' THE DODGE GARAGE
DODGE SALES AND SERVICE 

New and Slightly Used Cars 

OIL. GAS AND AUTO ACCESSORIES 

See us for a New Car, w e'll trade most any way. 

Located in Coe Building north of City Natl Bank

I Hart - RoAinsgn, Proprietors

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
4i W ITH  TMR CMURCaiBS
¥  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ + +  + + + + * t * * n *  +  ***
SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISTS

We are having a great time now 
and are expecting greater times alli 
the time. The S. S. is simply going 
some. You just ought to see it. The 
8. S. ides is booming in Colorado. 
I f  you sre not in some school you 
should bread! in next Sunday. We 
throw our doors wide open and yell 
at you “ COME IN ." can we do 
more? I f  so here goes. Wo expect 
one o f the largest schools next Sun- 

'day it has been our plemsure to see 
in Colorado. This is Mother’s day. 
W ill you honor your mother by at
tending Church and S. S. on that 
day? We give you a warm welcome 
to attend our church on that day. 
Let mothers prayers for you b« 
answered that day.

With the men organised and en
thused we hope to be able to do 
more in our church work than ever 
before. That was really a great 
time we had at the organisation of 
the men last Monday night. The men 
took hold o f the mattgy with lota of 
“pep." We want all the men of the 
church in the laymens movement. Of 
course, they will all want to be in it. 
Brother Sadler and his w ife made 
every one feel so comfortable while 
we were mlleeting with them that 
we all wished we could have gone 
back to their home for the next 
meeting but as we did not want to 
impose on good nature we decided 
to meet next Tuesday night in the 
basement o f the church.

Think of it! The women will have 
to do great things now in order to 
keep out o f the way o f the men 
in the church. “ Pep”  and grace will 
do wonders in any church or any 
department o f the church. Our wo- 
ment have done fine srork and will 
continue to do so and the men will 
catch some inspiration conckrning 
what men are in the church for Re
ligion is the greatast buainesa in the 
worid. It needs men with consecrat
ed hearts and pockat hooka.

Let's make Sunday the greatest 
day in the history o f Colorado for 
church work.

Invite some stranger to church 
and to S. S. that day— Mother’s Day.

M. C. BISHOP.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Mother’s Day Service. Sunday 

School Day prtArram.
Sunday school 9:46 s. m., W. S. 

Cooper, superintendent. He wants 
260 present next Sunday. Last Sun
day we had 243 present. Our school 
is doing some good work now snd 
we want to keep growing. Confi' 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock and we 
will have a program that will show 
you what the Sunday school is doing. 
You will be pleased with this Annual 
program by the school, it is the very 
best yet.

Sunday at I I  a. m. we will have 
short sermon on the Ideal W ife and 
MotMer as pictured in the Bible. 
A fter this we will have a short testi
mony meeting in which you will be 
asked to pay tribute to your mother. 
I f  she is living and here wear a Red 
flower and bring her to service with 
you. I f  she is dead wear a white 
flower in her memory. I f  she is away 
in some other town or community 
write her so she will get your letter 
on Sunday. This old world has Just 
now two great needs. The greatest 
need is better mothers. The next 
great need, better sons and daugh
ters.

Your Mother aud Mia*
Deal gently with her, time; these 

many yean.
O f life have brought more «miles 

with them than tean.
Lay not thy hand too harshly on her 

now,
But trace decline so slowly on 

her brow.
That like a sunset o f the Northern 

dime,
WheA twilight lingen in the sum

mer time.
And fades at last into the silent 

night, .
Ere one may note the passing of 

the lii^ t.
So may she pass, since tis our com

mon lot.
As one who, resting, aleepu aiHl 

knows it not. •
J. P. LA W U S . Pastor.

f  1 O O t O l A P O  ( T l X A l )  W R B K L Y  IBOOEP

Get your frìendÀ interested in this 
great move for the general good o f 
our city. Bring one or ipore with 
you.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
There were good audiences at all 

the services Sunday. Much interest 
in the Bible »achool. Next Sunday 
there wiU be no preaching at the 
evening hour as the pastor will be 
in the little city o f Mertion to de
liver the address to the graduating 
class. A long drive after the morn
ing hour but will try to make it. 
Our morning services will be at the 
regular hour for servU('S. Come 
and bring sòme one with you.

D. R. HARDISON.

other man his age. One o f his spec-1 these men are aplendid sing«n. 
ial feats is playing two pieces on j very sdddm get to hear singera 
the piano at the same time. Both of | these man.

I

L I S T E N
SUCCESS COMES FROM ACIINC-̂  

N O TW ISM N G

MALO TOVA HOME

u a im  Biios. & on

e p is c o p a l  CHURCH
Church sd><M>l 9:46 a. m.
Morning prajrar, read by Iky laiad* 

er, T. R. Smith, will be held « t  11 
a. m. The Woman’a Auxiliary will 
meet at 6 p. m. instead of 4 As here
tofore, on Thursday afternoon at the 
church.

» MEN’S BIBLE CLASS.
Unusual intei^ Sunday. Ifaay 

qaeationa asked. Seme #f tkaaa 
qneeMens may never be aaawurad, 
but they cause you te tMuk. Meal 
an ara on time. Thet ia gued Usa 
ta |u «■ tfaae for tha tkst

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
Subject— Mother.
1. Scripture Reading— Miss Stell.
2. Song— All.
8. Address— Why Should We 

Ccirbrste Mother’s Dsy— Mr. Cooper
4. Reading— Mothsr— Miss O’Neil 
6. Quartet— The boys.
6. What Does the Inspiration of 

Mother Mean?— Miss Lawlis.
7. Benediction.

------------ o------------
AMERICAN CHURCHES MAKE 

GREAT GAIN DURING 1922

Church figures as given out by 
Dr. H. K. Carroll, compiler o f Re
ligious statistics for the Fedei«^ed 
Churches of America show s gain 
for all the religious bodies to be 
948,847. The Roman Catholic 
rhurrh has 16,478,099.

This includes all baptised persons 
snd nil persons in families where one 
or more members belong. The Roman 
Church made a gain of 89,016. The 
Baptist now takes first place among 
the protestant bodies o f this coun
try snd number 8,803,924 members 
with a gain of 806,697 for 1922. The 
Methodists come second with a mem
bership o f 8,270,704 and a gain of 
269,198 members for 1922. The 
Luthern bodies with a membership 
o f 2,443,016 made a gain o f 68,839 
for 1922. The Presbyterian bodies 
with s membership o f 2,401,267 
made s gain of 63,122 members for 
122. The Disciples o f Christ with a 
membership o f 1,662,718 made a 
gain o f 32,998 members for 1922. 
The Protestant Episcopal bodias with 
a membership o f 1,129,613 made s 
gain of 36,808 members for 1922. 
These sre the denominations having 
a membership o f more than s mil
lion members. The other bodies had 
.small gains and some of the smaller 
ones had actual loss in membership. 
It will be seen from these figures 
that the American people sre turn
ing to the several large and vigerous 
denominations that have programs 
and purposes. To me this is a hope
ful sign for the Kingdom of (iod. 
It will also be seen from these fig 
ures that each of t)|‘ denomina^ 
tlons herein named together with 
quite a few of the others that faIN 
below the million mark, made larger 
percent gain than did the Roman 
Catholic church. For example the 
Baptist church made about 3.76 per 
cent (:Uin. The Methodist church 

made about 3.3.3 per cent gain. 
While the Roman Catholic church 
made s little more than .69 of one 
per cent gain. These church authori
ties give ns this time what they call 
the constituency o f the several de
nominations as well as the religious 
constituency o f the whole country. 
They define constituency as includes 
all who in life and death believe in 
religion as it is represented by some 
one o f these several religious de
nominations. The total religious con
stituency o f the country is given as 
98,878,867. O f this number the 
Roman Catholic church has 18,104,- 
804. The Protestant arc given 78«- 
j  18,481. The Jews are given 1,600,- 
600. The Later-Day Saints (Mor
mons) are given 604,082. The Greek 
or Russian Catholic are given 456,- 
064. Among the Protestant bodies 
the Methodist is given a constituency 
o f 28,263,864. The Baptist are giv- 
yn a constituency of 22,869,092. 
*.The Roman Catholics con|v third 
with a constituency of 18,104,804. 
.The Lutherans are given a eontsi- 
yjency o f 7,043,864. The Presby
terians come fifth with *  constitu- 
,ency o f 6,726,698. .

I am giving these figures because 
I  think they will be o f interest to 
Protestant church woiksfA. Titty sre 
tukan from tha (^hrlatUn Hatuld.—  
Contributed.

FROM c th vB ia r
The following waa saut fn tlda 

weck from Cnthbart:
Pfeaae make mantton et Alvis 0. 

Thomas and PattertOB goliig t* Hag 
at Mie coonty eotirantloB Sunday. 
Ahris O. T h on ^  ia aacrategy-trsua 
ureir of tiia Quuitet Muiie Oe., 
graduate and teueber in Mie A. A 
N. L. achool of m i^  miao graduato 
e f Dr. B. C. Unaall, Eteg*ntowu, 
Md. and Dr. H. B. Ptlmer, Ndw York 
OHy. Se la « f  Mm  griMwR f i » -  
Biato IB tka semi

DON’T FORGET light Crust”
lAVORITE 
FLOUR

You can depend on getting FRESH 

WHITE UGHT CRUST »to u r 

Store at any time. It is a high grade 

guaranteed flour— and is sure to

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
COUNTRY PRODUCE

Pickans Gfocini aad Market
PHONE 203

Fishing Tackle
A  Full and Complete Stock of 

High Grade Tackle

If you are an ANGLER it will give you b thrill to 
look over our supply o f RODS. REELS. HIGH TEST 
SILK UNES, BIJGS. FLIES. ORENO'S AND POSS 
WIGGLERS. V ,

We have a number of Good Cotton tod  FUx 
Minnow Seins, Fine Tackle Boxes. Buckets. String' 
ers, etc. •

In fact we have everything that a Rsherman 
needs to make his kit complete, and can tell you 
where to dig the biggest worms you ever saw. "But 
we wont dig them for you.”

Colorado Drug 
Company

P h o n e 89

WHEN IN SWEETWATER EAT A T

TEXAS TECH CAFE
HARRY CRESS

Opposite T  P Depot, Sweetwater, Tex

If you are young 
in the business

of judffing, it will be far safer 
for you to do your purehaainiT 
hehs. We handle on]|f̂  auch 
qualities as an expert would 
select We sell at prkea which 
even the keenest buyer of Groe 
eries cannot but ci^ moderate 
Suppoee you call and get a 
leaaon in Grocery quality and 
economy.

PRITCHEH GNDGERY
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GET IT FIXED

Like Yod Wairt It

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP 

Between Ed Jones Berber Shap 
end PuUraen Cefe on Second St

•'4 " -

m ST GUN FRED i  
ANTI-RUM RUNNRIG

New Yerii DrY Otrecter ThreeUfli 
to Make Beharse Booee Bupplx 

One>8tery Lepind'.

ÏÏi

V
LOCAL
NOTES

f£¿

Mr. end Mrs. G. F. Crewford of 
Kansas CKy, Mo., were distinguish' 
e d ' Tiaitors in Colorado this week.

Crawford owns lend in Mitchell 
«ownty and stopped over here to in- 
▼eetigate the oil interests here. They 
nrere on their way to Sente Pe, New 
Mexico, where they go to spend the 
sammer. While here they paid the 
Boeord office a pleasant end appre 
dated cell.

PAUCE lilEATRE
e

Monday and T4Mtday, May 

U lh  and ISth 

RODOLPH VALENTINO 

IN

A  complete stock of hifch grade 
fid ling tâdüe.— Colorado Drug Co.

If it’s a well see Claud Bell.
Drs. P. C. Coleman, and T. J. 

M a tliff are in Fort Worth attending 
t to  annual meeting o f the State 
IM ic a l  Society, convened Tuesday 
■Bomlng at the Texas Hotel. Dr. 
dCaieman is an official o f the society.

TKare Is leea cai1>oa in that Sb> 
Mane Aula OH—.gat pricas kafasa

When yon think ot gaaoUno, think 
mt that GOOD GULF, bocausa thara 
|a MMre power In H.

Oaear Kirk o f Sherman was here 
■aturday to attend the funeral ser- 
wleaa' o f his da«gli(rr. Mrs. Milo 
McNairy, who waa buried Saturday 
■Itamoon at I. O. O. F. Cemetery.

Would you be interested in a new 
tailor made snK for 126.00. A ll one 
prlaa.— Slassy Kleaner.

A  picture bigger than a circus at 
act Theatre Monday and Tuesday.

Jndge Frits R. Smith, mayor o f 
Bjrder, was in Colorado MonHay 
ipmaenting the interesta o f clienta 
i Diatriet Court.

I f  yea have a suah job I can de- 
■war VKe good%i—^̂ XBaaay lQea£|Rr. 

IWona l i t .

I f  it’s a well see Claud Bell.
J. M. Thomas le ft last waak for 

'Aoatin  to kpend a virft with his 
t e d ly .

Now  la the time to use H; Fishing 
Bdkle.— Colorado Drug Co.

> Dempater aalf oiling windnülls 
Calorado Supply Co.

-e-
S. A . Sloan retumad Friday mom- 

la c  from a bniinaai trip to Fort 
W orth ond other points.

Boda, reels and silk lines, dowa- 
ioes, minnow seins, "evarything" to 
ah with.— Colorado Drag Co.

I f  H ’s a well see Claud Bell.

KING TOT TIES
Stilton Hats

Florshiem
• -->•» ■ V, v

J.H.«EEN£ 
CO.

“ CONQUERING POWER”

Mrs. W. Gorman and little son 
o f New Orleans are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Green and sis
ters, Mrs. Roy Dosier and Mrs. Jim 
Dobbs.

There is higher priced Ante Oil. 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading‘ garages.

If it’s a well see Claud Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Dom returned 

Saturday from a visit to Abilene, Ft. 
Worth and Temple where they spent 
their wedding trip. They were the 
guests o f relatives at Temple,

An inner tube tnat guarantees no 
more punctures or blow outs, easy 
riding, at Colorado Supply Co.

Call raa for good Coal Oil in fifty  
gallon lota or leas.— J. A. Sadler.

A fter several days visit ‘ with her 
father J. M. Thomas, Miss Eleanor 
Thomas, left Sunday for Austin.

Bad windy or rainy weather 
■honld not interfere. I have a prood 
drying room.— Klassy Kleaner. 
Phone 1S8.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Goldman and 
little danghAsr spent several days 
o f last week in Sweetwater.

The windmill you oil but once a 
year sold by Colorado Supply Co.

New York.—The sound of a shot, 
fired from the revenue ciitter Sene 
tsa, has been beard around tbe boot- 
lea world.

The projectile^ sent across th« 
bows ot twu- motor boat suspecta 
that failed to halt when tianaled 
cvised almost complete disappear 
ance of tbe rum fleet off. Sandy 
Hook and Lung Island.

It waa tbe first gun actuslly turned 
*>ipun the smuaalers since the Gov
ernment bexsn its policy of starrlna 
out liquor crews and tightening pa
trols aloag shore.

Though tbe two boats halted had 
no boose aboard the larger craft 
showed tbe white feather and 
weighed anchor for tbe south.

Within twelve hours after th« 
Seneca’s broadside. New York Pro- 
hlbitton Director Palmer Canfield 
stepped Into a huge army biplane 
shouted "Death to the nun fleet,” 
and waa off on a tour ot inspection.

Circling 1,000 feet above tbe ocean, 
ha scoured the three-mile limit from 
Jarsey to the upper end ot Long 
Island without seeing a single large 
liquor iearrler. Tha British sebooner 
Istar, whose captain bad chatted 
gaily, with him when he visited bei 
a week ago. waa nowbera in tight

Canfield waa back la an hour.
"Tbts la tbe beglaning of tbe end 

ot the mm fleet,”  he said.
But we will not rest on thla sup 

position. He announced that new 
arms of tbe law will reach out 
against tbs hootch bearers. Princi- 
ppj among these are:

"Water patrol of tha coast guard, 
fast motor boats, adequate land force, 
mlle-a-minute seaplane equipped with 
machine guns.”
'  Tbeae atepa Palmar has already 

advocated to the prohibition depart
ment at Washington.

Speedy seaplanes cruising nlonfl 
the sboiws with mpld-flre moasle« 
'leveled "will strike terror Into the 
bcerts” of nay rum runnert bold 
enough to come back. Canfield bw 
llevee-

Within a short time the New Yerh 
dry chief hopea to convert thh Ba
hama Islaada from an ImporUM 
source of bootleg supply Into a mars 
short story legend.

"I Intend to make the name ot 
Nassau forgotten in a taw montha," 
ha declared. '

"The largest voeaels have cleared 
oat altogether. Not one of them was 
to he seen thla afteraooa anywhere, 
I did see a few sotoUer hotOa at sag. 
but I doubt that thaso were pert at 
tha ram fleet. Perhape a tew schoon
ers are stilt actively engaged, but 
it will,not be long before their uao 
fulness will have ended.”

Special millinery sale. One table 
o f hdta at special reduced prices for 
Saturday only— Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Miss Marth Earnest left Monday 
night for a visit with friends in El 
Paso.

Get harness, saddlery goods and 
all kinds of harness hardware at Her
rington Bros. We repair anything 
made o f leather.

Mri. J. W, Nunn returned to her 
home Wednaaday morning after a
visit with her children and friends i
here.

Try me for what you want in | 
liaat class cleaning and pressing—   ̂
Klassy |(|Mner.

If it’s a well aee Claud Bell.
Mrs. J. E. Stowe of Abilene spent 

the week end with her sister, Mrs. 
Harry Ragan. /

I  are pcrtnanently locgited now 
and bettar aquipped fo r ’ year aer- 
vka— Klassy Kleaner and Hatter.

See Hie aotvlee cushion tube at 
Colorado Sopply Go.

e t
John Shaw o f Dallas is visiting 

his aunt, Mrs. C, H. Eunraat.
■

I  have plenty o f McGee tomato 
plants at 10c per doten. Mrs. J. W. 
Dom, Phone 888. gf

Bonro last F v id ^  moraing to Mr. 
a»d Mra. Charlie Mann, a fbia boy.

Qbiae la Saturday and get our 
p r ie «  on hats. Wa wUl save you 
aoma mo|^ay.~Mru B. F. MUla.

I ly  car la at ̂ ypur servida. Phone 
l i t  For Klaogy KlouBlng and praa^ng

Sab klie wH^aTaalaMhi am earth 
at Boat Thottre Monday and TB*> 
day. ^

Uttia Mahal B¿nMat C oo ^  wm  
on the aiek Hat tho first ot tha wMk.

Shorty RàmÎftoâ' ai Bost Theatre 
Saturday night la “M Happened Out 
West.**

Harsaeay Clah ,
The Harmony (ilah met with Mn. 

J. H. GuiUr Tueeday. Her dnvHed 
guata wars Madama Cagey, O. H. 
Snyder, Lockhart and R. 0. Poor- 
son. The hoMgha aorrad freomi ¿«o- 
tard and eaka.

TRADE AT  HOME PHILOSOPHY.
I f  merehanta andtbeir aa la  peo

ple were not a mighty good natured 
bunch o f folks, whoa rough edga  
have been worn down by much con
tact v-ith human nature, they would 
have reason to get quite grouchy at 
tihies.

There are some people who will 
go or send to more or less distant 
towns, and make important pur-' 
chases o f clothing, furniture or 
implements. Then when they find 
that they want some little article in 
a hurry, and must have it fo r some 
pressing need, they rush to the 
home stores, and demand that they 
be supplied instantly.

They expect UiuS« stora  to keep 
stocked^ up all the time on a wide 
variety o f goods. Yet they fail to 
supply their share o f the patronage 
to warrant these stores in keeping 
such a stock.

A group o f good retail stores links 
up a town with the wonderful nation
wide system fo r distributing modern 
products. They bring to your doors 
tbe comforts and convenienca of 
advanced civiliution from ail over 
the world, where you can inspect and 
select tha things that you desire, and 
get competent advice as to how to 
get the results you want. ^

But people cannot expect to have 
the kind o f stores that their com
munity is entitled to, on the basis of 
its population and wraith, i f  they 
are constantly running or sending 
away elsewhere to buy goods.

The men who own and conduct 
tbe stores o f Colorado are a loyal 
force working all the time to build 
up this community, to provide it with 
the best modern facilities and equip
ment, to improve its civic advantages 
and promote its prosperity. When 
you deal with them, you back up and 
promote the advancement o f your 
home town and community.

+  +  +  + , +  +  * r * l *  +  +  +
+
+  NOTICE
4* This Is to inform the public 
•I* that I have moved my office to 
4* the warehouse. There will be 
4* someone there at all timm to 
4* wait on you. Phone 8SS, your 
4* order will be appreciated 
4* whether large or small. Will 
4* deliver to you no matter where 
4* you live. Um  nothing but 
4« TEXACO products, the best 
4* on the market. Every ounce 
4* guaranteed. Give me your 
4* next order.
4> R O. HART, AGENT
4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

The Fond Sedan is accepted eawTwhere BB 
the car for tbe family. Acoorenientcarto 
drive, ccoafortaUe to ride in and it afiofda 
eo mudbi ptaMure at endi low cost diat Bb 
nae is practically unhenaL
Finer npholstery, ad)U8td)le wmdow rego* 
hdoraioid refinements in chawM comtruc- 
tioQ have built up quality and y^ die price 
hBB never been so low.
The demands fortfais car are eo greet that 
dday may prevent your getting dehvery. 
List your o i ^  now. A  snudl down pejN 
ment—‘tibe helance on emy terma.

A. J. HERRINGTON 

Antlarized D.*ler

S-I i  ■ i’J-?..

m

BAP1

DEAD

H . X

ÏÏXAS LEASES 300 
INMATES PEMTENTURf

Blgns Contract With Chkags CanO 
pony far Canvlota ta Manu- 

fMturo Bhlrta.

• ,

Dove Underwear
Austin. Taxas.—A Chicago shiH 

«ooipany haa signad a eaatract with 
ths Siata Priaoa Commiwlon for tha 
sBH>ioymrat of 304 lamatas of tha 
Blau panttsntlary. This infonnstloo 
w u  givan out hy Waltar Saylaa, 
siaabor of tha oommtaion.

This official sUtad tha prlaoaard 
would ba nadar tha dtract suparvla» 
ion of prison oMelals. as tha mw 
chtnary for tha work would ba ln> 
«tailed la tba panlUatlary.

Racaatly reporta to thla affact werd 
hoard sad Senator Murphy of Horrid 
oouaty Introdncad a rraolutioa cos» 
deuBing the practice of eoatructlad 
and laaslng sUU  prisoaars to bi^ 
firma.

Tha reeolntian Bailed tor aa tavedi 
tigatloB of tha propooed coatract| 
with the shirt factery.

AmaadmeaU to the raeolutlofi 
called for the attorney geaeral tfi 
tavutigaU the ooatraeta aad eeek Id 
cancel them.

And Gowns

82,000 Minera Get Raiaa.
Duluth, Mtua.—Approxiaataly SS,t 

000 Iron mlMrs ta À e  Laka Súpertot 
■iatwg diatriet will got a 10 pe^ 
oaot wage iaeraoaa, oparators a »  
■OUBOfd.

(»olla Hold Bip Crpek’a WNa ' 
Parlo.—Miul. ,w $ iaa Warraa, wtffi 

af thaiuctqrhma lltiNCrBatloaid Bonll  ̂
Afpieda ciBbk, was arraalad hocfii
chfiTBOd with ocaRdaraa agsroeaUea

Mddt Of hafholt a ailltou dMIani 
vtattao ara aald |o bava beoa Aaqft 
|oaa U u i ^  „ . t

Foah ^WHI UovéU* Menoiwam.
Fooh. why la id 

I tha patviat 
I M iho ofigB 

Ihb BBdi aao laM vad hy^B raldaat 
WojolMhawakt At tha fraoUa kd 

‘ itad wRh tha ^Bhoa.aP.^

wni wnwen 
[—MasohaL

dùrSThldl

Ufgad la IMpedtla WaHi.
AaotlB, Taxw.—Aa appeal la aowo 

hors U  axpadlla lagialatlva worfc ad 
that aaother spsalal sa s ioa ot thd 
Taxas ia fils la t^  wBI aot ha aerarn 
aary, iras aade hy l.le«tuaBt Qww 
en or DavMaoa. Mo rallad attantiofi 
to * 0  fact that hut a taw daya ivf 
■ola  ot tha araaloB and uiged maufi 
bqla .to. craaider pnading ■aaoural 
mrt « t  iegiálatlva honra a  a BühBd 
gt atrarlag tha calador.

DAINTY STEP-INS

— Cotton C rq x  Step-Ins 

in lovely shades of flesh, 

• orchid and white, are 

trimmed with the new 

daintily colored laces. 

Several styles are shown, 

special ..$1,25 to $3.51

f

K N iru M O N S u rr^  ^
— Munsing Lisle Union Suits, with t i^ t  or loose knees aqd nicely seH-bound

- shoulders m medium w e i^ t, all siges...... ........ $1.2$ to $2.2$
— Medium weight Whit^ Knit Union Suits, with Silk bodice tope and kxiee knee«, 

qneoal • * 99 9K

A LL SET  For The FIRST PLU N G E!
—Our vari-ooloreii Bssomblage of New Bathing Suits indu<lc8 b ooi^ hI s b  adeekiBO of 

: the most distin^ive end devariy individual beadh coetumes showm ia «EChifiise EasUm 
shops, and’sant to us by our buyer id New York. Ton are aaBur^ that all of our Buita 
are authentically correct and smaxl Sttliming solid colored suits, geUy etriped model» 
the newest things in embroidered and appUqued effects are here in captivating hesta.

*We feature the pc^nilar aU-wooI 6ne-pKmd vkyles in the most scientifically knittad and 
perfectly fitting garmentB.

B a ty^  Sdb $3.2$-$8.$$ Baacli Skaas 7$c It fk  Cai^ 2$e-7$c

F. M. Burns Dry Goods Co. r -S '

FBI

K
. : ' Xî

S5%ia#i
«•WwAMUtMli


